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LIVING WORD Pastor Michael Arp (right) and church member Ed Traster stand 
in the newly-relocated food pantry the local congregation is operating in the former 
Eicher’s Cleaners building in Cass City. Volunteers open the pantry on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, distributing 2,000 to 3,000 pounds of food a week. 

Church moves foodpantry 
to meet- the growing 

Members of the Living 
Word Worship Center are 
expanding their efforts to 
meet the physical nceds as 
well as spiritual needs of the 
Cass City community and 
beyond. 

Volunteers from the local 
congregation rucently relo- 
cated their food pantry from 
the church to thc formcr 
Eichcr’s Cleaners building, 
located next to Golden 
Pheasant Gifts on Main 
Street. 

Church members opened 
the food pantry in June 1996 
in response to the closing of 
another pantry operated at 
First Baptist Church in Cass 
City for more than 13 years. 
Since then, volunteers have 

set up regular hours for cli- 
ents to pick up food, toilet- 
ries and other items. But the 
response, sparked in recent 
months by a sluggish 
economy and several plant 
closings in the Thumb, has 
grown considerably. 

“It just really took off last 
year. We didn’t have the 
space at the church anymore 
to do it right,” said the Rev. 
Michael Arp, Living Word 
pastor. “If you come here on 
a Tuesday, they’re lined up. 
We have people driving in 
from all ovcr the Thumb. 

“We want to be a fecding 
center for the Thumb. That’s 
our g oa I .’ * 

The church not only runs 

the pantry, but 2 members 
also chip in $10 of their own 
each month to help cover rent 
for the building. WaI-Mart 
also contributes $100 each 
nionth. 
Many of the pantry’s clients 

are the working poor - in-  
dividuals and farnilies that 
are working hut struggling 
to make ends rnect. There’s 
an eldcrly couple who finds 
i t  impossible to rriect all of 
their needs with Social Se- 
curity, while another couple 
has more than 12 adopted 
children, and there are a host 
of others who are victims of 
rcccnt plant closings in  thc 
area. 
All iire wclcorncd with open 

arms by voluntecrs like Paul 
Harmer, who manages the 
pantry, and Ed Traster, who 
along with others makc regu- 
lar trips to  the Food Bank of 
Eastern Michigan in Flint to 
pick up food for thc local 
pantry. 
“Wc purchase i t  down thcre 

at a rcduccd rate. Somc of i t  
we pay by the pound, some 
of i t  wc get frec,” Traster ex- 
plained, adding he and other 
volunteers currently distrib- 
ute 2,000 to 3,000 pounds 
of food to 50 to 60 families 
every week. “There were 
more than 400 people last 
month. Sometimes it’s 
more .” 
The pantry is open on ‘rues- 

days from 4 to 7 p.m. and 

Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 
noon. 

Traster said clients are 
asked to donate $ I O  for a 40- 
to 50-pound box of food. 
But he emphasized that no 
one is turned away. 

“If they don’t have i t  - if 
they only have $5 or i f  they 
have nothing - wc still give 
them the same thing. We do 
not discriminate,” he added. 
“We try to give the last per- 
son basically the same thing 
we give the first p8rson.” 
And the volunteers strive to 

serve those who can’t pick 
up their own food. Church 
member Louis Bishop opcr- 
ales a mobile unit for the pan- 
try, delivering food to more 
than 50 people on his route. 
In addition to food, the vol- 

unteers offer a spiritual hclp- 
ing hand -Arp offers prayer 
to those who have a need, but 
he doesn’t pressurc anyone. 
“We’re looking to reach 
peoplc, (but) there’s no re- 
quirement that thcy attend 
our church,” hc noted. “ I f  
thcy want to, wc’d lovc to 
have them. ’I’hey’re wcl- 
c omc .’. 
Arp says ht: has a “pretty big 

vision” for thc ministry that 
may include mecting other 
needs in  the comiiiunity in 
the future. For exaiiiple, hc 
said, “We want to h a w  II coat 
d r i v c , h o pc fu  1 I y , n c x t y e a r. 
Wc want to givc I‘rw co;\ts 
and gloves and hats. 

Cass City Schools okay 
3.1 percent wage increase 
Raises of 3.1 percent were 

approved for non-union per- 
sonnel at Cass City Schools 
at the board of education 
meeting Monday night at 
the high school. 

In addition , adm i n is trat or s 
were given $2,400 with a 
$200 a month annuity. The 
salaries approved without 
the annuities place the ad- 
ministrators in  about the 
middle among I8 schools in 
the area. 

Supt. Ken Micklash said 
that the committee agreed 
that one of the reasons why 
the wage scale had dropped 
to the middle of the pack 
from a higher relative posi- 
tion was because of the sta- 
bility of the staff. Other 

schools have had 2 or 3 
changes in  the 15 years he 
has hcen superintendent, and 
if  you go into the market for 
replacemcnts its almost sure 
that the salaries would need 
to be increased to attract the 
people you want. 

Next year the 
superintendent’s salary wil I 
increase from $80,106 to 
$82,589. I n  addition, 
Micklash receives $6,500 for 
negotiations with and main- 
tenance of union contracts. 
His salary is for 3 years with 
the wages open for negotia- 
tion cach ycar. 
Under the new contract, ad- 

ministration contracts for the 
next school year start at 
$63,016. Thc pacts are for 2 

years. A complete salary 
breakdown appears in  this 
Issue. 

OTHER BUSINESS 

Rep. Tom Meycr, Rcpubli- 
can, Bad Axe, attended the 
hoard rnceting and cxplained 
that the funding incrwsc pre- 
vious cut by Gov.  John 
Englcr was rcstorcd tor thc 
rluxt school year. ‘Thc diool  
will rcceive $6,700 per \ tu-  
dent, 1111 IIIcI*c;l\c‘ 01‘ $200 il 

ycar. 
He also said that hc was not 

entirely satIst’lcd wlth the 
MEAP tcstc now gtvcn acrms 
thc state and told thc hoard 
that wc should find a bctttJ 

Please turn to hack page. 

need 
“This is a church ministry. 

It’s an outreach,” Arp added. 
“What this is, is showing thc 
lovc of Jesus in a practical 
way, It’s just a way for us to 
show that somebody cares far 
them. 

“This has really been a 
b lessi ng .” 

Marshall considering industrial park 

Council awards $350,000 
in street-sewer work- 

Cass City Village officials 
Monday approved more than 
$350,000 worth of storm 
sewer and road improve- 
ments for the coming sum- 
mer. 
The council also briefly dis- 

cussed storm drainage op- 
tions at the village’s unde- 
veloped industrial park in  
response to an inquiry from 
local businessman Roger 
Marshall, who is considering 
construction of a 15,000- to 
20,000-square-foot ware- 
house near his existing com- 
pany, Marshall Distributing, 
4 1 62 Doerr Rd. 

Village Manager Frank 
Sheridan noted the industrial 
park property is only a con- 
sideration at this time, how- 
ever, he indicated he would 
like the village to do all i t  
can to meet Marshall’s 
needs. The building being 
considered would be a grcat 
asset and selling point to 
other prospective businesses, 
he said. 
Turning to Cass City’s 2002 

Summer Road Program, 
Sheridan said the bidding 
process went very well. The 
low bid of $350,67 1, submit- 
ted by Triangle Excavating, 
Clarkston, is about $45,000 
under budget, he said. 
Other cities are also report- 

ing more biddcrs than ex- 
pected for construction con- 
tracts, and those bids are typi- 
cally coming in under esti- 
mates due to scarcity of work 
and a desire on thc part of 
contractors to secure projects 
for the coming season, ac- 
cording to the village man- 

ager. 
Eight contractors vied for 

Cass City’s 2002 storm sewer 
and road improvement pack- 
age. The 3 lowest bidders 
wcrc Triangle, CRSIShaw 
Contracting, Kaw kaw l i n  
($382,763), and Nicol & 
Sons Excavating, Cass City 
($402,014). Thc highest bid 
topped $460,000. 

?’tit: village budgcted 
$399,900 for projects this 
ycar, including a ma-jor storm 
sewer replacement cstimatcd 
at $280,000. The work will 
involve installation of 860 
feet of storm sewer on Church 
Street, from Nestlc to 
Brooker. Another $68,550 
was earmarked for ma-jor 
streets and $5 1,350 for local 
streets. 

Street construction and rc- 
construction projects on tap 
this summer include Church 
Street, from Nestle to 
Brooker, and completion of 
Beechwood iriiprovcmcnts 
ncar the Northwood Mead- 
ows assisted living facility. 

Paving work will include 
Brooker Street, Main to 
Church; Veterans Drivc, 
Main to Church; Nestle 
Street, Main to Church; 
Vulcan Street, Main to 
Church; Seventh Street, 
Seeger to Vulcan; and Sixth 
Street, Vulcan to West. Thc 
council discussed possibly 
delaying work in the Vulcan, 
Sixth and Seventh strect ar- 
eas in  favor of completing 
engineering that would pav.e 
the way for future storm 
sewer improvements as well 

gutter. No final decision was 
made. 

In a related matter, Trustee 
Matt Prieskorn urged the 
council to begin the process 
of selecting sections of side- 
walk for replacement this 
summer. The village has 
budgeted $32,000 for the 
work. 

ORDINANCE 

Turning to other matters, 
the council, as expected, for- 
mally approved a rcvised or- 
dinance regulating storage 
of recreational vehiclcs on 
residential lots. 

Thc ordinance was re- 
viewed last month, but ac- 
tion was delayed in an effort 
to allow residents an oppor- 
tunity to offer comment. The 
old ordinance generated 
considerablc protests last fall 
after officials stepped up cn- 

forcemcnt efforts iind thcn 
ran into questions involving 
d i f fcrc n t I cg a I i ti t cr prc t a- 
tions of the local law. 

The new ordinance allows 
residents to storc recre- 
ational vehicles within the 
confines of their rear yard 
provided they respect re- 
quiruments related to dis- 
tances from principal struc- 
tures, lot lines and ease- 
ments. 

The vehicles/cquipment 
may also be parked or stored 
on side yards that are not part 
of the rcquired front yard set 
back, provided they arc no 
closer than 3 feet to any prin- 
cipal structure and are ad- 
cquately screened from view 
of adjacent property and 
public roadways. 
The ordinance requires rec- 

reational vehicles to be in 

Please turn to back page. 

Gagetown man 
gets 4-15 years 

A Gagetown man will 
spend some time in prison for 
his convictions on charges of 
criminal sexual conduct. 
Roger W. Bearinger, 22, was 

sentenced to 4 to 15 years in 
prison Friday i n  Tuscola 
County Circuit Court. He 
previously pleaded guilty to 
2 counts of third degree 
criminal sexual conduct in- 
volving a victim at least 13 

years. He was also ordercd 
to pay restitution totaling 

Court records state the 
crimes took place between 
March 2000 and September 
2000 in Ellington Township. 

Bearinger was originally. 
charged with 10 counts of 
first degree criminal sexual 
conduct, a felony punishable 
by up . .  to life or any term of 

$800 plus $120 in fees. t 

Realitv check 
Family unit introduces 
class to real life lessons 

A host of Cass City High 
School students are expc- 
riencing a crash course in 
reality i n  Scan 
Za w i 1 ins k i ‘s soc i o I og y 
class. 

Thc students have al- 
ready played the dating 
game and planned their 
own weddings. They said 
thcir vows last week and, 
this week they will he- 
comc the proud parents of 
bouncing baby eggs. 
The exercises arc all part 

through thc class. 
“They’re younger (to- 

day). I don’t think they’re 
quite ready to deal with the 
reality of life after high 
school,” she said. “I don’t 
mean i t  in  a negative way 
- thcy have a lot of knowl- 
edge - but this just seems, 
to them, like a long ways 
away.” 

The students, who are 
paired off in couples, were 
scheduled to become “par- 
ents” Tuesday. Zawilinski ZAWILINSKI hands a mock wedding certificate to senior 

Guthry Laurie and sophomore Allyson Bell. of  a family u n i t  that said the students are re- 

in 1988. 
The month-long unit  fo- 

cuses on a variety of top- 
ics, from relationships and 
dating to marriage, both in  
this country and in other 
cultures. The study in- 
cludes practical exercises 
such as grocery shopping 
and setting up a house- 
hold budget based, in part, 
on the students’ career 
choices and income levels. 

Each student is required 
to keep a joutna! of their 
experiences. 

“I guess I’m really hop- 
ing thcy’re learning about 
each other and learning 
some techniques in  toler- 
ance, and the other thing 
is . a  reality check,” 
Zawilinski said of her 
goals for the class. 
“They’re learning to work 
together with someone 
they haven’t chosen, and 

E 

learning to tolerate their 
learning styles.” 
Over the years, Zawilinski 

change i n  students’ atti- 

“PASTOR” RUSS Biefer doubles as Cass City High School assistant principal when 
he isn’t performing the mock wedding ceremony in Sean Zawilinski’s sociology 
class. The exercise is part of a family unit Zawilinski has been teaching for the past 

’ 

hiis observed a marked 
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Engaged It ’s a girl! It ’s a girl! Engaged 
Holbrook 

Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

As more and more of us are 
living longer, senior citizens 
are becoming a major force 
in the market place, and not 
on11 for prescriptions and 
replacement body parts. 
As might be expected, “Per- 

sonai Ad<” for older folks are 
gaining in pcipularity, espe- 
cially in Florida and Arizona. 

Let’s face i t ,  by the time 
people qualify for Social Se- 
curity, they usually know 
who they arc and what they 
want. 
Fred MacKay passed along 

thcsc senior personal ads: 

has just buried fourth hus- 
band, looking for someone 
to round out a six-unit plot. 
Dizziness, fainting, shortness 
of breath not a problem. 

tal in  Saginaw Saturday and 
Tucsday ;tfternoon at Huron 
County Medical Care Facil- 
ity in  Bad Axe. 

Bob and Joan Jackson had 
lunch with Thelma Jackson 

I on T u  e sd a y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker 

visited Mrs. I,ee Hcndrick at 
the Tuscola County Health 
Ccntcr in  Caro on Sunday. 

EXTENDED 
HOMEMAKERS 

I I  mcmhcrs 01‘  thc 
C; rcc n I c;i 1’ Ex t c n dcd Ho  me - 
makcrs mct at the home of 
Midge Clcnicns for  ;I 

Vdlcntinc’s I h y  potluck l u n -  
cheon. Thu ncxt meeting will 
hc held at thc home o f  Char- 
lotte 1,npccr i n  March. 

Wayne and Jack Kcnncdy, 
J im Lewis. Kick Shuart, Ron 
Wolsch la~!cr. Ed Schcin her 
and Allcn I;arrclly wcnt to 
McDonald’s in Bad Axe Fri- 
day morning for breakfast. 

Mr. and Mrs .  Elwin 
Richardson wcre Sunday 
cvening guests of Thelma 
Jackson. 
Allen Farrclly, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mark Farrclly, Heath and Leu 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge 
Farrclly at Armada Sunday. 

Thc Euchre Club met Sat-  
urday at the hornc o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Dcckcr. After p r im 
were awarded, a potluck 
lunch was served. Mrs .  
Leonard Beulla won thc trav- 
eling prize. The ncxt party 
will hc held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey 
on March 9th. 
Wayne Kennedy, J i m  Lewis 

and Allen Farrelly met at 
Burger King i n  Bad Axc 
Monday morning for  break- 
fdS t . 
8 mcmbcrs of The Travel- 

ing Breakfast Cluh met at 
Big Boy i n  Bad Axe for 
breakfast Tuesday rnorni ng . 
They will mcet at Burger 
King ncxt wcck. 

Bob Cleland Jr., Alex and 
Andy were Monday supper 
guests o f  Mrs. Alex Clcland 
and Carol Laming. 

Ray and Rita Depcinski at- 
tended the Valentine’s Day 
Breakfast at the St. Pcter and 
Paul Church at Ruth on Sun- 
day and later visited Bernard 
and Violct Holdwick at Ruth. 

Lana Putcrbaugh was a 
Tuesday afternoon gucst of 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland. 

Allen Farrelly visited Dan 
Franzcl at Covenant Hospi- 

fi 
Madilyn Marie Tschirhart 

SERENITY NOW: I am into 
solitude, long walks, sun- 
rises, the ocean, Yoga and 
meditation. If you are the 
silent type, let’s get together, 
take our hearing aids out and 
enjoy quiet times. 

Andrea Speirs and 
Mark Cusack Madilyn Marie Tschirhart 

was born Jan. 19, 2002 at 
Olivia Rose Schuette Kathryn Sue Meredith and 

Timothy Raymond Taylor Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Speirs 
of Cass City announce the 
cngagement of their daugh- 
tcr, Andrea R u t h  to Mark 
Andrew Cusack, son of 
Hcrbcrt and Peg Cusack of 
1,ake Odessa. 

Andrea is a 1995 graduate 
of Cass City High School and 
a 2000 graduate o f  Fcrris 
Statc University with a 
bachclor’s degree in  phar- 
macy. Shc is employed at 
Walgreens Pharmacy i n  
Battle Creek, where she is 
p h arrnaoy manager. 
Mark is a I996 graduate of 

Lakewood High School and 
a 2000 graduate of Ferris 
State University with a 
bachelor’s degree in plastics 
enginecring. Ht: is employed 
at Loon Plastics i n  Grand 
Rapids where he is a product 
eng i neer. 
An April 13,2002 wedding 

is planned. 

Huron Memorial Hospital, 
Bad Axe to Sonya Horne and 
Scott Tsch irhart . 

She weighed 7 pounds, I 1  
1 /2 ounces and was 2 1 114 
inches long. 

Grandparents are Randy 
and Marie Horne of Cass 
City and Don and Mary 
Tschirhart of Bad Axe. 

Erin Schuette announces 
the birth of her sister, Olivia 
Rose. She was born November 26, 

2001 at Covenant Hospital 
in Saginaw to Randall and 
Amy Schuette of Cass City. 
She weighed 8 pounds, 10 
ounces and was 18 314 inches 
long. 

Grandparents are Ms. 
Frances Lovejoy, Cass City, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lovejoy, 
Traverse City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Schuette, Cass 
City. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs.  Carleton 
Palmer, Car0 and Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Lovejoy, Cass 
Ci tv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Meredith 
of Snover and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Taylor of Ricevillc, 
IA announce the engage- 
ment of their childrcn, 
Kathryn Sue and Timothy 
Raymond. 

The couple met whilc at- 
tending Faith Baptist Bible 
College in  Ankeny, IA. 
A May wedding is planned, 

WINNING SMILE: Active 
grandmother with original 
teeth seeking a dedicatcd 
flosscr to share rare steaks, 
corn on the cob, and caramel 
candy. 

FOXY LADY: Sexy, fashion- 
conscious, blue-haired 
beauty,  OS, slim, 5’4” (used 
to be 5 ’ 6 ” ) ,  searching for 
sharp-looking, sharp-dress- 
ing companion. Matching 
white shoes and belt a plus. 

BEATLES OR STONES: I 
still like to rock, still like to 
cruise in my Camaro on Sat- 
urday nights and still like to 
play the air guitar. If you were 
a groovy chick, or are now a 
groovy hen, let’s get together 
and listen to my boss collec- 
tion of %track tapes. 

MINT CONDITION: Male, 
1932, high mileage, good 
condition, some hair, many 
new parts, including h i p ,  
knee, cornea,  valves. 
Doesn’t run, but walks well. 

Gould to 
0-G BPA tour with LONG-TERM COMMIT- 

MENT: Recent widow who blood drive 
symphonette set today 

The 0 we ndal e - G ag c t c) w n 
Business Professionals of 
America (BPA) Club is spon- 
soring a blood drive today 
(Wcdncsday) from 1 :30 to 
6:15 p.m. at Owen-Gage 
High School, Owcndale. 

Students March 15-21 ’ 

Grant Gould, a Hope Col- 
lege sophomore from Cass 
City, will tour with the Hope 
College Symphonette March 

named to 
dean ’s list 

15-21. 
***** 

The following area students 
were recently named to the 
fall semester dean’s list at 
Michigan Tech University 
after earning a minimum 3.5 
grade point average: 

Cass City - Joshua V. 
Dillon of Cass City, 1-1 sopho- 
more majoring in chemical 
eng i neer ing . 
Caro - Jaclyn R. Arnibruster, 

ajunior majoring in business 
administration; Rebecca I 
Fisher, a junior majoring in  
biomedical engineering; 
Benjamin J.  Habdas, a jun- 
ior majoring i n  biological 
sciences; Jennifer M. 
Holzworth, a freshman ma- 
joring in engineering; and 
Michael M. Soper, a junior 
majoring in chemical engi- 

I 

MacKay also sent along this 
suggestion for senior exer- 
cise: 

The Symphonettc will per- 
form in Florida and Georgia. 
The 4 I -membcr group is se- 
lected each year from the 
larger college symphony or- 
chestra. The annual tour has 
taken the group from coast 
to coast in  the United States 
as well as 2 provinces in  
Canada, the British Isles, 
Europe, Australia and New 
Zealand. 

“1 started by standing out- 
side behind the house and, 
with a 5-pound potato sack 
in each hand, extended my 
arms straight out to my sides 
and held them there as long 
as I could. 

“After a while I movcd up 
to 10-pound potato sacks, 
then 50-pound potato sacks 
and finally I got to wherc I 
could lift a 100-pound po- 
tato sack in  each hand and 
hold my arms straight out for 
more than a minute. 
“Next, 1 started putting a few 

potatoes in thc sacks, but I 
would caution y o u  not to 
overdo it at this level.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Shane Kady 

Yo lz, Kady 
TotalCom, LLC - 6432 Main St wed in 

While attending Hope, 
Gould has also participated 
in Wind Ensemble and the 
Chapel Praise Team. 

The son of Todd and Tara 
Gould of Cass City, he is a 
2000 graduate of Cass City 
High School and a home. 

Marlette Need work done on your old I I www. tband. net 
computer ? Need a new computer ? 
We service computers and also sell 
NEW systems backed by a 3 year 

Sarah Jayne V o l ~  married 
Shane Louis Kady i n  a wed- 
ding cercrnony at thc First 
United Mcthodist Church in 
Marlette on Nov. 9, 2001. 
Pastor Dan Bowman offici- 
ated. 

Parents of the bridc are Pat 
and Debbie Wilson and Den- 
nis Lcster of Marlette. Thc 
groom is the son of Ronald 
and Joann Kady of Gag- 
etown. 
Maid of Honor was Tammy 

Kappen, sister of the groom. 
Bridesmaids were Jill Bell, 
sister of the bride, Sara Kady, 
sister of the groom, and 
Katclynn Lester, sister of the 
bride. Flower girl was 
Hannah VolL,  daughter of the 
bride. 

Best Man was Mark 
Kappcn, brother-in-law of 
the groom and Zachary Volz, 
son of the bride, Groomsmen 
wcre Jason Bell, brother-in- 
law of the bride, Denny 
Lester, brother of the bride, 
and Anthony Kappen, 
nephew of the groom. Ring 
hearer was Mark Eschtruth, 
cousin of the bride. 
A reception followed at the 

Bavarian I n n  i n  
Frankenmuth before leaving 
on a honeymoon to Las Vc- 
gas. 

Shant., Sarah, Zachary and 
Hannah reside i n  Marlettc. 

$7 6.95 monthly 
internet access 

I I - UNLIMITED ACCESS warranty. schoo~ program. neering. 

- Local call to Cass City, I Kingston, Elkton, Bad Axe, WebSite ? 
Ubly, Gagetown, 0 wendale 

- NO busy signals 
We offer web-design and hosting to 
promote your local business. Call or 
email for more information. - NO activation fees 

*Visit our store for detailslll 
TeI: 872-831 1 

Totalcom, LLC 
6432 Main St 

Cass City, MI 48726 
PO 80x 186 Or email us at fofalcorn@fband.net 

I 
I 

I I  FOR REsuLrs YOU CAN MEASURE, IS ?I 

ELECTION I NOTICE Invest with Thumb National Bank 
and keep your finances moving forward. 

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION VILJLAGE OF CASS CIT-Y, TUSCOLA 
COUNTY, MICHIGAN TO BE HELD MARCH 11,2002 

Nhen you talk with our Investment coun- 
;elors, they’ll listen. And, they’ll help you 
bchieve your financial goals with a plan that 
vorks for you. 

4t Thumb National Bank we offer financial 
;ervices and resources that are unmatched 
iy any other local institutions. We provide 
fi full range of investment options, includ- 
ng mutual funds, stocks, bonds and gov- 
zrnment securities, bringing the power of 
Dig investments directly to you right here, 
at a convenient location, along with the rest 
2f your financial services. 

Nhether you are a first-time or an experi- 

Investment Counselors have the experi- 
ence and know-how to plan solutions for a 
wide range of your financial needs. And 
they’ll help you achieve your financial goals 
with a plan that works for you. 

So no matter what your age, occupation or 
investment experience stop in and explore 
the investment opportunities available 
through Thumb National Bank. At Thumb 
National Bank the expert financial service 
you need is always close at hand. 

Mutual funds and other investments are not 
deposits or obligations of, or guaranteed by 
any depository institution. Shares are not 
insured by the FDIC, Federal Reserve Board, 

Senior Menu 
Senior Dining Center 
h I 06 Bccc h wood Dri ve 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Call Lois Remsing beforc 
8:45 a.m. on the day you 
wish to coiiie, 872-5089. 
This; is a non-smoking din- 
ing center. Please bring your 
own table service. 

To the qualified electors of the Village of Cass City notice is hereby given that a General 
Election will be held on March 1 1, 2002 for the purpose of the Election of the following. 

One Village President 

Three Village Trustees (3) 

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS 
Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954 

Section 720. On the Day of any election the polls shall be opened at 7 o’clock 
in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o’clock in the afternoon and no 
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for 
the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

MAR. 1-4-5-8 

Friday - Breaded fish, pars- 
ley potatoes, ro l l  & buttcr, 
cole slaw, fruit.  
Monday - Reef stew, stewed 
vegetables, biscuit, peachcs, 
pudding. 
Tuesday - Macaroni & 
cheese, tossed salad, Califor- 
nia blend veggics, fruit. 
Friday - Spaghetti & meat, 
garlic bread, mixed veg- 
etables, carrot & raisin salad, 
fruit. 

mced investor, consider the advantages or other and are subject to 

if investing at Thumb National Bank. Our 
investment risk, including possible loss of 
principal, 

The polls will be located at the Municipal building, 6506 Main Street, Cass City. 

Thumb National 
&Difk&DFiumQ - 3  A. A Ad-” --- 

City ClerldTrcasurer 
Pigeon Caseville Cass City 

9891453-3 I 13 9 8 918 5 h - 2 24 7 989/872-43 1 1 

24 hour banking. I -877-TNH-31 13 www.thutnhnntional.com e-mail: thllnib~~thumhnarionnl.com 

Y 
1 

mailto:fofalcorn@fband.net
http://www.thutnhnntional.com
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Chawes soupht apainst suwect 
I 

.ab 

(And 

Drug task force targets 
pot sales in Marlette 

bit Tracks 
by John Haire 

project and pleaded for more 
words. 

“Please send more key 
words,” I told him. “I’ve used 
up the first batch, and can’t 
finish my report until I get a 
ncw supply.” 

“P.S. If you could hook 
some of them together into 
key phrases, i t  would save 
me a lot of time.” 

I’ve -often wondered what 
the program leader thought 

I 

tary wrote back, saying he 
left for Scotland or some- 
where on a year’s sabbatical 
before my letter arrived. 

Some folks might worry 
about sending sarcastic 
notes to their superiors, but 
our program. leader was a sen- 
sible guy.’He needed a good 
laugh as much as 1 did. 

Besides, I figured I could 
quit that job and start anothcr 
career before he got back 

I get a kick out of the 
“Dilbert’’ cartoon that has 
become so popular around 
the country. The comic strip 
does a nice job of exposing 
the human frailties and bu- 
reaucratic tendencies of the 
work place. 
Those who haven’t seen the 

cartoon will have to bear with 
me for a sentence or two, 

In addition to his cynical 
portrayal of middle manage- 
ment, the Dilbert creator 
pokes f u n  at the mindless 
jargon so frequently used to 
keep employees and clients 
off balance. In a recent inter- 
view the cartoon’s author 
says he once had a boss who 
rcwrote his memos, changing 
the word “use” to “utilize” 
and “help” to “facilitate”, 

Word games such as these 
always remind me of my 
years of employment with 
two different universities. 
Nobody has more jargon 
than a university. 

My favorite incident oc- 
curred one spring when I and 
other county agents got our 
yearly instructions for writ- 
ing our “plan of work.” 
County extension agents 
had been writing a plan of 
work since Noah unloaded 
his Ark, but each year some- 
body would invent a new way 
of doing it - and schedule a 
training meeting to tell us 
about it. 

This time we were in -  
structed to use “key words” 
when writing our plans. 
These special words would 
help our superiors spot simi- 
lar efforts in various coun- 
ties, and then compile these 
missives for shipment to 
Washington, D.C. 

It seems someone had dis- 
covered the extension plan 
of work was quite heavy, but 
i t  wasn’t very exciting. 
Maybe the state specialists 
could distill the report into 
something more manageable 
if we all used the same words. 
(I knrnw it’s hard to believe, 
but this one is true.) 
So the folks at the Big House 

sent out a list of key words 
to insert into our plans. We 
got expressions likc “paratn- 
eters”, “en hanccmen t”, 
“capitalize”. 

I liked this stuff so much, 
my words were gone in mat- 
ter of minutes. I wrote the 
program leader who had 
been saddled with this 

anyone else he can 
get to help) The Sanilau County Drug 

Ihsk f‘orcc is seeking charges 
against a 23-year-old his parents. records.” 
Marlcttc rllan after scjzing 

marijuana from a home 
where the suspect lives with 

Thc investigation that Icd 
to execution ofa  scarch war- 

neous drug paraphernalia, 
packaging materials and 

Gray said the suspect was 
cooperative with investiga- Sometimes some of the best ideas come after interested 

guys and gals get together to chat about the affairs of thc 
day. 
That’s what happycd when it  was decided to see i t ‘  some- 

thing could be donc to help 2 students suffering from can- 
cer. 

We took an informal survey, Wayne Dillon reported. mil 
some 25 persons said yes to the idea of holding a hcticfit 
dinncr for Allison Emmert and Ryan Storm. 
An organizational meeting is scheduled for 3:45 p.m. Mon- 

day at Cass Cfty High School. Anyone interested in helping 
is invited and urged to attend. 

rant Friday, Feb. 15, began tors. “He was questioned and Northwood after a number of citizens 
called thc drug task force 
with anonymous tips, ac- 
cording to task force Direc- 
tor William Gray. 

“The investigation con- 
firrned that drug activity was 
taking place at the home and 
investigators from the drug 
task force obtained a search 
warrant from the district 
court judge on Friday after- 
noon,*’ Gray said. 

“The execution of the 
search warrant and scarch of 
the home resulted in the re- 
covery of marijuana from 3 
differcnt locations i n  the 
home, with the bulk of the 
marijuana being pre-pack- 
aged for retail sales. A total 
of approximately 3 ounces 
of marijuana with a retail 
street sales value of $750 was 
seized along with miscella- 

released pending crime labo- 
ratory testing of the mari- 
juana and issuance of an ar- 
rest warr’ant from the court.” 
The drug task force is seek- 

ing 2 felony charges - pos- 
session with intent to deliver 
marijuana and possession of 
marijuana, second offense - 
and one misdemeanor count 
of maintaining a drug house. 

“T h i s ‘i nve s t i g a t i o n was 
successful through the com- 
bined efforts of concerned 
citizens i n  the Marlette area, 
the drug task force, the 
sheriff’s department and the 
Marlette Police Depart- 
ment,” Gray said. 

Citizens can report sus- 
pected drug activity in Sa- 
nilac County anonymously 
by using the toll-frce tele- 
phone number 1-800-544- 
DRUG (3784). 

Meadows 
licensed of my little joke. His se&e- into the country, anyway. 

The Weather Hills & Dales Hcalthcare 
Corporation officials rc- 
cently announced that 
Northwood Meadows, A Se- 
nior Living Community i n  
Cass City, has received its 
state liccnse for the new De- 
mentia Care Unit. 

Effective March I ,  thc fa- 
cility will be accepting new 
residents, and 4 people arc 
ready to move into the state- 
of- the-art facility. 
The residents live i n  neigh- 

borhoods with 5 private 
rooms per locality. 
Northwood Meadows De- 
mentia Care is committcd to 
providing a secure and nur- 
turing residential environ- 
ment in  which to care for 
adults suffering from mild to 
moderate dementia. 

Thc dementia care facility 
provides a home-like atmo- 
sphere designed specifically 
to meet the needs of residents 
with dementia. Nutritious 
meals, 24-hour profcssion- 
ally trained staff, emergency 
rcsponse system, personal 
care assistance arc just somc 
of the support services avail- 
able at Northwood Meadows. 
More information and tours 

are available by calling I -  
800-5 32-8063. 

High Low Precip. 
Tuesday ......... ,.._.; .................. 41 ............ 33 ......... .47“ 
Wednesday ............................ 48 ............ 35 ......... .52“ 
Thursday ............................... 3 5 ............ 2 1 ........... .2 ” 
Friday .................................... 28 ............ 12 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 39 ............ 23 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 57 ............ 32 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 54 ............ 29 ......... 2.5” 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

********** 

It was touted as a wonderful eating cxperience featuring a 
noted chef hired direct from Italy. The restaurant is located 
on the 38th floor of the Hourbor Castle Hotel 011 the water- 
front in Toronto. From there wc were told that you can see 
Niagara Falls across the lakc. (It wasn’t clear when we wcrc 
there.) 
We decided to eat thcre because a 25 percent discount was 

offered in the show program for “The Lion King”. 
Better be prepared to enjoy the view not the food i f  you g o  

there. We split an appetizer of fresh salmon, about 4 thin 
slices served cold. I ordered spaghetti and she had a seatood 
rice dish. Bread was included. I had a dish of plain ice cream 
and sherbet and she had 3 picces of chocolate ice crcam. 

The bill was $88 plus tip. The promised discount was not 
given, but the hotel made amends by discounting our food 
bill downstairs by 30 percent which amounted to slightly 
more than 25 percent of the $88 would have been. 

Remember, too, that the $88 Canadian is about $55 U.S. 
Considering the price and the quality, give i t  a 3 on the onc- 
10 scale. 

-CASS - - a  - a  I 
CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 

Cuba Goodina Jr. “SNOW DOGS” fPGI 
DISNEY’S ALASKA COMEDY--- 

r - -  I 

STARTS FRIDAY (OSCAR NOMINEE) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 950 
NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 

&ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
Including: BEST PICTURE &ACTOR *********** 

One more note. “Don’t expect to sec “The Lion King” any- 
time soon in amateur or smaller professional theatres. That’s 
because of the tremendous cost of the costumes and the 
scenery. It was the most striking feature of the play. 

The play is unique in that it captures the attention of both 
the kids and adults and is worth the $179 Canadian that 2 
tickets cost. 

The Zilwaukee Bricigc will 
be closed for repairs starting 
Mar. I .  The Michigan De- 
partment of Transportation 
hopes to have it reopened i n  
time for Mcmorial Day, the 
first holiday weekend of the 
season. 

Hopefully the repairs will 
go smoothly, not the way i t  
did when the span covering 
the Saginaw River on M-75 
was built. I f  i t  docs, the 
bridgc could be closed until 
Memorial Day 2003. 

Now my memory about 
what happened when the 
bridge was built in  the early 
1980s may not be specific, 
details are lacking, but essen- 
tially this is the sad story of 
the construction. 

It was one great boon- 
doggle. The bridge replaced 
a draw bridge that routinely 
held up traffic for extended 
periods on busy days. 

There was some criticism 
about the need for replacing 
the bridge built i n  1960 
when an altcrnate route 
around the bridge on 1-675 
was available. 

We ran into an engineer 
from M-Dot at a local bar 
when he was under fire from 
a group that said using 1-675 
made sense. He said that it 
wouldn’t work because there 
were only 2 lanes available 
to access that highway from 
1-75. What else could he say? 

That criticism was nothing 
to the storm crcated later and 
every bit of it  deserved. It 
started when a portion of the 
bridgc sagged, cracking con- 
crete and damaging bridge 
sup ports. 

That brought construction 
to an abrupt standstill and i t  
took 5 more years to com- 
plete the bridge. 

Much of thc delay was 
caused by the blame game. 
M-Dot blamed thc builders. 
Thc builders blamed the 
building plans. Threats of 
court action by all parties did 
nothing but keep the bridge 
closed. 
Thc cndinp to this sad saga 

was onc o f  the mosl himrrc 
i ni ag i n a bl c . 

I t  was dccidcd to rcbid the 

work. When the bids came 
in the work was awarded to 
the same construction com- 
pany that was on the job 
when the bridge cracked. 

That wasn’t the ending to 
thc story. After construction 
was completcd, an “expert” 
was called in to cxamine the 
bridge at a request from a 
Detroit newspaper. He did 
and announced that the 
bridge was unsafe. 

Government officials 
claimed the bridge was safe 
and for one of the few times 
i n  this whole affair were 
proved right. 
It was impossible to predict 

how the tangled issues 
would be resolved except for 
its ending. 

The bridge was built and 
you and 1 paid through the 
nose to get it done. 

Weather c NEXT: “ROLLERBALL” (PG-13) 

spotters 
sought 

Chronicle 
Liners Work 

The National Weather Scr- 
vicc, American Red Cross 
and Tuscola County Erner- 
gency Managenlent will 
present a w r i t s  o f  free 
weather spotter workshops in 
March. 

A “Basic Spotter Work- 
shop” is schedulcd for March 
14 from 7 to 9 p.m. in thc 
bascment of thc Tuscola 
County S hcrit’f’s Department 
in  Caro, and an “Advanced 
Spotter Workshop” will be 
held March 28 from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Dctroit Edison 
Connplex in Cass City. 
Persons completing the pro- 

grams will be trained as 
weather spotters for the Na- 
tional Weather Service and 
their county emergency 
management office. 

More information and reg- 
istration are available by 
calling 1-800-472-6225. 

II Cass City Chronicle 
872-2010 

LikeMagic 1 4  I 
m . . Cass City Chronicle II 

6550 Main St.. Cass City . 
I a I m H I I IR 1.4 I I I I I H H w rn II a a rn 
I Phone 872-2010 

1: 6447 Main Street, Cass City (989) 872-8249 

~ SALE - ALL CARPET 
~ $1.50 off per yard 
I 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., 
I sat. 9:(i6 a.m.-2:00 p.m. After bows by appointment - 

B We dd i n 8  
T . #  a .  w Invitations 
Traditional 45 &yli.sh 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 I Our Services Are 

Highly Rat e d ! 
Your MAIN source for 

Medical Supplies is rJn the MAIN 
street in Downtown Car0 where o u r  

MAIN goal is to offer you experience, 
quality and selection for MAINLY any 

medical supplies you need. A 1 . 

Thumb Area Behavioral Services Center (TABSC) is a fully-licensed outpatient 
substance abuse and dependency treatment and prevention program, as well 
as a provider of specialty Mental Health services. Therapies include individual, 
marital, family, and groups for children, adolescents, and adults. 
Competitively-priced evaluations are available for drivers license appeals, 
Secretary of State hearings, and employer-requested screenings. We use the 
SASSI-3 screening instrument to support diagnoses, and we offer follow-up 
services for treatment and referral. Please call us whenever you need 
assistance ... access is fast and easy by dialing (989) 673-7575. 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 
USPS 092-700 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 
Second-class pstage paid at 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
POSTMASTER: Send address 

changes to 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE, P.0. BOX 

i 15, CASS CITY, MI 48726 
John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representative, 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, InC., 
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, 
Michigan. 
Subscription Prices: To post offices in 

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac counties - 
$18.00 a year or 2 years for $30.00,3 
years for M2.00, $12.00 for 6 months, 
and 3 months for $9.00. 
In Michigan - $20.00 a year, 2 years 

for $36.00, 3 years for $48.00. 
In other parts of the United States - 
$23.00 a year, 2 years for s40.00, 3 
years for $52.00. Payable in advance. 
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Lift Chairs 

$475 
(please call if you need additional information 

UNITE 
I 
I Health Services, Inc. 

@ d  

TUSCOLA 

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENTAND OTHER HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
171 N. State, Caro, MI 40723 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri., 9-5; Sat., 9-12; Sunday & Holidays, closed 
Our friendly Staff is waiting to assist your supply and billing needs. 

(989) 673-8448 Patient Service: 1-800-821 -1 822 ’ 

P.Om Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH. (989) 67316191 
or 1=800=462-6814 
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I ligh schoolers make a dif- 
ference in the community. 
Besides the Elementary 
School Project, Student 
C’ouncil has three other Corn- 
niunity Service Projects. 
These other projects include 
the Middle School Project, 
the High School Project, and 
also a Tendercare Project. 
‘Ihesc are all Community Ser- 
vice Projects and help the 
High School ,Student Coun- 
cil get involved around the 
town and meet people. 
‘Ihe Tendercare Community 

Service Project committee is 
headed by Ashley Ouvry 
and consists of other Stu- 
dent Council members. The 
purpose of this project is for 

, the students to go to 
1 endercare once a month to 
visit with the patients. 
Every time the students visit 

’I endercare there is always a 
theme. So far the group has 
visited three times. The first 
time was a Christmas theme 
on December 19th to sing 
(‘hristmas carols, and pass 
out cookies and cards to the 
patients. On January 25th, 
the second visit, the students 
visited to play cards and 
bingo and also to just sit 
around and socialize. The 
third time that the Tendercare 
C’ommittee visited was to at- 
tend a Valentine’s Day party. 
Student Council members 
scrved food and talked with 
them. 

The staff and thc patients 
seem to enjoy the students 
coming. There has been 
many positive comments 
made by them. The patients 
say that the students 

’ brighten their day. The pa- 
tients want the students to 
come back and visit as soon 
as possible. Also, the staff 
really appreciates the stu- 
dents taking time out of their 
day to come over and visit 
with them. The committee 

. _, plans on still visiting every 
month until  school is out. 
Tyler Badcr, a committee 
member, said, “It really has 
been a good experience and 
it gives us, the students, a 
good chancc to hclp out our 

community,’’ 
The Middle School Project 

is headed by Paul Hoelzle. 
Another name for this project 
is the transition program. 
,Towards the end of the 
school year, a group of high 
school students will be go- 
ing down to the middle 
school and will visit each 
eighth grade classroom. 
Since the eighth graders will 
be experiencing a whole dif- 
ferent school next year, the 
committee thought that i t  
would be nice to go down 
and talk to the middle 
schoolers about some as- 
pects of high school and let 
them know what to expect 
next year. The jump from 
eighth grade to high school 
is a big step. Everything is 
so different. The committee 
members plan on going from 
classroom to classroom to 
talk about different topics, 
such as: scheduling, Student 
Council, and also extracur- 
ricular activities. The Middle 
School Project members arc 
hoping that this will be a suc- 
cess and that it will make the 
transition from the middle 
school to the high school a 
lot smoother. 

The final Community Ser- 
vice Project is the High 
School Project. This commit- 
tee is headed by Nick 
Chappel. The purpose is to 
clean up the community. 
They are doing this by put- 
ting signs up around the high 
school and in thc parking lot 
that say, “Pitch In.” Also, the 
members are repainting the 
trashcans inside and outside 
of the high school, at the 
baseball diamonds, and 
down at the football field. 
The trashcans are being 
painted maroon with a white 
hawk on them. Hopefully this 
will make a cleaner comrnu- 
nity and get more kids to pitch 
in with cleaning up. 
These are just a few of the 

ways that Cass City High 
Schoolers are active in our 
community and this ptoves 
that they do make a differ- 
ence. 

F%- nt: 2010 I 111 Like Magic 

f1J.S. Government Backed Bonds 6.00 ‘/u* 
C1u3iantrcd JS tu timrly paynlents of  principal and intcrcst by the LJ S 
<Lnuii i i iuit  (Kntcs cxpiessed as yield tomaturity Bascd o n  price of 100 
a’i 0 1  2 - 2 5 - 0 2  h1,iturity date 3-7-14) 

/Federal Income Tax-Free Municipal Bonds 5.2%’ 
~ I I I ~ I C I I  may tw siihjecl to state. A M l .  or local taxes (Katr e.ipreired as 
ywld call h A d  o n  prlce of 100 00 as of 2-25-02 Callable on I 1 - 0 1 -  
I I ;II IOU 00 Maturity ddte OS 01-21) 

tlnvestrnent Grade Corporate Bonds 7.4’/0* 
R3leJ A2 by MtKK1y.s (Rates expressed as yield t o  call h a d  on price 
(if I O 0  00 3s of 2-25-02 Callahle 011 3- 15-05 at I00 00 Maturity d31C 3-  
15-17) Sunlvclr’s option 

/Certificates of Deposit 5 year 
( I I M C  I l lSUlCd)  

5.0V/’* 

Requires mtnitliuni purchase of % IO.000. Rates expressed as annual percentage 
ticld (APY)  as of 02-25-02 .  In tiiost cases, early withdrawal i i iay i i o l  he penilk 
:ed: however. (’1)s can be liquidated in the secondary niarket subject to riiarket 
xmditiotis.  APY tiiay reflect a current niarkct discount. 
+Suhjt.ot to availability. Yield and market value will fluctuate with changes i n  
riiarket conditioiis. 
4’lh are FDIC insured andoffer a fixed rate ofretun!, whereas both pnrlcipal and 
yield o f  invrstment securities may fluctuate with changes in niarbet conditions. 

1-800-750-1461 

I 132E.Huron 
Bad Axe, 
MI 48413 

Patrick J .  Essian 
Financial Advisor 

Jason I). Krohn 
Financial Advisor 
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Circuit court proceedings 
r .  I he following peoplc re- 

cently appeared in  Tuscola 
County Circuit Court on 
various criminal charges: 

@Barbara A .  Smith, 54,  
Vassar, was sentenced to 90 
days in the county jail (45 
days deferred) and 24 months 
probation f o r  her plea o f  
guilty to possession of mari- 
juana, second offense, March 
15 in  Juniata Township. 
She was also ordcred to pay 

$1,340 i n  court costs and 
fines plus $500 i n  attorneys 
fees and a $150 forensic fcc. 

@Joseph A. Humpcrt, 18, 
Caro, was sentenced to 2 to 
5 years in  prison and ordered 
to pay $120 in fees for his 
pleas of guilty to 3 counts of  
attempted second degree 
criminal sexual conduct in- 
volving a victim at lcast 13 

Thumb 
project 
eligible 
for grants 

Arts and cultural organim- 
tions i n  Michigan arc eli- 
gible for grants o f  up to 
$ I O.OW to fund projects dur- 
ing 2002 - 2003, as part o f  
the state’s Rural Arts & Cul- 
lure Program (RACP). 

The Rural Arts & Culture 
Progrim was developed by 
the Michigan Council f o r  
Arts and Cultural Affairs 
(MCACA) to strengthcn and 
showcase thc unique arts and 
culture of Michigan’s rural 
coil1 in u n i t  ic s t h rough corn- 
munity based collaborations 
by funding activities that re- 
late to corninunity or re- 
gional arts, culturc, heritage, 
and history. 

RACP grants are available 
for projects in  39 Michigan 
counties that have not tradi- 
tionally received MCACA 
funding including Huron, 
Sanilac and Tuscola. 

A series of regional work- 
shops are scheduled to assist 
organ i %at i on s d e v c I o p pro - 
gram plans and grant appli- 
cations, including a focus on 
RACP project guidelines and 
a p p 1 i c a t i on p roc e s s , s ui.ccss- 
fu1 past pro-iects, technical 
assistance, and resource shar- 
ing and nctworking. The 
workshops i n c I ude : 

* Tuscola County: Friday, 
March I ,  9:30 a.m. - 1:30 
p.m., Thumb Area Arts Cen- 
ter, Caro. 

Rcgistration is $ 1 0  and 
lunch is providcd and par- 
ticipants arc requested to 
register in  advance by call- 
ing the RACP project office 

Rural Arts Xr Culture Pro- 
gram grant applications are 
due May I ,  2002, for 
projccts occurring Oct. I ,  

RACP guidelines will bc 
availablc at the workshops 
and from thc project office 
( 5  17) 432-73.58, thc weh sitc 
w w w. I l l  11 se 11 111 . 111 s u . ud u /  
ruralarts and via cniail at 
ni a i 1 t (1 

rural arts (4 tnuscuin. msu .cdu. 
The Rural Arts X r  Chlturc 

I’rogram i s  coorclinatcd by 
tlic Michigan Statc Univcr*- 
sity Muscum. 

:it ( 5  17) 432-3358. 

2002 - Sept. 30 ,  2003. 

AAL 
elects 
leaders 
More than I0,SOO Aid As- 

soc i ;\ t i on tor L u t h e r  an s 
(AAI,) hr;inches across the 
nation lend a hand to othcrs 
i n  need by orgnni/:ing a 
fundraising prqject o r  pro- 
viding ;I servicc. 

S uc c c x s fu  I v o I u n t ee r pro - 
grunis rccliiirc good leaders, 
and A A L  Branch 7607 of 
Cass City rcccntly elected 
the following leaders: Sue 
Baker, chairman; Linda Volr., 
coorcl i n a t or: J a1 ai ne 
Schnccbcrger, recorder; and 
Carla Dliclinski. treasurer. 

years of‘ age hut under I6 
years Aug. 26 in Indimfields 
Towns h i p. 
*Mark E. Force, 39, Ann Ar- 

bor, was sentenced to 152 
days in jail and 24 months 
probation for his plea o f  no 
contest to third dcgrec home 
invasion July 8 in Caro. 

Force was also ordered to 
undcrgo substance abuse 
therapylcounseling and pay 
$960 in costs and fines plus 
attorneys fees of $500. 

@John D. Davis, 32,  
Fairgrove, was scntenced to 
2 years and 6 months to 10 
years in prison for his plea o f  
guilty to operating a motor  
vehicle while under the in-  
fluence of‘ liquor, third o f -  
fcnsc, Dec. 9 i n  Fairgrove 
Township, and to being an 
habitual offcndcr ( 2  prior 
fc 1 on y c () n v i c t i o n s ) . 
He was also ordcrcd to pay 

costs and f‘incs totaling $620 
plus $500 in attornoys fcos. 
*Cody S .  Sheridan, I C ) ,  Ak- 

ron, was scntcnccd to 180 
days i n  jail (90 days dc- 
f’crrcd) Lind I8 months pro- 
bation for his plca of guilty 
to 2 counts of sccond dcgrec 
criminal scxual conduct i n -  
volving a victirri at Icast I3 
y c m  ol‘ age but under I h 
years Ju ly  20 i n  Akron.  

S Ii c r i d a n w ;I s a I s o  (1 rdc red 
to complctc h i s  high school 
ed uc  ii t i o n , i i  ndc r g o s 11 h-  
stancc abuse thci+iipy/ct)un- 
d i n g  (rcsidcntial trcatmcnt) 
and pay costs arid fines to- 
taling $1.070. 
*Dorninick A.  Lulmdc, 3 I , 

Midland, was scntenccd to 
180 days i n  jai l, with work 
releasc, for his plea o f  guilty 
to domestic violcncc, third 
of‘fcnse, Nov. 22 i n  
I nd i a n lit‘ 1 d s Towns h i p . 

He was also ordered to en- 
ter rcsidcntial trcatrncnt and 
pay $720 i n  costs and fines. 

.Kevin 11. Goodrich, 41, 
May v i I I c , was sen tc nced to 
I2  months probation and 
I80 days in jail, with work 
rclcasc, for his plca of no 
contest to third degrcc child 
ahusc M a y  4 i n  Dayton 
Towns h i p . 

Hc was also ordered t o  pay 
costs and fines totaling 
$ I ,900. 

@Christopher M. Martinez, 
18, Caro, was sentenced to 
24 months probation and 
270 days in jail, with work 
release and worksite privi- 
leges, f o r  his plca of guilty 
to 2 counts o f  attempted 
breaking and entering a 
building with intcnt t o  corn- 
mit larceny Juric 9 in Caro. 
He was also ordcred to com- 

pletc his high school educa- 
tion and pay costs and t‘incs 
to tal i ng $3,495.27. 
@Carey A. Wirick, 28, New 

Haven, pleaded guilty to 

possession of a controlled 
substance (mari-iuana) last 
November in Juniata Town- 
ship. 

A pre-,scntence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $400. Sen- 
tencing is to be schedulcd. 

*Alan 3. Hurncs Jr., 27, 
Caro, pleadcd guilty to car- 
ryi ng a conccalud wcapon 
Dcc. 10 in  Caro. 

A prc - IIC n ! r: n c c i n ve s t i g a - 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $2.000. 
Sentcncing is to ht: set. 

.John E. Orr Jr., 39,  
Mayvillc, was sentcnced to 
76 months probation and 
I80 days i n  jail (90 days de- 
ferrcd). with work relcitse and 
woi-ksitc privileges, for his 
plca of guilty t o  operating a 
niotor vehicle while under 
thc influence of liquor, third 
offense, Sept. 3 0  in Wells 
‘low n s h i p . 
He was also ordered to pay 

costs and fines totaling 
$4,000 plus a $ I50 forensics 
fee and $85 in restitution. 

*Kenneth J .  Holden, 24, 
Kingston, plcaded guilty to 
a t t em p t e d de 1 i v cry /m a n u - 
facture of marijuana Nov. 2 1 
in Kingston Township. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $3,000. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
ulcd. 

@Michael J.  Miller, 35, 
Hamtramck, was scntenccd to 
120 days in  jail for his plea 
of guilty to unlawful iisc of a 
motor vehicle July 17,2000, 
in  Novesta Township. 

‘David A. McComb, 18, 
Caro, was sentenced to 36 
months probation and 180 
days in jail, with work relcase 
and worksite privilc~es, for 
his plea of no contest to 2 
counts of attempted break- 
ing and entcring a building 
with intcnt to commit lar- 
ceny June 9 in Caro. 

Hc was also ordcred to pay 
$3,095 in costs, fines and 
restitution, plus $500 in at- 
torneys fees. 
‘Kicky R. Dickinson Jr., 22, 

Flint, was sentenced to 19 
months to 5 years in  prison 
for his pleas of  guilty to ma- 
licious destruction of prop- 
erty valued at $1,000 to 
$20,000 Jan. 6 in Watertown 
Township, and 2 counts of 
attempted second dcgree 
criminal sexual conduct in- 
volving a victim at least 13 
years of age but under 16 
years. 
Hc was also ordered to pay 

$ 1  80 i n  fees plus $500 in  res- 
t i  tu t  ion. 

*Nicholas R. Williams, 17, 
Akron, plcadud guilty to sec- 
ond dcgrec home invasion 
Jan. 18- 19 in Akron. 

A pre-sentence invcstiga- 

tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $S.OOO. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
ulcd. 

.Matthew J.  Schumachcr, 
23. Utica, plexlcd guilty to 
larccny in a buildins Dcc. 26 
in Denrnark Township. 

A pre-sentence invcstiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $3,000. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

.Donald A. Sousa, 31. 
Vassar, stood rnute to charges 
of tint degree criminal sexual 
conduct involving in-jury to 
an incapacitated victim, and 
third degrec criminal sexual 
conduct involving a victim 
at lcast 13 years of agc but 
under 16 years Jan. I in Caro. 

A pre-trial hearing was or- 
dered scheduled, bond was 
continued at $lOO.000 and 
the defendant was remanded 
tb the custody of thc sheriff’s 
department. 

.Kenneth L. Wood, 40, 
Kingston, pleaded no con- 
test to operating a motor vc- 
hick while under the inf lu-  
ence of liquor, third offense, 
resisting and obstructing a 
police officer, and resisting 
an officer serving process 
Jan. 24 in  Juniata Township/ 
village of Caro. 

A pre-sentence invcstiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $100,000. 
Sentencing is to he sched- 
ulcd. 

.Steven M. Pomeroy, 33, 
Millington, stood mute to 
charges of possession of mari- 
juana, subsequent offense, 
and driving with a sus- 
pended or revoked license, 
subsequent offense, Jan. 28 
in Vassar Township, 

A pre-trial hearing was or- 
dered scheduled, bond was 
continued at $5,000 and the 
defendant was rcmandcd to 
the custody of the stieriff’s 
dcpartmcnt. 
.Angela C. Yost, 19, North 

Branch, was sentenced to 12 
months in  a youth training 
program fix her plea of guilty 
to attcmptcd being an acces- 
sory after the tact May 1 I -  
IS in  Dayton Township. 
She was also ordercd to pay 

costs and fines totaling $940 
plus $250 in restitution. 

@Larry Jenkins, 5 I ,  
Silverwood, plcadcd guilty 
to fnrgcry and uttering and 
publishing involving checks 
for $350 and $200, both 
drawn on Indcpendcnt B ~ i n k ,  
and larceny in a building last 
April in Dayton and Fremont 
townships. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $20.000 and 
the defendant was remandcd 
to the custody of the sheriff’s 
department. Sentencing is to 
be set, 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

< 
Letter to the editor 

Why not start the 
school day later? 

Dear Editor, 
I hclieve that the state of 

Michigan should move back 
our school day by 90 min- 
utcs. The Core Dcrnocratic 
Value, The Common Good 
states that each person in the 
United States has a duty to 
work with others to improve 
our community and country. 

I know parents want their 
children to do the best they 
can do in school (from my 
experiences with my own 
parents), but thcir children 
are very tired, and same of 
them even are falling asleep. 
I f  Michigan movcd our 
school time back we would 
have better tcst scores and 
grades. I learned that in Min- 
nesota they had their time 
moved back 90 minutes and 
they had better test scores 
which is really good for the 
state, as well as the individu- 
als. 

I took a survey at 920  a.m. 
of 25 students. I asked who 
was tired. Twenty-one of 
them said yes they were tired, 
Then I asked who wanted 
school later. Eight said yes 
they would like i t  if  they 
started school later and got 
out later. 
What about after schQol ac- 

tivities? Sports and other ac- 
tivities could be done in  the 
morning. If the teams and 
coaches would not mind 
having thcir practice in the 
morning they could come in 
earlier and have practice be- 
fore school instead of aftcr 
school. 
This is what I believe. I he- 

lieve that the state of Michi- 
gan should rnove back our 
school day 90 minutes. 
Sincercly, 
C he I sea McCalI u ii i  
Student of Cass City Middle 
School 

ADD $1 S O  FOR 36EXP. 

“ m e *  MY KNEES USED TO 
PUT A DAMPER ON 

MY LIFE.’’ 
In the past year, my knees have put a damper on my 

life. I’ve been unable to  walk long distances, do lawn 
care, feed the animals or even have a garden. The pain 
had increased to  my ankles and the end to walking was 
fas t  approaching. I knew a total knee replacement was 
the only answer. 

A friend of mine recommended Dr. DeSantis to  me. 
After one visit, I was ready for my knee replacements 
and the straightening of my left leg. 

Dr. DeSantis had explained to me that mv knees had 
IO more cartilage and it was bone on bone. That  i s  why I was in so much pain. Due to the knees being so bad, my leg 
das sticking out by about four inches. 

One month after surgery, I was walking a half mile and couldn’t believe how fast I had recovered. That’s w h m  I s a t  
lown and figured out why. I was in a win, win, win situation. I had lots of progress and a certified massage th.?rapist 
Vancy) who worked on my knees prior to surgery and increased t h e  circulation and flexibility of them. Then I was 
liven the opportunity to see DT. DeSantis who gave me the gift of walking without pain again and the ability to do the 
hings I love. Last of all, I had a physical therapist (Jenny White) \ ~ h o  worked with me after the surgery. I’m walking 314 
nile and getting stronger each day. 

Thank you to  all who have helped me be able to  walk again without pain. Dr. DeSantis, you did a n  excellent job of 
urgery and I will strongly recommend you t o  all. Again, I am so pleased. Gerald Hicks 

Deford 
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THE LUNCH Box Buddy program was established 4 years ago in the Owen-Gage 
School District, where seniors are paired with younger students. Above, the stu- 
dents enjoy lunch before getting started on activities focusing on reading and writ- 
ing skills. 
I 1 Bill would 

double 
penalties 
Farmers and rcscarchers will 

receive twice the value of 
crops intentionally damaged 
by eco-terrorists under leg- 
islation recently approved 
by thc House. 
House Bill 5 176, sponsored 

by Tom Mcyer, allows vic- 
tims to take civil action 
against individuals who de- 
stroy research and test crops 
for double the market or re- 
search valuc .of the crops. 

“Agricultural science is 
putting forth great effort to 
improve our food supply, 
some of which certain indi- 
viduals don’t agree with,” 
said Meycr, R-Bad Axe. 
“These disagreements can- 
not be settled by breaking 
laws, but apparently the cur- 

‘ rent penalties are not enough 
to deter some people. Often 
those penalties don’t replace 
the time and work invested 

actions “Doubling ,rlay the cost of SOme their 
FIRST GRADE student Jordan Kain enjoys lunch Monday 

The program pairs high school and elementary students in a 

into these projects. 

people to think . twice . before _ _  
with his “lunch box buddy”, Owen-Gage senior Amy Pawelski. 

special mentoring program. 

“Forte” 

“Dreamtime“ 

committing such despicable 
acts .” 
The bill protects field crops, 

including production crops, 
vegetables, turf, horticulture, 
industrial crops, animal and 
livestock crops. Research 
and testing crops include 
those using private facilities 
or funding and programs that 
are funded by federal, state 
or local government agen- 
cies. 

Lunch Box Buddies 
0-G seniors share lunch, time at elementary 

Owen-Gage High School 
senior Ashley Adams eats 
lunch with a much younger 
crowd these days. 

In fact, the 17-year-old 
spends 3 of her lunch hours 
each week w i t h  Jessica 
Brown, a third grade student 
at Gagetown Elementary. 
The pair share f u n ,  educa- 
tional activities. They cvcn 
plan to create their own book. 

They’re “lunch box bud- 
dies”. 
The Lunch Box Buddy pro- 

gram pairs high school se- 
niors with elementary stu- 
dents in an effort to help the 

ing about him and his fam- 
ily, and what he can do in  
the classroom.” 

Pawelski said their activi- 
ties range from reading to 
learning about computers, 
“and just being there when 
he needs me.” 

“This will be our fourth 
year,” elementary Principal 
Diane Warack said of the pro- 
gram, which emphasizes 
both reading and writing 
skills. 
“Normally, it’s any area they 

(younger students) need re- 
inforcement in. .But what 
thcy do is make i t  a fun time 

for them because they’re giv- 
ing up their noon recess - 
they seem to be doing it very 
happily,” she added. “And 
wc really promote self-es- 
teem.” 

Warack noted the seniors 
have to put some effort into 
their weekly plans. They 
work together as a team to 
determine curriculums for 
the next day, she explained. 
“They’re getting a feel for 
what it’s like to do lesson 
plans. Both the seniors and 
their buddies evaluate their 
experiences together on a 
daily basis. 

For the younger students, 
the program has meant im- 
proving their learning skills 
through activities that make 
learning enjoyable, Warack 
said. “The rewards for the 
high school students are, 
they can see their goals - the 
improvement in the kids - 
and I think they’re getting a 
lot of personal satisfaction 
out of it. 

“We started this with an 
idea, and i t  has become 
something that the staff and 
the students ask for yearly 
because they have noticed a 
difference.” 

Young Dupils improve ;heir 1 1 
4 Y .  1 

reading and wriiing ability. 
Aside from Adams, 4 other 
seniors -Rebecca Hartman, 
Amy Pawelski, Ashley 
Pawlak and Kelly Zaleski - 
are involved in  this year’s 
program. 

“I’ve always been around 
kids. It gives me some one- 
on-one time,” Adanis com- 
mented Monday i n  the li- 
brary at Gagetown Elemen- 
tary, where she and Brown 
spent time reading “Kirsten’s 
Surprise” after lunch Mon- 
day. 

“I just like working with 
kids. It makes me feel good 
that I can help someone,” 
Adams added. “It’s kind of 
fun. I like it.” 
Senior Amy Pawelski, who 

has been paired with first 
grade student Jordan Kain, 
agreed. 

“I get to work with the little 
kids,” she said. “I get the 
enjoyment of Jordan - learn- 

1 

OWEN-GAGE senior Ashley Adams helps third grader Jes- 
sica Brown with her reading skills, just one of many activities 
the pair share 3 times a week. Bell back 

from study in 
Australia 

Aaron Bell, an Alma Col- 
lege junior from Casc City, 
recently returned from a fall 
term spcnt in Australia. He is 
the son of Harvey Bell. 

Bell studied at the Univer- 
sity of Wollongong i n  
Wollongong, a partner i n  
Alma College’s Intcrnational 
Education Program of Stud- 
ies. Alma students can study 
in  sevcral international set- 
tings for an academic term, 
the College’s Spring Term or 
a summer program. 

INCOME TAXES 
NOWISTHETLMETOPREPAREYOUR2001 INCOMElAXRETLJRN 

E-FILE 
RF,FUND ANTICIPATION LOANS 

DIRECT DEPOSIT 

Bookkeeping Hours: Monday-Friday 8: 30-5:OO 
Tax Preparation Saturday 8:30-12:30 

.Reasonable Rates or by appointment 

RVI 

RAY ARMSTEAD & CO. 
6545 CHURCH ST., CASS CITY, MI 48726 

(989) 872-4532 

With Baker, I was able to 
prepare for a new career 
without leaving town. - 

Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a career 
you’ll love. Fortunately you don’t have to travel far to atjend’Baker. 
Choose from programs taught locally or on-line from your computer. 
You can afford Baker, thanks to our low tuition - within the lowest 
15% of private Michigan colleges - and abundant financial aid. 
When you earn your Career Credentials@ from Baker College, you’re 
100% ready for your new career. That’s why only Baker has an 
available graduate employment rate of 99.7%. 

(989) 8724 129 or (800) 964-4299 
6667 Main St. 
Cass City9 MI 48726-1558 1 

www. ba ke r.edu 
. . . . . . . 

Choose from a variety of 
degree programs in career 
fields with a real future. 
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0 - G  earns Hawks down Saints, bow to Rockets NCTL wins 
Owen-Gage used an 18-5 

scoring advantage from the 
f o u l  line Friday to upset 
hosts  Carsonvillc-Port Sa- 
nilac i n  North Central 
‘I’humb League play. 

The Rulldogs led 17-15 
after the initial period, hut 
trailcd 34-24 at the inter- 
mission as the hosts held 
thc Bulldogs to solo field 
goals by Adam and Nathan 
Kain in the period before 
the break. 

Thc Bulldogs then ex- 
ploded for 42 points in  the 
final half to earn thc 66-54 
win. 

Rulldog scnior Corhin 
Swiastyn Icd all  scores 
wi th  23 points that i n -  
cluded a 9 of  10 cffort from 
the strip i n  addition t o  a 
pa i r  of 3-point hoops. 
Adam Kain and Zach ,Fritz 
ciich added I O  markers for 
thc winners, 

Matt Winkley led 
Carsonville with I5 points. 

mid-court at the hutzer Cass 
City went in front 14-7. 
The teams traded baskets in  

the second period and at the 
intermission Cass City was 
in  front, 23- IS. Thc Rockets 
closed the gap to 23-2 1 early 
in the third quarter before the 
Hawks went on a IS-7 run to 
boost the lead to 38-27 go- 
ing into the final quarter. 

I t  lookcd as if  the Hawks 
were going to coast in  for a 
win when they Icd 41-29 
with a minute gone i n  the 
fourth yuarter. 

But that’s when Cass City 
wcnt into a deep freeze and 
failed to scorc the rest of the 
way. 

Storm led thc Hawks with 
13 points. Frank and Bill 

Thane each scored 8. 
Hillborg scored 14 and 
Kuhancn 10 for Rccse. 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
turned back a challenge by 
Bay City All Saints Wednes- 
day, but were unable to stern 
a last quarter rally by the 
Reese Rockets Friday. 

The Hawks led throughout 
the game until the surging 
Rockets took the lead with 
just 1 :54 left and held i t  for a 
46-4 1 iictory. 

The Rockets trailed Cass 
City 40-27 with a minute 
gone in the last quarter and 
then were able tu score just a 
free throw by Jeff Storm the 
rest of the way. 

The late surge was led by 
Matt Hillborg and Brad 
Ruhanen. Hillborg netted 9 
of his 14 points and 
Ruhanen 6 of his 10 points 
in the rally. 

The Hawks turned stone 
cold in the final 8 rninutcs 
and were guilty of sloppy 
ball handling, turning the 
ball over on several trips 
down the floor. 

It was a game of contrasts: 
The Rockcts were unable to 
find the hoop in the first half; 
they were as cold as the 
Hawks were in the final quar- 
ter. 
Storm got the Hawks off to 

a flying start with 3 hoops in 
thc first 4 minutes. Grant 
Frank chipped i n  with a 
three and a two and when 
Nick Chappel hit a shot from 

other and Jeff Storm hit a 
trifecta. Storm also rang up 
a pair of regular hoops and a 
free throw to pace the Hawk 
attack. 
The teams played on nearly 

even terms in the next 2 quar- 
ters. Justin Janer carried the 
Cougars in the first 2 quar- 
ters when he scored 15 of his 
17 points in the game. 

The game remained close 
all the way. At the three-quar- 
ter mark Cass City was 
ahead, 45-43. All Saints 
moved to within a point at 
I :30 left in the game before 
the Hawks took control to 
close out the game. 

Storm netted 23 points and 
Frank was also in double fig- 
ures with 10. Besides Janer, 
Brian Erndt with 13 and 
Ryan Brandel with 10 were 
i n  double figures for All 
Saints, 

HAWKS TOP BCAS 

Cass City withstood a last 
quarter charge by Bay City 
All Saints Wednesday to reg- 
ister a 60-53 win i n  the 
Greater Thumb West battle. 
The 2 teams were scheduled 
to meet again Tuesday in  
Cass City and the Hawks will 
wind up the regular season 
Friday at Mayville. 

Cass City jumpcd off to a 
19- 14 lcad in  the first quar- 
ter, paced by some fine pe- 
rimeter shooting. Frank con- 
nected for a pair of threes, 
Matt Stoutenburg added an- 

C A S  CITY - Mharg 2- 1 (O- 
0) 7; Brinkman 2-0 (0-0) 4; 
Frank 0-2 (4-4) 10; Chappel 
0- 1 (0-0) 3; Stoutenburg I d  1 
(0-0) 5 ;  Storm 7-1 (6-9) 23; 
Thane 2-0 (0-0) 4; Havens 2- 
0 (0-0) 4. 
TOTALS - 16-6 (10-13) 60. 
BAY CITY ALL SAINTS - 
Brandel 3-1 (1-2) 10; Janer 
4-2 (3-4) 17; Erndt 5- 1 (0-2) 
13; Ramseyer 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Szczepanski 2-1 (0-0) 7; 
Witneki 2-0 (0-0) 4. 
TOTALS - 17-5 (4-8) 53. 

PECK 
Earlicr in  the week, on 

Tuesday, the Bulldogs re- 
corded a 55-43 overtimc 
victory over host Pcck. 

‘I’railing 25-14 at the in-  
tcrrnission, thc Pirates used 
a 14-5 run to open thc final 
half and then sent thc con- 
test into overtimc knotted 
at 40. 
However, the Bulldogs 
used an 8 f o r  9 cffort at thc 
foul linc i n  the extra framc 
to escape with thc win. 
A\diiin Kriin rccorded garnc 

scot-ing honors with I7 tal- 
lies, whilc Fritz ’ and 
Swiastyn added 13 and I2 
points, rcspectivcly, for the 
I3 I1 1 Id ogs . 

Scott Thomas had I O  
noints to lead Pcck. 

MATT STOUTENBURG beats Reese defenders down the 
floor for a lay-up basket. Fabulous Four’s Fearless Forecast 

I I 

USA defeats Cass Citv 77-66 1 

This week’s 
match UDS 

r‘ 

‘I‘hc lJSA Pntriots clinchcd 
the Greater ‘ I ’hunib  Wcst 
lefiguc crow11 last ‘1’ucsd:iy 
with thcir scuond dcuision of‘ 
the year ovcr thc Ciiss City 
Red Hawks. ‘I’hc scorc was 

While winning is the n:i~iic 

s ho u 1 d ti a vc bcc ti  c n c o u r - 
aged with ttic pcrloriiiancc o f  
the tcam in last wcck’s loss 

teani bowed i n  thc first en- 
c o u n t c r. 

I n  that gmic, Cuss City W;IS 

wiped out and the uutzoliic 
was decided as early ;is thc 
end of the first period whcn 
thc Patriots were in front, 2 I - 
7. 
Tuesday the Hawks were in 

contcntion all the way and 

77-06. 

of  the galilc, H a w k  t‘;lns 

COITlpLirCd 1 0  {tic WLty t h C  

o n l y  sonic sensational p!ay 
by all-evcrything Stcvc 
Cranier kept the Hawks from 
posting thc upset o f  thc sca- 

The game started ;is if  i t  were 
to hc a repcat of ttic first ganic 
when the Hawks rnadc 3 un-  
l.orccd errors and the Patriots 
jumped in front, 6-0, in  the 
first 3.5 minutes. 
1’ h a t c n d e d w h e n J a k e 

Brinkrnan came of‘f the bench 
and promptly hi t  a 3-pointer. 
It was tlic start of thinys to 
cotiie. Brinkman was i n  a 
mne all night connecting f o r  
S threes and ;i couple o f  rcgu- 
lar hoops, all from outcourt. 

Trailing 18-1 I going into 
thc second quartcr, Cass City 
wcnt o n  a roll outscoring the 
Patriots, 12-5, to tic the game 
at 23 all with ;I little ovcr 4 
rriinutcs Icft i n  the half. Jeff’ 
Storm then t o o k  ovcr the 
h w k  offense, scoring 6 o f  
ttic ncxt 9 Hawk points to 
shove the Hawks i n  front 32- 
28 at thc half. 
‘I‘hc tcarns traded baskcts in  

thc opening minutes and the 
Hawks were i n  front 37-34 
whcn Cranier took ovcr. De- 
spite k i n g  ihc focus o f  thtl 
Hawk dct’cnse tic chiingcd 
thc gamc in  thc next 4 m i n -  
utcs. 

He started with a thrcc to 
tic the game and hcforc ttic 
qu;ii-tcr wiis ovcr  had scored 
9 of‘ tho ncxt 12 points for 
ttic Patriots. ’I’hc I-Iawks kcpt 
piice with S points f r o m  

son. 

hlortn, onc of’ Brinkman s 
triples and ;I buckclt by Chris 
M ;ih m-g, 

LJSA spurtcd ahcad i n  the 
opcning rninutcx of thc last 
quarter and with 4 minutes 
Icl’t was i n  front, 63-56. The 

63 with just over a niinute 
Icf’t. Wilh 30 seconds left 
USA was in front, 70-66, and 
when the Hawks fouled i n  
desperation Cramer had the 
ancwcr. He wcnt to the linc 
and netted 5 out of‘ 6 at- 
te1np t s. 
Storm shared Hawk scoring 

honors with Brinkman, cach 
with 19 points. Storni was 
also big on thc boards with 
I I rebounds competing with 
thc big Patriot forward wall. 
Grant Frank hiid 8 boards. 
Cramer collcctcd 2 1 points 
for USA. 
Thc Cass City JV tcam lost 

in  overtimc t o  USA JV, 74- 
70. 

Hawkc closed that gap to 68- 

OWKN-GAGE - Swiastyn 0- 
3 (3-4) 12; Kain A. 4-2 ( 3 - 5 )  
17; €+it/, 3-0 (7-9) 13; Kady 
2-0 ( 1-3) 5; Story 3-0  (2-4) 8. 

PECK - Sheridan 3-0 (3-7) 
9; Maitland 4-0 (0-0) 8; 
Curry 0-1 (2-3) 5 ;  H d I  1-0 
(0-0) 2; Thomas 4-0 (2- IO)  
IO; Worth 2-0 (2-4) h; Griggs 
1-0 ( 1-2) 3. 

OWEN-GAGE - Swiastyn 4- 
2 (9- IO) 23; Kain A. 4-0 (2- 
3) 10;Fritz2-1 (3-5) 10; Kain 
N.  2-0 (3-5) 7; Story 4-0 ( I -  
2) 9;  McKee 2- 1 (0- I )  7. 

CPS - Stech K. 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Mahcr 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Naglckirk 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Winkley 2-3 (2-2) 15; 
Cdahan 1-2 (0-0) 8; Falcon 
3-0 (2-2) 8 ;  Willis 3-0 ( 1 -  I )  

‘I‘OTAI,S - 12-5 (16-25) 55. 

‘TOTALS - 15-1 (10-26) 43. 

TOTALS - 18-4 (18-26) 66. 

7; Steeh M. 5-0 (0-0) 10. 
TOTALS - 17-5 (5 -5 )  54. 

Tuesday, February 26 
Mayville at Bad Axe 
BCAS at Cass City 
Reese at  Lakers 
USA at Valley Lutheran 

. Marlette at Deckerville 
Brown City at Harbor Beach 
Cros-Lex at UMy 
Sandusky at Yale 
Akron-Fairgrove at Caseville 
C-PS at North Huron 
Kingston at Owen-Gage 
Peck at Port Hope 
Friday, March 1 
Bad Axe at Reese 
Cass City at Mayville 
Valley Lutheran at Lakers 
USA at BCAS 
Marlette at Ubly 
Harbor Reach at Yale 
Deckerville at Brown City 
Sandusky at Cros-Lex 
Last week’s results 
Season’s results 

Ma yv ile 
Cass City 
Lakers 
USA 
Marlette 
Harbor Beach 
Cros-Lex 
Yale 
Caseville 
c-PS 
Kingston 
Peck 

Reese 
Cass City 
Lakers 
USA 

Harbor Beach 
Brown City 
Cros-Lex 

UblY 

17-6 
146-62 (71%) 

Mayville 
Cass City 
Lakers 
USA 
Marlette 
Brown City 
Cros-Lex 
Yale 
Akron-Fairgrove 
North Huron 
Kingston 
Peck 

Reese 
Cass City 
Lakers 
USA 
UblY 
Harbor Beach 
Brown City 
Cros-Lex 
16-7 
151-57 (73%) 

Bad Axe 
Cass City 
Lakers 
USA 
Deckerville 
Harbor Beach 

l Cros-Lex ’ Sandusky 
Caseville 
North Huron 

. Kingston 
Peck 

Mayville 
Cass City 
Lakers 
USA 
Marlette 
Harbor Beach 

Yale 
Akron-Fairgrove 
c-PS 
Kingston 
Peck 

UblY 

Reese 
Cass City 
Lakers 
USA 

Harbor Beach 
Brown City 
Cros-Lex 

UblY 

16-7 
13573 (65%) 

Reese 
May v i 11 e 
Lakers 
USA 
UblY 
Harbor Beach 
Brown City 
Cros-Lex 
15-8 
145-63 (70 Yo) 

1 BASKETBALL I 
STANDINGS 

GREATER THUMB WEST 
-. W L  Y Y L  
12 0 17 1 
8 4  1 3 5  Laker 

Cass City . 6 6 11 7 
Reese 6 6  1 1 7  
Valley Lutheran 6 6 7 11 

BCAS 3 9 4 1 4  
Bad Axe 2 10 2 16 

Clinched league title 

%A 

Mayville 5 7  9 9  

GREATER THUMB EAST 
ream W L  W L  
Brown City 10 2 11 7 
Cros-Lex 10 2 14 4 
Harbor Beach 6 6 12 6 
Ubly 6 6  9 9  
Marlette 5 7 7 1 1  
Deckerville 5 7 7 11 
Yale 4 0 8 1 0  
Sandusk y 2 10 3 15 

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB 
W L  Y Y L  

e g s t o n  13 0 18 0 
Norlh Huron 10 3 11 6 
CPS 9 4  1 0 8  
Owen-Gage 8 5 13 5 
A-Fairgrove 4 9 6 12 
Peck 4 9 6 1 2  
Caseville 3 10 3 14 
Port Hope 1 12 3 14 
* Clinched league title 

CASS CTTY - M d i ~ ~ g  3-0 (0- 
3) 6 ;  Brinkman 2-5 (0-0) 19; 
Frank 0-3  (4-4) 13; Chappel 
1-0 (0-0) 2; Stoutenburg 0- I 
(2-2) 5 ;  Storm 4-2 (5-6) 19; 
Havens 1-0 (0-2) 2. 
TOTALS - 1 1-1 1 ( 1 1-17) 66. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER APPROVAL OF A PROJECT PLAN 

AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS PROPOSED THEREIN 
AS SUBMITTED TO THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY BY 

THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
FOR THE NORTHWOOD MEADOWS SENIOR CARE FACILITY PROJECT 

USA - Packard 0 - 3  (4-5) 13; 
Cranier 6- I (6- 8 )  2 I ; Kitchen 
2- 1 (2-3) 9; Eiscngruber 2-0 
( 1  - 5 )  5 ;  Gainforth 4-0 (3-4) 
1 1 ;Arnold 4-0 (0-0) 8; ‘I’ravis 
4-0 (2-2) IO.  
TOTALS - 22-5 (18-24) 77, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 

1974, as amended, The Economic Development Corporation of the Village of Cass City has 
submitted a project plan to the Village Council for its approval. 

Said project plan deals with the construction and equipping of the Northwood Meadows 
senior care facility and related site improvements to be owned and used by Thumb Area 
Enterprises, an affiliate of Hills and Dales Health Care Corporation, a Michigan non-profit 
corporation, located on a project area on Beechwood Drive on the east side Koepfgen Road. The 
facility is located at 2001 Beechwood Drive. The facility to be financed with the assistance of 
the Economic Development Corporation is approximately 33,3 12 square feet. 

Said project plan details all information required by law relative to said project and its 
impact on the community. No persons will be displaced from the project area as a result of this 
project. Said project plan also proposes the issuance of revenue bonds by said Economic 
Development Corporation in a maximum principal amount not to exceed $3,650,000 to assist in 
the financing of said project. The bonds shall never be a debt or general obligation of the 
Village, and shall never constitute nor give rise to a charge against the general credit or taxing 
powers of the Village or the general funds or assets of the Village 

Don’t renew that CD!! 
9%” 

(as of 1 -3 I -02) 
Instead, consider Jackson National% 

Bonus MAXSM One annuity! 
No tax on interest until withdrawn . Premiumhn teres t rate guarantees . No front-end/annual feeslcharges 

*Guaranteed retirement income options 

The Village Council will meet at 6:OO o’clock p.m., Wednesday, March 13,2002, at the 
Village Hall located at 6506 Main Street, Cass City, Michigan, and will conduct a public 
hearing. The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the Village Council approving, 
modifying or rejecting by resolution said project plan and the issuance of bonds as proposed 
therein. 

Want to know more? Call today! 
Your independent JNL’ Representative’ 

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Sections 10 and 17 of Act 338, 
Public Acts of Michigan, 1974, as amended. The project plan and relevant maps or plats are 
available for inspection at the Village Clerk’s office. All interested citizens are encouraged and 
will be offered an opportunity at said hearing to address the Village Council concerning said 
project, said project plan, and the bonds proposed to be issued. Written comments may also be 
submitted to the Village Clerk prior to said hearing. 

‘Includes a first-contract-year bonus rate of 3 25%. renewal rate will be less (3% 
guaranteed minimum) Single premium deferred fixed annuity. policy form 8404 
(Stale variations may apply ) Minimum premium $5,000 Withdrawals prior lo age 59 
112 may be subject to a 10% tax penalty Tax deferral may not be available to “non- 
natural” contfacl owners, such as corporations or certain types of trusts Certain 
withdrawals may be subject to surrender charges CDs are FDIC-insured and offer a 
fixed rate of return 
Home Office Lansing. Michigan 
www 1acksonnational corn 

USA SWARMS around Hawk Chris 
Maharg as he prepares to score from 
near the hoop. 

XADV 1 795-4 Rev 0 1/00 

Jackson Nat ional  Life 
I n s u r a n c e  C’ornpany 

Joyce A. Bemus, Village ClerWTreasurer 
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ChamDions b .  1 

lendar +of Events1 
I ‘  I 

Cass Cig wins GTW Conference Invite, 
finishes runners-up in league standings 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before publication. . 

Wednesday, February 27 
Owen-Gage Business Professionals of America Club is 

sponsoring a blood drive, 1 :30-6: 15 p.111., Owen-Gage High 
School, 7166 Main St., Owendale. 

Cass City concluded its 
Greatcr Thumb West Confer- 
ence season Saturday with the 
Red Hawks’ best showing of 
the season. 

Coach Beth Howard’s spik- 
ers compiled a very impres- 
sive 13-1 rccord at the round 
robin event in  Sebewaing, 
which included a pair of wins 
over conference champion 
Bad Axc. 

“We played awesome,” says 
Howard. “Everyone had a big 
day.” 

The Hawks finished as run- 
ners-up i n  the final league 
standing, compiling a 5-2 
record in  individual matches, 
along with Saturday’s top fin- 
ish in  the league invite. The 
Hatchets edged the Hawks for 
the league crown with an un- 
blemished 7-0 mark in indi- 
vidual matches and a 12-2 
mark at the league invite. 

Rounding out the final 
league standings were Lak- 
ers, Valley Lutheran, USA, 
Mayville, Reese, and Bay 
City All Saints. 
Cass City opened the tour- 

ncy with a pair of victories 
over Mayville (15-4, 15-9) 
and Valley Lutheran ( 15-8, 
15-4) before facing then 
second place Elkton-Pi- 
geon-Bay Port. 
Using a defense led by the 

blocking of Amy Howard, 
Lindsey Hendrick, and Sara 
Homakie, Cass City split 
with the Lakers taking the 
initial game 15- 1 1 , before 
losing its only game of the 
day 7-15. 

The Hawks then downed 
Reese (15-9, 15-3), before 
handing Bad Axc its only 
losses of the season in con- 
ference action 15-8, 15-7. 
Cass City was led by the 

back row play of Krystee 
Dorland against the Hatch- 
ets. 

“Krystee deservcs a lot of 
credited for the way the 
back row performed,” said 
Howard. “She only had one 
reception error and 3 dig 
errors against the Hatchets. 

Cass City ended its ban- 
ner day with a pair of wins 
( 15- 13, 15-8) over USA. 

Dorland led the Hawks 
with 42 points, 89 digs, and 
8 aces. She received,plenty 
of help from Howard who 
accounted for 35 points, 
including 14 aces, and 
added team highs in both 
kills and blocks. 
Sara Homakie recorded 36 

kills, 19 blocks, 91. reccp- 
tions, 87 digs, while Becky 
Hartcl recorded 70 assists, 
31 points, 26 kills, and 59 
digs. 

Thursday, February 28 
Senior Citizen Bingo Party, 1-4 p.m., VFW hall, 4533 

Veterans Dr., Cass City. Sponsored by Post 3644 Ladies 
Auxiliary. 

Friday, March 1 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 

8:OO p.m. 

Saturday, March 2 
Ubly Lioness Club sponsoring annual Spring Bazaar, 9 

a.m. to 4 p.m., Ubly Fox Hunters’ Club. The bazaar will 
include a luncheon, raffles and a wide variety of crafts. 
The Easter Bunny will visit 10 a.m. to noon with treats for 
the children. A $1 donation will be taken at the door. The 
Ubly Lioness club donates money towards children’s projects 
in the community throughout the year. 

Monday, March 4 
Campbell Elementary Book Fair March 4-8, 8 a.m. to 3 

Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
p.m. 

Mills 
0-G claims Caseville Invitational shining 

Owen-Gage breezed its way 
to the title of the Caseville 
Tourney Saturday with a p a -  
fect 12-0 record. 
Thc Bulldogs picked up wins 

over Caseville junior varsity 
( 15-5, 15-4), North Huron ( 15- 
4, 15-8), Port Hope (15-3, IS- 
2)) Saginaw Arts & Science 
(15-0, 15-O), and Caseville 

( IS- 12, 15- IO), hcforc meet- 
ing North Branch 
Wcsleyan in the title game. 
Coach Sheila Pawlak’s 
squad collected the tourney 
crown with decisions of 15- 
5 arid 15- I O  ovcr the acad- 
cniy. 

dogs with 39 kills. Becky 
Hartrnan added 39 points 
and 1 1  kills for the win- 
ners, while Hope Hunt 
posted 37 kills and 35 
points. Kelly Zaleski reg- 
istered 14 kills and 32 as- 
sists. Ashley Adanis had 30 
assists and Katie Swiastyn 
recorded 38 points. 

at GVSU 
Former standout Cass City 

High School distance runner 
Lindsey Mills is enjoying an 
exciting year at Grand VaI- 
ley State University. 

She currently holds the 
records for the 3K completed 
in 10:07.93 indoors, and the 
SK completed in  17:30.74 
in doors. 
Mills is ranked ninth in the 

nation for the 5K event (the 
3K is not a national event). 
She also participated with a 
distancc medley relay tcam 
this scason, running the po- 
sition of anchor and cum- 
plcting her onc-mile leg in 
5 :  1 I .43, which is a personal 
best for  her. That team is 
ranked second in  the nation 
for distance medley relay. 

Mills won her event at the 
conference finals held over 
thc weekend, and she plans 
to compete in  the Eastern 
Nationals i n  Boston i n  
March. 

Mills is thc daughtcr of 
Scott and Janeen Mills. Her 
brother, Gavin, is an cighth 
grade student at Cass City 
Middle School. 

EYECAD 
Kayla Zalcski Icd thc Bull- 

ASHLEY ADAMS makes a good reception for Owen-Gage. 

Dorland wins regional title FOR EVERYONE Hawk gymnasts defeat Midland 
B Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled . Large selection of 

exams 

frames 
All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 

m Blue Cross & VSP 
participant 

=lenior Aaron Dorland had 
the best day i n  his 4-yc;ir 
varsity career for thc Cass 
City Red Hawks Saturday in 
the regional individual tour- 
nament at Williamston. Hc 
captured the 160-pound 
championship pitted against 
a strong field that were statc 
qualifiers o r  medalists last 

Dorland will carry a 47-2 
record going into the state 
finals at the Palace in Auburn 
Hills Mar. 7-9. 
Travis Jensen was the only 

other Hawk to qualify for thc 
regional com pc ti t ion. Je n sc n 
defeated Andrew Hosingtin, 
17-10, in  the first round. Hc 
lost to Scott Pittel of Hern- 

lock, 12-4, in the semi-finals. 
He dropped down to the co’n- 
solation round where he lost, 
6-4, to John Boddy of Caro. 

Jensen ended the scason 
with an outstanding record 
of 45-7. Only a junior, he will 
be looking forward to his se- 
nior year to expand on this 
year’s accomplishments. 

The Cass City Red Hawk 
gymnastics team bested 
Midland A team in the final 
meet of the regular season, 
130. I5 to 129.4. The 130.15 
was a school record for team 
score. 
In the all around, Laura Jef- 

frey of Midland with 35 was 
the winner. Randee 
McGregor of Cass City with 
a score of 34.95 was second. 
Third place was won by Sa- 
rah Stutts (31.7). Chelsee 
Zimba, Cas City, (3  1.3) was 
fourth and Betsy Touvell of 
Midland (29.15) was fifth. 

The Hawks won the vault 
33.45 to 31. McGregor and 
Tessia Zawilinski tied for first 
with a score of 8.65. Midland 
won the uneven bars 29.5 to 
28.95. The event was won by 
Laura Jeffrey with a score of 
8.8. McGregor led Cass City 
with a score of 8.3. Midland 
also took the balance beam 
behind the 9.4 mark posted 
by Laura Jeffrey. Cass City’s 
best was the 9.1 posted by 
Za w i I in ski. 

The Hawks lost the floor 
exercise, 33.45 to 33. IS. 
McGregor’s 9.05 was the top 
individual effort. 
The meet ended the regular 

season for the team and the 
team is prepping for the 
regionals March 2 at Roch- 
esterAdams. 

Girls qualified for the 
regionals are: Tara 
Whittaker, vault; Ashlcy 
Ouvry, vault and bars; Elise 
Pasant, vault and bars; 
Zawilinski, vault and bal- 
ance beam; Lyndi Trischler, 
balance beam; Zimba, vault, 
beam and floor; McGregor, 
all-around. 

Bccause C a s  City quali- 
fied as a team, coach Heather 
Spencer is permitted to allow 
the following girls to com- 
pete at the rc,qionals. Chris- 

tina Osentoski, bars; Carrie 
Hillaker, heam and floor; 

Zimba, bars; Pasant, floor 
and Zawilinski, floor. 

~ ~- 

Novesta Township Annual Meeting 
& Budget Public Hearing Notice 

The Novesta Township Board will hold 
its annual meeting at 7:30 p.m. on 

March 4,2002 at Novesta Township Ha I. 
The monthly board meeting will follow 
with a public hearing on the proposed 

township budget for fiscal year 
April I, 2002 - March 31,2003. 
The property tax millage rate 

proposed to be levied to support 
the proposed budget will be a 

’ subject of this hearing. 
A copy of the budget is available for public 

inspection from Ralph Zinnecker, Treasurer, 
5938 Main Street, Deford, Michigan 48729 

year. 
Dorland pinned John Strcin 

of Corunna in I :27 in thc first 
round. I n  the semi-finals 
Dorland topped Mike 
Dimmitt of Montrose, 6-3. 
Dimmitt was a sixth plnce 
medalist i n  thc finals last 
year. In  the championship 
match Tony Perez of  Birch 
Run  was defeated 6- 1 .  

Class C volleyball district at Cass City 
Saturday, March 2 DAVID C. 

BATZER II, O.D. 
Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 263-72G3 
872-34134 

~- ~ ~ 

JERSEYS SNOW PLOWS WINCHES WINDSHIELDS SPOTLIG.HTS SAFETY FLAGS 
v) a E Grrrrie 4 

Grim one - t0 u t r i  

Game 3 

BEGINNERS’ MACHINES 

*SUZUKI. 
FREE ACCESSORIES UNTIL MARCH 31,2002 Karen Mozden, Clerk 

I B yc I 
See us at ... 

Class D volleyball district at Caseville 
Saturday, March 2 Thumb L?l Owen-Gage Insurance r . ........ “I 

Group, Inc. Gmrrie one - Y a.m. 

North Huron 
Grime 5 - /:30 p, t t i .  

6240 W. Main St., Cass City 
m m a m m m a  

For Superior Service After 
The Sale With A Combined 
60 Years Of Experience In 

The Insurance Business Bye I VI 
GLOVES GOGGLES JERSEYS SNOW PLOWS WINCHES WINDSHIELDS OILS 

I 
v 

-_ 
II 

1 

l!!l ATTENTIO~, , ,GMA~ LEASE HOLDERS E!l 
GM has just announced their new EARLY LEASE TERMINATION program! If your lease expires 

between May 1st and September 30th you can get into 8 NEW GM VEHICLE NOW! 
NO MATTER WHERE YOU QU RCHASED your last vehicle and NO MATTER WHAT GM BFZAND - Come 

to GETTEL AUTQ MALL for this exciting program! See us today for all the details, 

-Fromkft: Mark Wiese, Patti Parker, Deb Masters, 
Mary Ceranski, Angela Fritz & Jim Ceranski 

* Insurance For All Your Needs!* 
Auto Home Business Life * Insurance Is Our Business * 

“We want to be your agent” 
PLEASE CALL: 872-4351 

Our Service Dept, Has Top-Notch 
Factory Trained Technicians! 

AUTO MALL 
M-25 * SEBEWAING 

800-322-0 150 AgenVOwners 
Jim Ceranski & Mark Wiese 

E M  
1924 

1 Y 

CHEW * PONTRAC IBUICK - OLDS * FORD 1, MERCURY * DODGE * CHRVSLER * JEEP 
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IASKETBALL - GYMNASTICS - VOLLEYBALL - WRESTLING 'Notice of 2002 

ICass City BOARD OF REVIEW 
BOYS' BASKETBALL 2001-2002 

bet. 4 Caro 53, Cass City 56 5:OO 

14 Harbor Beach 48, Cass City 41 5:OO 
an.  4 Valley Lutheran 46, Cass City 49 6:OO 

X Marlette 52, Cass City 64 5:OO 
I I Lakers 6S, Cass City 45 6:OO 
15 Caseville 43, Cass City 66 6:OO 
I8 Bad Axe 56, Cass City 75 6:OO 
22 Deckerville 59, Cass City 72 5:OO 
25 USA 65, Cass City 5 I 6:OO 
29 Reese 66, Cass City 65 5:oo 

kb. 1 BCAS 53, CassCity 60 5:OO 
5 Mayville 58, Cass City 65 5:OO 
8 Valley Lutheran 51, Cass City 49 5:OO 

5:oo 
15 Bad Axe 38, Cass City 63 5:OO 

I I Brown City 5 5 ,  Cass City 59 5:oo 

12 Lakers 49, Cass City 39 

VOLLEYBALL 2001-2002 
AkronAJbly V @ Akron 
JV 
Brown City/Mayville V 63 Home 
JV @ Mayville 
F 
SVSU Invite (V) Away 
Caro Away 
Bad Axe Invite ( JVF)  Away 

Away Bad Axe (V) 
Valley Lutheran Away 
Laker Invite (F) Away 
Brown City (JV/Fj Away 

Home Lakers 
Cass City Invite (V) Home 
Laker Invite (JV) Away 

Away Bad Axe 

0 Ubly 

, @ B. City 

For 

Novesta Townshiip 
Will Be Held 

I Bowling 6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
8:3O a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:OO a.m. 
6:3O p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:OO a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

Dec. 17 
17 
20 
20 
20 
29 

Jan. 3 
4 
5 
I O  
12 
14 
17 
19 
19 
24 

CHARMONT LADIES 
MARCH I 1  Dott Manufacturing 3 8  

Wild John's 38 
Cass City Tire 36 
Cable ettes 34 
Loren's Lawn Care 24 
Dee's Girls 24 
JB's Crew 18 

9 a.m. - noon, 1 - 4 p.m. 

MARCH 12 
9 a.m. - noon, 1 - 4  p.m. & 6-9 p.m. 

Tentative Equalization Factor 
Multiplier 

Agricultural 1.09251 
Commercial 1,16523 

Residential 1.14890 
Industrial 0.00000 

Timber Cutover 1.00000 
Developmen tal o.ooo0O 

Novesta Township Hall, Deford 

Individual High Games: R .  
Linzncr 2 10, T. Avery 20 I ,  
R. Finkbeiner 196, A. Skrent 
180, S. Hutchinson 179, E. 
Romain 170. 

Individual High Series: R. 
Linzner 563, R. Finkbeiner 
542 ,  T. Avcry 533 ,  S .  
Hutchinson 495, A. Skrent 
494, E. Romain 487. 
Team High Series & G a m :  

Loren's Lawn Care 2983 
( 1026). 

Away 6:30 p.m. 31  USA 

2 USAInvite(F) Away 9:OO a,m. 
Home 6:30 p.m. 4 Sandusky 

Feb. 2 Northwood Invite (V) Away TBA 19 USA 77, Cass City 66 
22 Rccse 46, Cass City 41 
26 BCAS 

mch 1 Mayville 
4-9 District 
12- 16 Regional 
I9 Quarterfinal 
2 I Semi-Final 
23 State Final 

ne games in bold 

5:oo 
5:OO 
5:OO 
5:OO 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 

7 
9 
9 
14 
16 
16 
21 
23 
23 
27 

March 2 
9 

Keese 
USA Invite (V) 
Fenton Invite (JVj 
BCAS 
League Invite (F) 
League Invite (JV) 
May ville 
Northwood Invite (J 
League Invite (V) 
North Branch 
Districts 
Region a1 s 

Home 
Away 

Away 
0 Bad Axe 
@ Bad Axe 
Home 

V) Away 
(3 USA 
Away 
TBA 
TBA 

0;3u p.111. 

8:30 a.m. 
TBA 
6:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
630  p.m. 
TBA 
8:30 a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
TBA 
TBA 

Notice of 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
WRESTLING 2001-2002 

1. 29 Caro/Sandusky Home 6:OO p.m. 
:. 1 Cros-Lex Invite (V) Away 1O:OO a.m 

8:OO a.m. 8 Marlette Invite ( JVN)  Away 
12 Lapecr East (Quad) Away 6:OO p.m. 
15 Yale Invite (JVj Away 9:OO a.m. 
20 Pinconning Away 6:OO p.m. 

SanduskyN, Lutheran @ Brown City 6:OO p.m. 
5 Yale Invite (V) Away 9:OO a.m. 
9 LakerdYale Home 6:OO p.m. 

. 3 

For MERCHANEITE 
LEAGUE 

As of Feb. 21 Ellington Township 
Will Be Held Langen burg Plumb/Heat20 

19 FBI Gals 
The Chiropractors 19 
Marlette Chrysler 16 
JB's Crew 16 
Thumb Octagon Barn 14 
Charlie's Angels 13 
All Season Video I O  
Adamczyk Masonry 9 

MARCH 11 GYMNASTICS 2001-2002 
Away Midland Dow 

Troy Athens Invite Away 
Cadi 11 ac/Har t I an d Home 
Traverse City Invite Away 
Midland DowNassar Home 
Hartland Invite Away 
Midland Home 
Vassar Invite Away 

Away St. John Invite 
Vassar 
Midland 

6:OO p.m. 
1O:OO a.n 
6:OO p.m. 
Noon 
6:30 p.m. 
TBA 
6:30 p.m, 
Noon 
1O:OO a.n 

Dec. 5 
15 
19 

I O  
19 
21 
26 

14 
20 

Jan. 5 

Feb. 9 

1:30 - 4:30 p.m. & 6 - 9 p.m. - .  

MARCH 12 12 
16 
19 
23 
26 
30 

). 2 
9 

Cass City Invite ( JVN)  Home 1O:OO a.m, 
Bad Axe/Mayville 0 Sandusky 6:OO p.m. 
Mayville Invite (Vj Away 830 a.m. 
Cros-Lex/Brown City Home 6:OO p.m. 
Imlay City Invite (V) Away 830  a.m. 

6:OO p.m. Marlette Away 
Standish-Ster. Invite (V) Away 9:OO a.m. 
League Invite @ Marlette 1O:OO a.m. 

8:30 - 11:30 a.m. & I - 4:30 p.m. 
Ellington Township Hall 
Corner of Dutcher Rd. & M-81 

Tentative Equalization Factor 
Ratio Multiplier 

Agricultural 40.01 1.2497 
Commercial 42.91 1.1652 
Residential 43.85 1.1403 

Individual High Games: D. 
Potrykus 226- 180- 174, M. 
Gettcl2 15- 199- 178, T. Abbe 
200- 161 - 159, S. Buschlen 
199- 178, C. Smith 198- 164- 
158, P. Bauer 189-181-155, 
C. Wallace 187, J ,  Morell 
183- 170- 164, M. Gray 178, 

Adarnczyk 176, L. Clark 
169-163, J. Dickinson 168- 
156, J.  Bcmus 165- 161 , J .  
Krol 165-157, P. Hcllwig 
163- 158, C. Davidson 1 h I ,  
L. Pahst 159, D. Zdrojewski 
155. 
Individual High Series: M. 

Gettel 592, D. Potrykus 580 .  
P. Baucr 525, T. Ahhc 520, 
C. Smith 520, J.  Morell 5 17, 
S. Buschlen 5 14, C. Wallzicc 
493, J. Dickinson 485, J .  
Koch 480, P. Hcllwig 473, J. 
Krol47 I ,  I,. Clark 462. 
Tcani High Scries Xr Garnc: 

FBI Gals 2 I04 (729). 
Split Convcrsions: C .  

Davidwn 6-7- 1 (I+ 

J .  Koch 178-160, C.  

Awiy 6:30 p.m, 
Away 6:30 p.m, 

'I WickesLumber 1 [ I 1  
\f for Contractors 

Cass City Caro-I -800-968-7636 
Bad Axe-I -800-680-9457 

Duane Lockwood, Supenrisor 

Cass City k Notice of 2002 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
Y -- .- 

Anrod Screen 

Phone 872-21 01 

Cass City Oil & Gas 
& Propane 

Fuel Oil Diesel Fuel 
Phone 872-2065 

Cass City 

For 

Will Be Held 
Elmwood Township 

MARCH 119 9 -noon & 1 - 4 p.m. 
MARCH 14,3-9 p.m. 

Ray Armstead and Co. Cass City 
Bookkeeping and Tax Service Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
Cass City 

6545 Church St. 
Cass City 

Curtis Chrysler 
Plymouth-Dodgedeep 

1 -888-ANY-DODGE 
872-21 84 

Downtown Cass City 

Bartnik Sales 
& Service 

Phone 872-3541 
Cass City 

Elmwood Township Hall, 6437 South Street, Gagetown 

The Board of Review will meet as many more days as deemed necessary 
to hear questions, protests, and to equalize the 2002 assessments. 

Tentative Equalization Factor 
Ratio Multiplier 

Agricultural 40.52 1.233 
Commercial 42.91 1.165 
Industrial 50.00 1.000 
Residential 43.59 1.147 
Peeonal Property 50.00 1.000 
Timber Cutover 50.00 1.000 

(ADA) American with Disabilites Notice - The fownship will provide necessary 
reasonable services to individuals with disabilities at the Board of Review 

meeting upon 3 day notice. 
989-872-2867 

James C. Turner, Supervisor 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
As of Feb, 21 

Double D Gas 
& Diesel Repair 

Phone 872-4540 r- Cass City 

Kelly & Co. 27.5 
24 Riverbend 

Ose n t os k i Farm Eq 11 i p .20.5 
Martin Electric 18.5 
Wickes 18.5 

Dr. James Thomas, 
DDS. 

Dr. Paul Chappel, 
DDS. 

Phone 872-3870 
Cass City 

Chemical Bank 
and Trust Co. 
Phone 872-4355 

Cass City 

FOODCENTER 

Phone 872-2191 
-IN CASS CITY- 

Marlette RV 18 
Mycogen Sceds 18 
Marlette Oil & Gas I6 
Schmaltz Construction 15 

15 Thumb Auto Wash 
Cass Tavern 13 
Chemical Bank 12 

Cass City 
L ~ 

Notice of 

BOARD Dr. Robert Green, 
D.D.S. 

Dr. Nicholas 
Nahernak, D.D.S 

Phone 872-21 81 
Cass City 

McVey Agency, Inc. 
Insurance 

@ 872-4860 

Cass City 

Jason's 
Outdoor Power 

872-26 1 6 
Cass City OF REVIEW Individual High Games & 

Series: G. Robinson 224-254 
(652) ,  K. Martin 2 17-23 I 
(649)' D. Doerr 236 (642), 0. 
Beecher 245-2 14 (633), T. 
Summers 2 10-2 I O  (608 j, 
Doug O'Dell 221 (602), D. 
Miller 234, E. Schmaltc. 226, 
D. Dickinson 223, R. Doerr 
22 I ,  S. Osentoski 2 18, J. Enos 
215. 
Team High Game & Series: 

Kelly & Co. 658 ( 1  8 13). 

For 

Elkland Township Thomas 
Kirn Electric 

Phone 872-3821 
Cass City 

Will Be Held tr 

March 5, 9 a.m. 
March I I ,  9 a.m.-I2 noon & I4 p.m. 
March 12,9 a.m.42 noon & 6-9 p.m. . MERCHANTS 

As of Feb. 20 

- 

LaFave Steel 
Supply, Inc. 

Phone 872-2163 
Cass City 

Michelle P. Biddinger 
Thumb 

Insurance Group Attorney at Law 
872-5601 FUNERAL HOMES =Jim Ceranski *Mark Wiese 
Cass City Phone 872-4351 Cass City 872-2195 

Kinqston 683-221 0 Cass City 

Lee Morgan Painting I O  
9 C h arrnon t Mote I 

Locust Hill F a r m  8 
x S t a fo n os 

R & H Body Shop 7 
Anthes Movers 6.5 
Sebewaing Concrete 6 
Hair-n-More 5 
Trisch Septic 5 
Charmon t 4.5 
Patrick Flooring 2 
Muffler Man 1 

6691 Church Street 
Dan Erla, Supervisor 

I '  - 

Thumb Dedra's Auto Shine Michigan Athletic 
National 

Bank & Trust 
Complete lnside Auto Wash Re ha bi I i tat ion 

Owner: Dedra Sherman Center 
Ken Martin 

Electric 
Phone 872-41 14 872-8521 Cass City 872-2084 

Phone Cass 872-431 City 1 +& Alley Cass entrance City 
Car0 673-4999 Cass City 

Notice of 2002 

30ARD OF REVIEW 
For 

Sreenleaf Towns hip Individual High Games & 
Series: R.  Wright 212-26: 
(683j,  B.  Haist 212-25)  
(676)' M. Gettel 269 (672) 
J. Smithson 215-258 (651) 
D. Schulz 236 (650), M. Lut;  
2 16-234 (642), C. Anther; 22: 
(629)' 7'. Sting 217 (h17), M 
Krauss 238  (612) '  'I 
Pattengill 214 (604), T. Li 
212 (603j, R. Hull 221-211 
(602), M. Jackson 2 I6 (598) 
N. Berry (596j, D. White 2.1: 
(594), C. Roc 228 (591 j, C 
Mauer 21 1-223 (586j, C 
Rieman 221 (S8O), J 
Gorkowski 224, D. Salcidi 
223, R. Kessler 2 IO. 
Team High Game & Scrier 

Locust Hill Farms, 108 
(294 I ). 

Will Be Held 

MARCH I 1  
I - 4 D.m. & 6 - 9 p.m. 

Phone 872-2765 (Dr. Ray) 
Cass City 

872-2248 Phone 872-501 0 Cass Citv MARCH 12 
Cass City Cass City 

9 a.m. - noon & I - 4 p.m. 
Greenleaf Township Hall 

on Gilbert Road, 2 miles north of Cass City Road 
Tentative Equalization Factor 

Ratio Multiplier 1ndepenbef;TBank w MEMBER 
Schneeberger's 
TV & Appliances 872-2 I 05 

GO 
Cass City Phone 872-2696 HAWKS Cass City 

Agriculture 44.1 1 1.13363 
49.10 1.01 833 Commercial 
49.50 1.01010 Industrial 
44.10 1.01 833 Residential 
50.00 1 .ooooo Personal Property 

Jerry Cleland, Clerk 

- :..< , ., "- ' 
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Obituaries 
Dorothy Brind 

Dorothy Brind, 96, of Gag- 
etown, died Thursday, Feb. 
2 I ,  2002 in Tendercare Nurs- 
ing Facility, Cass City. 

Brind was born Nov. 20, 
1905 at home in  Gagetown 
to Ralph and Edith 
Hendershot. She married 
William Brind March 1 ,  
1930 in Detroit. He died June 
27, 1972. 

She was a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. 

She is survived by several 
grandchildren, nicces, ncph- 
ews and cousins. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Feb. 23 at Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with Dr. Philip Rice of Cass 
City United Methodist 
Church off i c i at i n g . 

Interment was in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West 
Cemetery in Garden City. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Charity of the Donor’s 
Choice. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Virginia Bufe 

Virginia Day Bufe dicd 
Wcdnesday, Fcb. 20,2002 at 
Hospice Home Placc in Tyler, 
Tcxas. 

Bufe was born in Cass City 
Aug. 25, 191 1 .  

Shc graduated from Cass 
City High School in 1929 
and from Michigan State 
University in 1933. At MSU 
she was a member of Alpha 
Gamma Delta and Mu Phi 
Epsilon, music honorary. She 
did graduate work at Colum- 
bia University and Julliard 
School of Music. 
Bufc came to Wyandotte to 

tcach music where she met 
Fred R. Bufe. They wcre mar- 
ricd June 20, 1942. 

Bufc taught music and el- 
ementary school in Wyan- 
dotte for 32 ycars and di- 
rected the Wyandotte Mothcr 
Singers for many years. She 
was an active member of the 
First Congregational Church 
of Wyandotte for 4 0  years 
wherc she sang in the choir. 
She was active in the Wyan- 
dotte Garden Club, Tuesday 
Musicale of Detroit, Wyan- 
dotte Hospital Auxiliary, 
P.E.O. Sisterhood, Wyan- 
dotte Historical Society, 
Downriver Chapter of the 
Retired School Personnel, 
and a 60 year member of thc 
American Association of 
University Women. 

After the death of  hcr hus- 
band, Bufe moved to  Tyler, 
Tcxas in  Scpteinbcr 1995 to 
he near her son and his fam- 
ily. She became a member of 
Christ Episcopal Church 
and was active i n  many 
groups there: P.E.O. Sister- 
hood, Tyler Music Coterie, 
AAUW, thc Marion Wilcox 
Garden Club and Friends of 
the ILlcr Art Museum. 

R u f e  is survived by her 
daughter, Janet ( I rv)  Plotkin 
ofcambridge, Mass., her son 
John (DeeDce) Bufc of‘Tyler, 
Texas and 5 grandchildren. 
Shc was preceded in death 
by her husband, Fred. 

Con t r i but i on s i n her 
mcrnory can be niadc to First 
Prcsby terian Church, Cass 
City. 

Virginia Kelley 

Virginia Ann “Ginny” 
Kclley, 63, of Cass City, dicd 
Friday, Feb. 22, 2002 in St. 
Mary’s Medical Centcr, 
Saginaw after a battle with 
cancer. 

Kclley was born Aug. 8, 
1938 in Patterson, NJ to Rob- 
ert and Virginia (Bigelow) 
Wood. She married Scott C. 
Kclley Junc 24 ,  1959 i n  
Durham, NH. 
Kelley worked for Cole Car- 

bide for 30 years. 
Kellcy is survived by hcr 

husband, Scott; children: 
Melanie (Allen) Hobbs of 
Lake Zurich, IL, Craig 
Kelley of Cass City, Wendy 
(William) Rainey o f  
Schaumburg, IL, Mclissa 
Kclley of Cass City; 4 grand- 
children; brother, Bigclow 
(Sandy) Wood of Biddeford, 
ME; brother-in-law, George 
(Cheryl) Kelley of TN; sis- 
ters-in-law: Jackie (Robert) 
Garland of Barrington, NH,  
Starr Kelley of Dover, NH, 
Sharon (Donald) Cummins 
of Gagetown; many nieces 
and nephews. 

She was preceded in  death 
by her brother, Robert Wood 
and brother-in-law, Vern 
Kclley . 

Following a private visita- 
tion for her family, Kellcy 
will be cremated and a Mc- 
moria1 Service, as a celebra- 
tion of her life, will take place 
at a later date, 
Anyone wishing to make a 

memorial contribution in her 
name is asked to consider the 
American Cancer Society. 
Arrangements were mado by 
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Dora Langenburg 

Dora Doris Langenburg, age 
87, of Snover and formerly 
of Black River, died Mon- 
day, Feh. 18, 2002 at 
Autumnwood of Dec kervi I le. 
Langenburg was born Aug. 

17, 1914 i n  Black River, 
daughter of the late Bcn- 
jamin and Donelda 
(Pappane) LaVigne. She 
married William Langenburg 
on Nov. 25, 1946 at St .  
Gabriel Catholic Church in 
Black River. 
Langenburg was a graduatc 

of St. Bernard High School 
of Alpena i n  1935. She 
worked as a telephone opera- 
tor for Michigan Bell Tele- 
phone in Detroit for a few 
years and the General Store 
in Black River before mov- 
ing to the Sanilac County 
farm with her husband. Shc 
was past prcsident of Sanilac 
County National Farmers 
Organization, a member of 
St. Joseph Catholic Church 
of Argyle sincc 1948 and a 
member of the Altar Society. 
Langenburg is survived by 

her husband, William of 
Snovcr;  2 sons, Edward 
Langenburg of Howell, Paul 
(JoAnn) Langenburg of 
Snover; 4 daughters, Carol 
(Patrick) Lawler of Port Sa- 
nilac, Sharon (Wayne) 
Sa 1 ow i t z o f  Decker v i 1 I e ,  
Shirley (David) B q  of Den- 
ver, CC3, Betty (Kent) Miller 
of Sandusky; 17 grandchil- 

drcn; 15 grcat-grandchil- 
dren; 4 sisters, Ann (George) 
Sc h I n  id t o f Osc od a, J u 1 i e 
LaVignc of‘ Bay City, Ethcl 
Rasche of Black Rivcr and 
Rcna (Calvin) Hartley of Bay 
City. 

She was preccdcd in death 
by one grandson, Stcvon 
Lawlcr, two brothers and two 
SI 5 ters , 
€:uneral Masts was on Thurs- 

day, Fch. 21 at St. Joscph 
Catholic Church of Argyle. 
The Rcv. ‘I. J .  Flcming, pas- 
tor, o fticiatcd. 
Burial will hc i n  thc church 

ccrnctcry i n  the spring. 

Sandra Davis 

Sandra Kay “Schuctte” 
Davis, agc 50, died February 
20,2002 in San Antonio, TX.  

Davis was born in Cass City 
March 29, 195 1 to Richard 
WaItcr and Mary Louisc 
Schuettc. 
Davis served eight ycars i n  

the U.S. Air Force, whcrc she 
met and married her husband 
o f  25 years, Colonel John W. 
Davis 111. 
Shc is survived by her four  

children: Wes, Kelly, Eliza- 
beth and Richard; 3 grand- 
c h i I d rc n ; on e g r c a t - g rand - 
child; her mother, Mary; her 
mot her ’ s companion , Er ti it‘ ; 
2 brothers and 2 sisters: Ken, 
Gary, Paula and LaDonna, 
and thcir families; and by 
numerous aunts, uncles and 
cousins. She was prccedcd in 
death by her father and her 
brother Alan. 
Memorials and cards rriy he 

sent to South Tcxas Blood 
Bank, c/o Joh’n Davis, 6 I30 
Grand Pt., San Antonio, TX 
78239. 

Lucille 
Wentworth 

1,ucille Wcntworth, 82, ot‘ 
Cass City, formerly ol  Lan- 
sing, died ‘I’hursday, Fch. 2 1, 
2002 in her hornc. 
Wentworth was horn Dcc. I ,  
1919 in Dcckcr to Bcti.janiin 
F. and Blanchc (B idd lc )  
Wcntworth. She ncvcr mar- 

r Hungry Appetites l 
Made Fresh Daily 

PIZZA 
by the slide 

or 
Large Pizzas 

start at 

Made Fresh 
Daily 

STEAK 

Now 
GRILLED 
CHICKEN SANDWICH 

Always Fresh 
Murphy’s Bakery 

DONUTS 
and 

MUFF INS 

PARKWAY 
872-5448 

6703 Main St. Cass City 

ried. 
She lived most of her life in  

Lansing. She worked for 
Michigan State University, 
Auto Owners Insurance 
Company, and the State of 
Michigan, Medicaid Divi- 
sion as Administrative Assis- 
tant. She was active in her 
church, South Baptist 
Church in Lansing and a vol- 
unteer at Ingham Medical 
Hospital. 

She is survived by her 
brother-in-law, Frank 
Ciaramitaro of Walnut 
Creek, CA; sister-in-law, Dor- 
othy Wentworth of Deford; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephcws. She was preceded 
in  death by her brothers: 
Bruce W, Wentworth, Harry 
W. Wcntworth and Lawrence 
W. Wentworth; sisters: in- 
fant, Florence Wentworth, 
Wilma Didier and Dorothy 
C i aram i taro. 

Funcral services were held 
Monday, Feb. 25 at Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with the Rev. Terry Butters 
of Kingston United Method- 
ist Church officiating. 

Interment was in Novesta 
Tow n s h i p Ce m e t cry. 
Memorials may be made to 

thc Charity of the Donor’s 
C h c) i ce . 
Arrangements were made by 
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Cancer center open house set 
Marlette Community Hos- 

pital and St .  Mary’s - 
Saginaw are inviting the pub- 
lic to attend an Open House 
for the Seton Cancer Insti- 
tute - Marlctte slated for Sun- 
day, March 3, from 2 to 6 p.m. 
at 2780 Main St. in Marlette. 
The dedication ceremony is 
set for 3 p.m. 

The first phase of Marlctte 
Community Hospital’s $1 2 
million expansion renova- 
tion is soon to be complete. 
On the day after the open 
house, March.4, the Seton 

the new facility. A wide vari- 
ety of literature will be avail- 
able for those that attend as 
well as complimentary re- 
freshments provided by Si- 
emens, St. Mary’s and 
Marlette Community Hospi- 
tal. 

“The first patients will 
likely be those receiving 
treatment in  Saginaw now, 
where this facility will be 
more convenient for them,” 
said David McEwen, CEO. 

“The closer we are to 
complction of the construc- 

McEwen added, “Initially, 
we will have 3 new physi- 
cians to staff the facility. Dr. 
Bikkina from Lapeer and Dr. 
Bartnick from Saginaw are 
medical oncologists who 
will be directing the chemo- 
therapy treatments. Dr. 
Ahmad is a radiation oncolo- 
gist who will be directing the 
radiation therapy program. 
The real advantage for the 
surrounding communities is 
that these are the same phy- 
sicians that have served most 
of us in the past.” 

Patients will be directed to 
the Seton Cancer Institute - 
Marlette through physician 
referral. Anyone interested in 
scheduling an appointment 
may call directly to the Se- 
ton Cancer Institute at (989) 
635- 1050 or toll free at 866- 
Seton-ML (866-738-6665). 

There are over 100 cancer 
cases diagnosed every year 
i n  Sanilac County and 
roughly one-half of those 
patients will benefit from ra- 
diation or chemotherapy or 
some combination. 

Cancer Institute - Marlette 
will see its first patients. 

Marlette Community Hos- 
pita1 and St. Mary’s staff will 

tion, the more frequently we 
have heard about somebody 
who had to start radiation 
therapy elsewhere. I will be 

Reg. or Quad Cab 

PICKUPS I 
$1,500 Rebate and interest at 5.9% 

up to 60 months and approved credit 
dk,& 

1. 

The German philosopher, Leibniz, was once traveling 
by ship when he overheard the crew-who did not know 
that he understood Italian-talking about throwing him 
overboard and dividing up his belongings amongst them- 
selves. The quick-witted Leibniz did not let on that he 
overheard their plan, but quickly found some rosary 
beads. Though he was not Catholic, he made a quiet 
show of saying the rosary. The superstitious crew re- 
considered; thinking it would be “bad luck” to murder a 
pious man, they repented of the evil they had planned 
for him. Leibniz was as gentle as a dove, yet as cun- 
ning as a serpent. This story is even more meaningful 
when one considers that he was one of the first advo- 
cates of ecumenism, the attempt to unify the diverse 
branches of Christianity. Leibniz was a good man of 

0. p* 
Cod, who understood the importance of helping him- 
self. 
Behold, I send you out as sheep in the midst of wolves; 

so be wise as serpents and innocent as doves. 

R. S. V. 
Matthew IO: 16 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Building phone 872-5440 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3 136 
Worship Service Sunday 1 1 :00 ami, & 600 p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study & Children Activities 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

. 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4393 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Seivice 6 3 0  p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

872-2 729 

Cass City United Methodist Church 
5 100 N. Cemetery Rd., P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 1 .  

872-3422 
Worship Service 8:30 & 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Conmunity Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) . 
Pastor - Dr. Philip Rice ’I‘ 
Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Phone372-5060 Fax: 872-8855 L a f c s / _ ,  

Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. d arnamc 
Midweek Bible Studies ~~~~ 

\u!5!5 Biblical Counseling 
Pastor - Rev. Todd R. Gould EFCA 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, Wednesdays, 7:OO p.m, 

989-872-3 155 

First Presbyterian Church 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor - Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor - Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Lge) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-4637 
Worship 1O:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO pm. 
Wed. {Family Training hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Senior Pastok - Michael & Carla Arp 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd,, Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:OO p.m, 
Minister - Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister - Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Potter’s House Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Pastor - F. Robert Tucker 

872-5 186 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St,, Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:OO a.m. 
Pastor - Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4045 Decker Rd., (in Shabbona) Decker, MI 48426 
8 10-672-9929 or 8 1@672-W92 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1 st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Program 
Pastor - Ellen Burns Youth Pastor - Jeff Bader 
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com 

Hurry in fo Pat Curtis Chevrolet before Feb. 28th to pick your next vehicle out from the 
Thumb’s Best Selection at the Lowest Monthly Payment Around! 

http://www.novestachurch.org
http://www.dasuparish.com
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Legal Notices 
the sum of ONE HUNDKEI) TWENTY- 
EIGHT THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED 
THIRTY-SIX ANI) 19/100 dollars 
($128.236.19). including interest at 
7.375% per annum. 

1/8 LJNE OF SAID SECTION; THENCE 
ALONG SAIDSOLml, kASI'ANDW,!!I' 
1.8 LINE, SOUTH 88 1~EC;REFi" 24 MIN- 
UTES 52 SFCONDS Wt*SI'. l20.00 FIX1 
THENCE SOUTH 01 UEGRl:t< 24 MIN- 
UIES 50 SEC'ONIIS EASI'. 1326. IO FEET 
TO SAID SOUTH IJNE 0 1 '  SECTION I h 

JkITlOTHti USEOf:THE SOU'IHERLY 
3.1 00 IT3~TlHiiK~A)t~ AS P H H  J'S LAKE 
RON). 

ANIITHE PI,AC'Ii OI'BEGINNINC;. SUR- 

mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
1948CL 600.324la. in  which case thc 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

~CJCKI in Tuscola County Records. Michi- 
gan. on which mortgage there i s  claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED FOUR THOUSAND 
SEVEN HUNDRED EIGHT AND90/1W 
dollars ($104.708.90). including intrr- 
est at 1 I .ooO% per annum 

be 30 days from the date of the sale. The 
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the 
property and there is a simultaneous reso- 
lution with the borrower. 

THIS HRM IS A DEBTCOl,l,ECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TOCOLLECT A DEW. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
usm FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE Nm- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY D W .  

The redemption Fr ied  shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT- 
T E M P T I N G T O C O W A  DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM- 

' MIDARY DUTY. 
Dated: February 20. 2007 

Under the power of salc contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provi&d, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will k foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
pan of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse i n  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan at 
10:00 AM. on March 29.2002. 

Dated: February 6. 2002 
FOK WORMATION. FLEASECALL: 
Stallions 248-593- I304 
'l'rott & 'Irott. P.U. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
3040Q I'elepraph Road. Suitc 200 
Uingharii Farms. MI 48025 
I-ile # 2OOO1620') 

Dated: February 6, 2002 
Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hercby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them. at public venue, at thr front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro: Tuscola County. Michigan at  
10:00 AM, m April 12. 2007. 

Said premises are situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OF KOYLTON. Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Timothy Graves, a single man 
(original mortgagors) to DMR Financial 
Services, INC., A Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated March 1 I ,  1999, and 
recorded on March 12.1999 in Liber 765, 
on Page 1217, Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, and was assigned by said 
mortgagee to h e  Chase Manhattan Mort- 
gage Corporation, Assignee by an as- 
signment dated July I ,  1999. which was 
recorded on August 30, 2000, in L i k r  
809, on Page 767, Tuscola County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sumofm-sIXmSANDANDONE HUN- 
DRED FORTY AND 04/100 dollars 
(S'b, 140.04). including interest at 
7.250% per annum. 

OR1 A N S  ASSOCIATES PC 
Attorneys for Household Finance Cor- 
poration 
As Assignee 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy, MI 48083 
(748) 457-1000 

MORTGAGE SA1.E - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Rae E. Gunsell. unmarried 
(original mortgagors) to EquiVantage. 
Inc., Mortgagee, dated July  2, 1998 and 
recorded on November 24. I998 in  L i k r  
756, on Page 7 3 2 .  Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan. and was assigned by 
said mortgagee to the Bank One. National 
Association. as Trustee f/k/a The First 
National Bank ofChicago. as Trustee, As- 
signee by an assignment dated July  14. 
1998, which was recorded on October 8, 
1999, in  L . i k r  781, on Page 041. Tuscola 
County Records. on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of SEVENIY-SEWlNTHOUSAND 
ONEWNI)kEDEIGHP(-K)URAND28/ 100 dollars ($77,184.28). including in- 

terest at 10.500% p r  annum. 

FOR LNFORMATION. PLEASECAIL 
Jaguars 248-593- 1.7 I 1 
Trott Attorneys & 'I'rott, and P.C Counselors 

W O O  Telegraph Koad, Suite 200 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 20021 1127 

The redemption period shall be I2 
nionths from the dnte of such sale. 

2-20-5 

Kohcn A. Trertiain &Associates. P.C. is a 
rlcbt collector and we are attempting 10 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tninrd will he used for that purpose. 

Saidprermses are situnted i n  IOWNSHII' 
OF ALMER. 'luscola County, Michigan. 
and are descrikd as 

File No. 227.0016 
2-6-5 Jautiirs 

2-6-5 R' 

Parcel C - Part of tlie Northeast IN of 
Section 25, Town I3 North. Range 9 I:a\t. 
described as: Beginning at a point on the 
East line of said Section 2 5  that is 
1486.96 feet, North 0 degrees 00 niiii- 
Utes 00 seconds Eirst Irum the fiast 1/4 
corner of said Section 15; thence con- 
tinuing North 0 degrccs W minutes 00 
seconds East along said Last line of Sec- 
tion 25, 136.00 Icei, thence South 90 
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds West. 
250.00 feet; thence South 0 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds West. 136.00 feet; 
thence North 90 degrecs (MI minutrs W 
seconds East. 2SO.(M) fcet to the point of 
beginning . 

Kohcrt A. l'rcniain Kc Associates. PC. 
401 South Old Woodward Avtntie 
Suire 300 
Hirniingh;ini. MI 4XOWOhI 6 
kor intoriiiation. plcase call. 
(2- IX)  510-7701 

Commencing at the North quarter corner 
of Section 26, Town 1 1 North, Range I I 
East, Koylton Township. Tuscola County. 
Michigan; thence North 89 Degrees 14 
Minutes 39 Seconds East 329.64 feet 
along the North line of said Srction 76 to 
the point of Beginning: Running thence 
North 89 Degrees 14 Minute< 39 Seconds 
East 329.64 feet along the North Iinr of 
said Section 26; thence Souih 0 k g r c c s  
23 Minutes 02 Seconds East 528.57 feet: 
thence South 89 Degrees 14 Minutes 39 
Seconds West 329.81 feet; thence North 
0 Degrees 21 Minutes 55 Seconds West 
528.57 feet to the point of beginning. 
Being a part of the Northeast quarter of 
Section 26, Town 1 I North, Range 11 East. 
Koylton Township, Tuscola County. 
Michigan. Right of Way for Harris Road 
over the Northerly side thereof. 

MOKTGAGE SALE: - I.)efault has h e n  
iiiiitlc i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
riiadc by TERRY G. SANDERS, A MAR- 
K I H l  MAN ANI) LISA A. SANDERS, HIS 
WIIF. lo AL1,IANCE FUNDING, A DJVI- 
SION OF: SUPERIOR BANK FSB, Mort- 
gagee. dated November 9, 2OO0, and re- 
corded on November 14. 2000, in  Liber 
XIS. on page 926 TUSCOLA County 
Rccords. Michigan, and assigned by said 
nlottgagee to I ASALI .E HANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION AS INDENTURE 
'1KUSTF.k UNUEK THE INDENTURE 

hy a n  assignment dated November 21. 
20W, and recorded on January 17, 2002, 
in  Liber 857, on page 1001 TUSCOLA 
County Records. Michigan, on which 
niortgagr: there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the suni of sixty two thou- 
sand one hundred eighty six and 81/100 
Dollars ($62,186.81). including interest 
a t  12.85070 p"r annum. 

DATED AS OF 11-01 -00 SERIES 2OOrr.1, 

THIS FIRM ISA DEB1 COld.FC'I OR AT- 
TEMPTlNG1OCOII,ECTA DERr ANY 
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WII 1. Ht; 
USED FOR THAT PlJRPOSL PLEASE 

BEK BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
CONTACTOUROFFlCEATTHE.NUM- 

MILTTARY IWIY 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having k e n  
made in  the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by PAUL. D. 
GNATKOWSKI and CARRIE 1.. 
GNATKOWSKI. husband and wife. of 28 
S. Bradley Rd..  Reese, MI 48757. Michi- 
gan, Mortgagors. to CONSOLIDATED 
MORTGAGE AND FLNANCIAL SER- 
VICES CORPORATION, Mortgagee, dakd 
the 19th of August, 1997, and recorded 
in  the office of the Register of Deeds. for 
the County ofTuscola and State of Michi- 
gan, on the 29th day of August, 1997 in  
Liber 7 I8 of Tuscola County Records, 
page 1275, said Mortgage having been 
assigned to FIRST UNION NKrIONAL 
BANK, on which mortgage there is 
claimed IO be due, at the date of this no- 
tice, the sum of Forty Three Thousand 
Eight Hundred Ninety Two & 4 3 / 1 0  
($43,892.43), and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in  equity having k e n  instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said mort- 
gage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in  such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that on the 8th day of March, 2002 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. Local Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage wi!l be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mngaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse i n  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO AM, on April 5.2002. 

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE 
OF CARO, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

. 

Under the power of sqle contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided. notice i s  hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or s o w  
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse i n  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM. on March 22.2002. 

2- 13-4 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has bccn 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Mike1 R .  McNiel, a single nian 
and Rebecca Workman, a single woman 
(original mortgagors) to Flagstar Hank, 
FSB, Mortgagee. dated May 24,2000. and 
recorded on May 24. 2OOO in Libcr 801 
on Page 10x5. 'Tuscola County Records. 
Michigan, on which niortgagc there is 
claimed to be due at h e  date hereof the 

HUNDRED NINETY-SIX AND 99/100 
dollars ($67,996.99), including interest 
at 9.000% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
mide and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them. at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on March 22,2002. 

. 

SWI of SIXTY-SEVEN IHOUSAND NINE 

l't1lS I'IKM ISA 13I~Hl'COI.I .IKTOK XI- 
'I'EM PI1 NC; 'IO COL .I .ECT A 131 iHT. ANY 
INI:ORMA'l'ION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PI.F.ASE 
CON-IAC I OUR OFFICE ATI'HE NUM- 

MILKAKY I W .  
HEK HF,LOW w y o u  ARE I N  ACTIVE 

The redemption pcriod shall he h nionths 
from the date of such s d c .  unless deicr- 
mined abandoned i n  iiccordance with 

5 1948CL 600.324la. i n  which case the 
redemption priod shall hu 3 0  days I'roni 
the date of such sale. 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF JUNIATA. Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are descrikd as: MORrGACit:, SALE - k f a u l t  has beun 

made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Cortney I). Bailey and C'hristo- 
pher U. Bailey, Wife and Husband (origi- 
nal mortgagors) to National City Molt- 
gage Serviccs C o . .  Mortgagee, dated 
January 3 I .  2OOO and recorded on Febru- 
ary I ,  2000 I.iber 793, on Page 76 I ,  
l'uscola County Records, Michigan. on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX THOUSAND 

100 dollars ($136.896.55). including 
interest at 8.3758 per annum. 

EIGHI'HUM3KbD NLNETY-SIX AND5.5/ 

The redemption period shall be 1 2  
months from the date of such sale. 

The South 50 feet of the k t  6. Block I of 
Montague and Wilmot's Addition to the 
Village of Caro. also beginning at the 
Southwest corner of Lot I ,  Block 1 of 
Montague and Wilmot's Addition to the 
Village of Caro. running thence North 50 
feet, thence F ~ s t  80 feet, thence South 50 
feet, thence West 80 feet to the place of 
beginning to the Plat recorded in Liber I 
of Plats, Page 18, now being page 18A. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

The Southeast 114 of the Southeast 114 
of Section I I ,  Town I2 North, Range 8 
East. Except the following descrikd par- 
cels: 

Dated: February 13. 2002 

Dated February 27, 2002 FOR INFORMA1 ION. 1'lJASl;CALL 
Jaguars 248-592- 13 1 I 
'I'rott & Trott. I'C 
Attorneys and Counselors 
3MOO Telegraph Rond, Suite 2 0 0  
Bingham lmins. MI 4x025 
File # 20021 1574 

Under the power of sale Contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sonle 
part of them. at public vendue, at the 
Front entrance of the Courthouse in  the 
Village of Caro, Tuscola. MI, at I I .WAM 
on March 15, 2002 

FOR INFORMATION, PI.EASECALI: 
Hawks 748-593-1300 
Trott & Trott, PC. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
bile # 20021 1075 

Lot A 
A part of the Southeast l/4 of the South- 
east 114 of Section 1 I ,  Township 12 
North, Kange 8 East, Juniata Township, 
Tuscola County. Michigan, Beginning at 
a point on the South line of said Section 
1 I ,  that is 416. I3 Feet. South WW'00" 
West from the Southeast corner of said 
Section 1 1 ,  thence continuing South 
WW'OO" West on said South line of Sec- 
tion I I ,  225.00 Feet; thence North 
(T'21'44" East 300.00 feet, thence North 
9O'~OO'OO" East, 225.00 Feet; thence 
South 0'21'44'' West, 300.00 feet to the 
Point of Beginning. 

2- 13-5 
Said prenusrs are situated in VlLLAGE 
OF MAYVILIX, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan. and are described as: 

Hawks public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front entrance to the Courthouse in 
thc Village of Caro, Michigan (that being 
the buildinp where the Circuit Court for 

2-27-5 Under the power of sale contained i n  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 

Said premises are situated in  VILLAGE 
oFCARo*TUSCoLA County, Michigan 

THIS FlKM ISA DEHTCOLLFnORAT- made andprovided. notice is hereby given and are described ' 

Parcel I : hot I ,  Block 2 of Leonard Fox's 
Second Addition to the Village of 
Mayville, according to the Plat recorded 
in  L i k r  1 of Plats, Page 59, now being 
Page 36A. 
Parcel 2: I m s  2, 3, and 4. Block 2 of 
Leonard Fox's Second Addition to the 
Village of Mayville, according to the Plat 
recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, Page 541, now 
being Page 36A. 

T E M ~ G T O C O L L E L T  A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAI' PURPOSE PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR O R K  E AT I H  E N U  M ~ 

BEK BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MWARYDUTY. 

that said niortgape will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10.00 AM, on April 12, 2002. 

Said pwnuses are situated i n  TOWNSHIP 
01: 1KEMONT. Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan, and are described as. 

LOT 7. BLOCK 2 O F  CHARLES 
MONTAGUE'S SUBDIVISION, ACCORD 
ING TO THE PLAT RFCOWED IN L E E R  
1 OF PLATS. PAGE 10, NOW BEING PAGE 
I I A. 'I'U.SCOLA COUNTY RECORDS 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
I948CL, 600 3241a, in  which case the 
redemption pr iod  shall be 30 days from 
the d:ite of such sale. 

. _ _  ~ ....- ~ . .. ~~~ 

the County of Tuscola is held). of the pw- 
mises described in  said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on'said 
mortgage, with interest theron at 
15.4900% per annum and all legal costs, 
charges. and expenses, including the at- 
torney fees allowed by law, and also any 
sum or sunis which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its in- 
terest in the premises. Which said pre- 
mises are described as follows: All that 
certain piece of paccel of land situated in 
the Township of Gilford, County of 
Tuscola, and State of Michigan, and de- 
scribed as follows. to wit: 

Dated: February 20, 2002 
Robert A. Trcniain &Associates. P,C is a 
debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
ma& by PAULG. SMITH AND SUSANNE 

PUBLIC BANK, Mongagee, dated May 
IS, 1997, and recorded on May 21, 1997. 
in  1,iber 711, on page 264 TUSCOLA 
County Records, Michigan. on which 
mortgage there is claimed to he due at the 
date hereof the sum of fifteen thousand 
eight hundred ninety one and 69100 
.Dollars ($15,891.65). including interest 
at 9.500% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained i n  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the niurtgaged premises, or sonlt' 
part of them, at public vendue. at the 
Front entrance of the Courthouse in the 
Village of Caro, Tuscola, MI. at I I :WAM 
on March 29, 2002. 

H. SMITH, HUSBAND AND WIFE to RE- 

FOR LNFaRMATION, PLEASECAU,: 
Stallions 248-593- I304 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
3 W  Telegraph Road. Suite 200 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2oc)212001 

Lot B 
A part of the Southeast l/4 ofthe South- 
east 1/4 of Section I I ,  Township 12 
North, Range 8 East, Juniata Township, 
Tuscola County. Michigan, Heginning at 
a point on the South line of said Section 
I I ,  that is 64 I .  13 feet. South W'OO'00" 
West from the Southeast corner of said 
Section I I :  thence continuing South 
90yX)'oO" West on said South line of Sec- 
tion I I ,  225.00 feet; thence North 
CT'Z 1'44" East 300.00 feet; thence North 
9 ~ ~ O O ' O O "  East. 225.00 feet, thence South 
0 '2  1.44'' West. 300.00 feet to the Point 
of Beginning. 

MOKTGAGE SALE - Ikfault has been 
made i n  the conditions of a niortgagc 
made by Linda J. May alkla Linda May, 
unmarried (original mortgagors) to Bank 
One NA, Mortgagee. dated October 16, 
2000, and recorded on Octokr 20.2MW 
i n  L i k r  813. on Page 1080, Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of ONE HUNDKF.1) 

DRED AND 231100 dollars 
($1 39,600.23), including interest at 
9.750% per annum. 

THIRTY-NINETHOUSAND SIX HUN- 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
1948CL 600.324la. in  which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Parcel I) - Part ofthe North 675 feet ofthe 
West 698 feet of the Norihwest 114 of the 
Southwest 1/4 of Section 14, Town 1 I 
North, Range 9 East, described as: Bc- 
ginning at a point on the North line of 
said Southwest 114 which is South 87 
degrees 48 minutes 20 seconds East, 
along said North line, 498.01 feet from 
the West 114 corner of said Section 14: 
thence continuing South 87 degrees 48 
minutes 20 seconds East, along said 
North line, 200.00 feet, thence South 02 
degrees 13 minutes 27 seconds West. 
parallel with the West line of said South- 
west ll4, 625.01 feet; thrncr North 87 
degrees 48 minutes 20 seconds West, 
parallel with said Norrh line, 20UW feet; 
thence North 02 degrees 33 minutes 27 
seconds East, parallel with said West line 
h25.01 feet to the point of beginning. 

S ta I I i on s 

2-20-5 
DATED: February 6,2002 

IASALLI? RANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA- 
TION AS I N D ~ J R E T R U S I E E  UNDER 
THE INDENTURE DATEDASOF 12-01- 
00 SEKIES 2000-4 

ATlI'I'CjKNIIY I U K :  Assignee 01 
Mortpgce 

Robert A.  Treiiiaiii & Associates, P.C. 
JQl South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingliam, MI 48009-66 I6 
For Inlorniatiori. please call: 
(2.18) 540-7701 

2-6-4 

Commencing 15 rods South of the Nonh- 
cast corner of Section 34, Town I3 North, 
Range 7 East, thence I I rods West, thence 
6 rods South. thence I I rods East, Thence 
6 rods North to the point of beginning. 

During the six (6) months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. except that in  the event that 
the propeny is determined to be aban- 
doncd pursuant to MCLA 600 3241n, the 
property may he redeemed during the 30 
days ;mmcdiately following the sale 

Dated. I /30/02 

Dated: February 6, 2002 

THIS FlkM I S A D E B T C O L I ~ O R A T -  
TEMFTNGTOCOLLF-CTA DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
COWACT OUR OFFICE AT THE N UM- 

MII.TTARY m. 

FOR WFORMATION, PLEASECALL 

Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200 
Bingham File # 20021 Farnis, 1476 MI 48025 

Hawks 248-593-1300 
Lot c 
A part of the Southcast I/4 of the South- 
east 1/4 of Section I I ,  'I'ownship 12 
North. Range 8 East, Juniata Township. 
Tuscola County. Michigan, Beginning at 
a point on the South line of said Section 
1 I ,  that is 866.13 feet South WW)'(K)" 
West from the Southeast corner of said 
Section I I ;  thence continuing South 
9tYMWO" West on said South line of Sec- 
tion I I ,  225.00 feet thence North 
(r'21'44" East, 300.00 feet, thence North 
0'21'44" West, 300.00 feel to the Point 
of Beginning. 

Under Ihe power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hewby given 
that said mortgage will bc foreclosed by- 
a sale of the mortgaged pwmiws, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on March 22, 2002. 

Hawks 
2-6-5 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Lillie Rosa Lester (original 
mortgagors) to WMC Mortgage Corp., 
Mortgagee, dated September IO, 1999 and 
recorded on September 22, 1999 i n  
Tuscola County Records, Michigan. and 
was assigned by said mortgagee to the 
Bank One, N.A. flwa The First National 
Bank of Chicago, as Trustee under the 
Pooling and .Servicing Agreement dated 
as of September 30,1999, Series I %+A, 
without recourse, Assignee by an assign- 
ment dated December 19,2001, which was 
recorded on February I, 2002, in Tuscola 
County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claiwd to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of TWENTY-TWO THOUSAND 

100 dollars ($22,628.55). including in- 
terest at 10.875% per annum. 

SIXHUNDRU)TWDTT-WWANDSN 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF JUNIATA, TUSCOLA County, Michi- 
gan and are described as: 

THE NORTH 329 FEET OF THE SOWI'H 
1650FEETOFTHEWTQUARTER OF 
'THE NORTiiWESTQUARTER OF SEC- 
TION 14,TOWN I2NORTH, RANGES 
EA=. S U B J W  TOTHE FUGHT OF WAY 
FOR FENNER ROAD OVERTHEWST- 
FXLY SrDETHERFX)E 

Said prenlises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF FREMONT,'Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Commencing 234 feet north of the south- 
west corner of the north half of the south- 
west quarter of section 7, town 1 I north, 
range 9east; thence north I80 feet; thence 
east 236 feet; thence south 3.54 feet; 
thence west 81 feet; thence north 174 
feet; thence west 155 feet to the point of 
beginning., Right of way for Wushburn 
Road over the westerly side thereof. 

The redemption period shall be 1 month 
from the date of such sale, unless an affi- 
davit of occupancy or intent to occupy is 
rccorded i n  accordance with 1948C1, 
1540,3?4I(d) and given to the mortgagee. 
in which case the retlcrnption period shall 
hr. h riiirnths froiii the datu of such sale. 

FKS'I' IJNlON NATIONAl, BANK 
Mortgagee 

Rokr t  A. Tremain Rr Asw4ates. P.C IS a 
debt collector and we arc attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
taincd will be used tor that purpose. 

THIS FIKhl IS A DEB'I'COLLEL-I'ORAT- 
'l~EMYIING'lC~COLI,EC~T A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WIl,Id HE 
USED FOR TI1AT PURPOSE. PLEASt; 
CON1~CI'OUROI~'ICEATTIiE N W -  
BEK BEI.OW IFYOU ARE IN AC'TIVE 
M I1,ITARY IlWI'Y, 

Lot D 
A part of the Southeast 1/4 of the South- 
east 1/4 of Section 1 I ,  Township 12 
North, Range 8 East, Juniata Township. 
Tuscola County, Michigan, Beginning at 
a point on the South line of said Section 
1 I .  that is 1091, I3 feet South 9(roo'00" 
West from the Southeast corner of said 
Section 1 1 ,  thence continuing South 
WyK)'oo" West on said South line of Sec- 
tion I I ,  225.00 feet ,  thence North 
O"21'44" East on the North and South 
centerline of the Southeast 114 of said 
Section I I ,  300.00 feet, thence North 
WW1'00" East, 225.00 feet; thence South 
0'21'44" West, 300.00 feet to the Point 
of Beginning. 

FABRIZIO & BROOK. P.C. 
JONATHAN L. ENGMAN (P563H) 
Attorney for First Union National Hank 
888 W. Big Beaver, Ste. I470 
Troy. MI 4808.1 
(248) 269-8684 

MORTGAGE SALE - Lkfault has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by JOSEPH A. PARKER AND 
JANICE M. PARKER, HUSBAND AND 
WIFE to Mortgagee, dated June 24. 1999. 
and recorded on July I .  1999, in  Liber 
775, on page 916 TUSCOLA County 
Records, Michigan. and assigned by said 
mortgagee to ASSOC'IATES A DIVISION 
OF C ITII'INANCIAL, TI'S SUCCESSORS 
ANDOR ASSIGNS ASTHEIK LNTERF,Cl 
MAY APPEAR by an assignnwnt recorded 
in TUSCOLA County Records, Michigan. 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of seventy 
eight thousand two hundred sixty and 
6 9 / 1 0  Dollars ($78,260.69), including 
interest at X.420% per annum. 

F O K  IN1 .'ORMAI'l( )N. PI ,HAST,: C A I .I ,: 
Ciators 2-18-593- I 3 1 0  
Trim Rr Trott. PC. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
304O() Tclcgraph Kond. Suite 700 
Ringham Farms. MI 4XO15 
hlc  # 24H)ll9lO9 

Thc redemption period shall lx 6 months 
from the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
1948C1, 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

MORI'GAGE SALE - Default has.becn 
niadc in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Enriyue A. Clark, a single man 
and Shanna S. Hopson, as mortgagor 
(original mortgagors) to First Chicago 
NBI) Mortgage Company. Mortgagee, 
dated Junc 2, 1998. and recorded on June 
9, 1999 i n  Liber 741. on Page 1250, 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and 
was assigned by said mortgagee to the 
Mortgagc Electronic Registration Sys- 
tems, Inc. as assignee by an assignment 
dated August 23,  1999. which was re- , 
corded on August IO, 2000. in  I,ikr808. 
on Page 177, Tuscola County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of THIRTY- 
l W O M ~ S A N D H v E ~ S I x - I Y  
AND 73/100 dollars ($32.560.73). in-  
cluding interest at 7.000% per anrlum. 

1-30-5 

The redemption period shall lx 6 nionths 
from the date of such sale. pnless deter- 
mined aba'ndoned in  accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in  which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

Dated. February 6, 2002 

DATED: February 20,2002 Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is hewby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM. on April 12,2002. 

Oators 
2-27-5 Tl IIS t'IRh.1 IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 

TLMPI'INGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY 
INFORhlATION WEOBTAIN WILLBE 
USbl) FOR THAT PURPOSE PI,F.ASE 

BEK BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MI1.KARY I)W 

CONI'AC~OUK OFFICEATI'HE NUM- 

REPUBLIC BANK 
Mortgagee The redemption period shall be 6 months 

from the date of such sale, unless dcter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

THIS FIRM 1SA"nF.HI COl ,I .tiL"I'OK A-I - 
'I'EMPIINCi 'I.Ooc'C)I ,IM"l'A I )k. H I ANY 
IN1:C)RMATIC)N Wlf OBl'AlN W l L l .  Ht., 
USFD FOR THAT PIIKPOSI< PI.I~AS1; 
CONJAC'I O U K  OFJ'IVt< AT THE N U M -  
HER RISI.OW I F Y O U  ARk IN ACI'IVk 
MILnXKY DUI'Y. 

MOKIGACit~. SALE - 1)ct'ault has been 
made in  the conditions of a niortgngc 
made by Roper Ganlr~i and [ k h r a  Cia~~i t i i .  
Husband and Wifc (originill tiiortgapors) 
to Alternative lrndinp Mortgage Coy),.. 
dated June 30, 1998, and recorded on 
Octokr 26, 1998 in  1,ibr.r 753. on t';tpe 
1387, l'uscola County Records. Mich- 
gan, and re-recorded on April 2. 2WI i n  

Liher 826, Page 1262, Tuscola County 
Records and was assigned by said niort- 
gagee to the Bankers T r u s t  Conipany of 
California. N.A., as Custodian orl'rustce. 
Assignee by an assignment dared June 
30. 1998. which was recorded on January 
27. 2 0 0 0 .  i n  Libcr 793. on P ~ p e  388. 
Tuscola County Kecords. on w h i h  mort- 
page there is claimed to be due at the datc 
hereof the surn of El~iHI'Y-NINE1'HC)~l- 
SAND NINE HUNDRED SI..Vt:NW-IW~i 
AND 81/100 dollars ($89.075.81). i n -  
cluding interest at 17,.550% per annum 

Under the power of sale contained i n  said 
nlongage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage uill bc forcclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prrnises. or sonic 
part of theni, at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
I0:M) AM. on April 5 .  2002.  

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF VASSAR. Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as. 

AITORNEY FOR: Mortgagee 

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Binriinghani, MI 48009-66 I6 
For Information please call: 
(248) 530-7701 

FOR INFORMATION. PMASECAII. 
Mustangs-R 248-592- 1306 
Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200 
Binghani Farms. MI 48025 
File # 20021 1244 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and ptovided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them. at public venue, at the Front 
entrance of the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, l'uscola, MI, at 1 1 : 0 0  AM on 
March 29. 2002. 

Said prermscs are situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OF FREEMONT. TUSCOLA County, 
Michigan and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Robert E. Atkinson and Beckie 
I-. Atkinson. husband and wife (original 
mortgagors) to American Mortgage Man- 
agement Corporation. Mortgagee, dated 
December 16, 1993, and recorded on Ik- 
cernber 28. 1993 in  L i k r  651, on Page 
I 197. Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
e m .  and was assigned by mesne assign- 
ments to CjMAC Mortgage Corporation, 
A Pennsylvania Corporation, Assignee 
by an assignment dated July I ,  1999. 
which was recorded on May 24,2000. in  
L i k r  801, on Page I 1 10, Tuscola County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum ofTHIRTY THOUSAND HVE HUN- 

lars ($30,528.09), including interest at 
7,7SO% per annum. 

I)REL)TWfNl"7'-EIGHrAND 09/1OOdol- 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHLP 
OF DAYTON, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Dated: February 6, 2002 

TOR ~ R M A T I O N ,  PLEASE C A U  
Panthers 248-593- 1305 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
304oO Telegraph Road, Suite 200 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200210732 

Mustangs-B 
2-6-5. 2-20-4 Under the power of sale contained i n  said 

mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said monpage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
IO 00 AM, on March 29, 2002. 

Lots 369 and 370, Shay Lake Heights 
Subdivision No. 3. according to the plat 
thereof, as recorded i n  L i k r  3 of Plats. 
Page 2 I .  Tuscola County Records. Rolxn A 'I'reniain & Assc~iutrs ,  I ' c '  is a 

debt collector and we are atteiiipting to 
collect a debt and any inforinaticn ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose 

The redemption period shall bc 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in  accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Panthers ' 
2-6-5 I L ~ ~ ~ A N D S O L I I H  IROIWT~,  B ~ K  

2,LFi.)NARDFOX'SFRT~iTKINTO 
THEVILLAGEOFMAYVLLE, LlBER I.  

LAGE OF M AYVLLLE. 
PAGE 30 NOW BEING PAGE 31 A VIL- 

MORTGAGE SALE - k f i i u l t  has t w n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by'IIMOTHY K.  I)AVIS. AN U N -  
MARR1U)MNV toAhFZEKIQULT1 MORIL 
GAGE COMPANY. Mortpgee. datcd 
January 25. 1 9 9 ,  iind recordcd o n  March 
3, 1999, in  Libur 764. on pagr 143'1 
TUSC0I.A County Records. Michigan. 
on which mortgage there is clairntd to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of fifty 
three thousand three hundred forty seven 
and 611100 Dollars ($53,347.61 ). incltid- 
ing interest at 9.760% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance of the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola, MI, at I1:W AM on 
March 22, 2002. 

Said prenuses are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF DAYTON. TUSCOLA County. Mich- 
gan and are described as: 

THISFIRM ISADEUl COI L~t~L-lOR~ll- 
TFNIIING7OCOI,LEC'rA DER1 ANY 
INFOKMATION OHTAINED WII I .  HI 
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE 

Said preniscs are situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OF FREMONT. Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

I.ot 7 of Block 4 of William Turner's Sec- 
ond Addition to the Village of Mayville. 
according to the Plat recorded in L i k r  I 
of Plats, Page 19. now being page 30A of 
l'uscola County Records. 

. I  HIS t'IKh1 ISA 1XBTCOl.l.ECTORAI- 
TF.hlPI INGTOCOL .I,ECTA DEBT. ANY 
INFORMN'ION WE OBTAIN WILI, BE 
CISF,I) FOR TtlA'l' PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BEI.OW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILTIARY DWTY. 

CONTACTOUR OFICEAT~IHE NUM- 

Dated February 27, 2002 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unlcss deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case the 
redemption period shall ht: 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

MORTGAGE SA1.E - Driault has becn 
made in  the conditions o f  a mortgage 
made by Craig J .  Edginandlinii S .  Edgin. 
husband and wife, to FHH Fundine Cor- 
poration, mortgagee. dated Septemhcr 3. 
1998 and recorded Septemkr 30, 19'38 
in Llber 75 I ,  Page 773. l'uscola County 
Records. Said mortgage is now held by 
Household Finance Corporation. by as- 
signment dated January 28, 2007 and 
submitted to and recorded by the l'uscola 
County Register of Deeds. There is 
claimed to be due on s ~ h  rnotrgage the 
sum of Sixty-Four Thousand 'l'hrcc Hun- 
dred Thirteen and 69/100 Dollars 
($64,3 13.69) including intercst at  the 
rate of I I ,OS% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  the 
mbrtgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in  the Village of Caro. 
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County. 
Michigan at 1O:OO a.m. on March 22. 
2002. 

The premises are located in  the Village of 
Wilmot, Tuscola County, Michigan. and 
are described as: 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL: 
Tigers 248-593-1302 
Trott & Trott, PC 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Koad, Suite 200 
Binghnm Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2001 29405 

Under the power of sale contained i n  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Cam, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on April 5, 2002. 

Said premises are situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OFVASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 2 of Goodwin Creek Subdivision, 
according to the recorded plat thereof, 
part of the Northwest. fractional quarter 
of Section 19, Town 1 1  North, Range 8 
East, Tuscola County Records. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
iiipde i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
ni;ide by Frankie R. Pettit. A Widow 
(original mortgagors) to Mortgage Elec- 
tronics Registration Systems. Inc., solely 
i i s  nominee for Bank One, NA, Mortgagee, 
dated August 4, 2000, and recorded on 
August 8. loo0 in  Liber 807, on Page 
1350. Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to br: due at the date hereof the sum of 

DRED FIFTY AND Si' /IOO dollars 
($55.750.57),  including interest at 
8.700% per annurn. 

FIb-1-Y-FIVETHOUSAND SEVEN HUN- 

The redemption period 5hall be 6 months 
from the date of such d e ,  unlcss deter- 
mined abandoncd i n  accordance with 
I948CL 600 3241a. i n  which case the 
redemption period shall he 30 days frorn 
the date o f  such sale 

DATED. February 20,2002 

ASSM'IATES A DIVISION OF 
CITIFINANCLAL, ITS SUCESSORS 
AND/OR ASSIGNS AS THEIR 
1NTERIl.W MAY APPLAR 
Assignce of Mortgagee 

* 
Ti pers 

2-27-5 

Ilated February 13. 2002 

FOR WFORMATION, PLkASECALL 
Jaguars 748-593- I3 I 1 
I rott Rr 1 rott, PC 
Attorneys ,ind Counselors 
7 0 4 0 0  Telegraph Road, Suite 2O() 
Hinphani Farms. MI 48025 
f ilc # 2002I 1418 

XI-I OKNEY FOR Assignee of 
Mortgagee 

Robert A Tremain & Associates, F.C 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
T;UItZ 3 0 0  
Hirniingham. MI 48009-66 I6 
For Information please call 
(248) 540-7701 

THIS FIRM ISA DEB I c o i , i . r c r o R ~ ~ -  
TEMll-INGTOCOl.L.I~C*~A DEBT ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BC 
USED FORTHA'T PURPOSE I'LEASI; 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN AC'IIVE 
M I I J T A R Y W  , 

CONTACTOUR OF7lC'tATTHI: NUM- Part of the Southwest fractional 114 of 
section 30, town 1 I North, range 8 Last 
described as: beginning at ii point on the 
South line of said Southwest 11.1 which 
is South 89 degrees 49 niinutrs 31 sec- 
onds East along said South line. 489.07 
fret from [he Southwest corner of  said 
section 30; thence continuing South 88 
degrees 49 minutes 31 seconds East 
along said South line, 192.o() fect. thence 
North 01 degree 54 minutes SO suconds 
East parallel with the West line of said 
Southwest 1/4, 330.03 fwt; thence North 
88 degrees 49 minutes 3 I seconds West 
parallel with said South line 192 feet, 
thcnci South 01 dcgree 54 minutes 59 
seconds West pardlel with snid West line 
330.03 feet to the point of beginning. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and prokided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged pretliscs, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, MichiEan at 
10 00 AM, on March 22,2002 

CITY OF MAYVILLE, COUNTY 01: 
TUSCOLA. STATE OF MICHKAN J ag unrs 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with I 

l948CL 600.3241a. in  which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

2- 13-5 PARTOFTHE SOUTHWEST I/4OF'IflE 
SOUTHWEST I/4 OF SECTION Ih, 
TOWN I I NOKM, RANGE I 0 W  DAY- 
TON TOWNSHIP. TUSCOLA C O N Y .  
MICHIGAN. DESCRIBED AS BEGIN- 
MNG AT A POINT ON THE SC)UTH [JNE 
OFSAIDSFXTIION I6WHICH ISNOKIH 
88 D E C W  26 MINUlTSOOSWONI3S 

WEST CORNER OF SAID StX"I'ION; 
THENCECONTINUING Al.ONC; SAID 
SOUTH LINE NORTH 88 DF.CiREI3 26 
MINUTES 00 SECONOS EAST I20 00 
FTETTO'ITIEWT NOR7H AND WUlH 
1/8OFSAII)SFXTION:~lF~C'EAI~NO 
SAID 1/8 1,INk NORTH01 DE(jKF.F. 24 
MINIJ'WS SOSEUONDS WEST, 1326 I5 
FEITIDTHE SOLrlH. FASIANI) WFX'. 

EAST, I 206.15 FELT FROM THE sourif- 

2-20-5 MORTGAGE SALE - I)efault has k e n  
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Paul L. Gugcl and Tammy Gugel. 
alklaTanimy M. Gugcl. husband and wife. 
as mortgagor (original mortgagors) to 
Firs! Chicago NRD Mortgage Company, 
Mortgagee, dated J u l y  16, 1998, and re- 
corded on July Ih, I998 i n  Liber 745, on 
Page 120, Tuscola County Kecords, 
Michigan, and was assigned by said 
mortgagee to the Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as assignee 
by an assignment dated June I ,  1999, 
which was recorded o n  Novenikr 15. 
1999. in  1,iher 787, on Page 950. Tuscola 
Cobnty Records. on which mortgage 
there is claimd to h. due at the date hereof 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBI' COLLLCTOK AT- 
TtMPTINGTOCOLL,tiL'1A DEBT. ANY 
INFOKMXI'ION WEOB'IAIN WILI. BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BIiK BELOW IFYOU AKE IN ACl-IVE 
M ILKARY IXJTY. 

CON1AC7'OUKOFFICF. AI-'IHE NUM- 

Dated: February 20, 2002 
Said premises are situated in  VILLAGE 
OF KINGSTON, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are descrikd as: 

Lot 9 and 10 of Teskey's Addition to the 
village of Wilmot. according to the Plat 
thereof as recorded in  Liher 1 of Plats o n  
Page 36, Now Being Page 37A 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale. unless the 
property is determined abandoned i n  
accordance with MCLA 600.324la. in 
which case the redemption period shall 

FOR INFORMATION, ILEA"P,CALL.: 
Wolves 248-593-1 3 I2 
l'rott & Trott, P.C 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Koad, Suite 200 
Bingham Farins, MI 48025 
File # 200027067 

The East 121 feet of 1,ots 1 & 2. Block 2 
and tht: East I21 f w t  of the South half of 
I,ot 3. H1oc.k 2 ofthe Village of Ncwkny. 
miw kno\\ n ar \'iII;i;c ( 1 1  Kingstun. ac- 
cording to the Plat recorded in  Liber 24 
of [keds, Pages 304 & 302 of Tuscola 
County Records. 

MOR'I'GACiE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Melvin A. Guenther an unmar- 
ried ninn (original mortgagors) to 
Flagstar Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated 
May 16, 2000 and recorded on May 18. 

The retkrnption period shall be h months 
from the date of such sale. unless deter- 

Wol ve s 2-20-5 
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Tyler Lodge 3 17, Cass City, Michigan 
Take-outs Available 

Down Memorv Lane 

an intorrnal Chronicle sur- 
vey this week when she said, 

d 

From the files of the Chronicle 

month. “I just walked up to 
put the mail in ,  and I could 

$1,217,000 i n  1990, an in- 
crease of298 pcrcent. 

5 YEARS AGO 

In onc of thc shortcst ses- 
sions of the ycar Monday, the 
Cass ,City School Board 
fixed non-union salarics for 
next year, discussed the 
mi dd 1 e school i n d us tri a I 
education program and coni- 
pleted several routinc tasks. 
Salarics for non-union per- 
sonnel and the administra- 
tion were increased 2.75 pcr- 
Print 
b b 1 1 1 .  

Torrential rains caused a few 
tense moments for some 
Thumb residents Friday and 
Saturday. The Huron County 
Sheriff’s Department re- 
ported that 20 familics left 
their homes along the river 
in  Sebcwaing Friday after 
some streets near the river 
were floodcd. 

10 YEARS AGO 

Dale Bullock winces at thc 
suggestion that he’s a hero, 
but U.S. Postal officials say 
the veteran city carrier may 
have save the life of an cld- 
erly Cass City man last 

hear the smoke ,detector 
alarm going oft’,” he rccallcd. 
“I tricd the front door, hut i t  
was lockcd,” he said. “I  could 
hear h im in  thcrc, talking, so 
I wcnt around to the back of 
the house.” Bullock 
knocked on the back door, 
but n o  one answcred. so he 
walked in.  Upon entcring the 
smoke-filled kitchen, he dis- 
covcrcd that the disoriented 
rcsidcnt had placcd an clec- 
tric frying pan on top of’ II 
newspaper i n  the oven, and 
thcn turned thc oven on, Icav- 
ing the door open. Aftcr shut- 
ting off the stove, Bullock 
spokc with soiiic ncigh hors, 
who contactcd thc miin’s 
fiimily and agrccd t o  keep im 
cyc on hirn u n t i l  soriiconc 
could arrivc, 

L E .  Althavcr, chairman, 
prcsidcnt and chic!’ cxccu- 
tivc ofliccr, Walhro Corpo- 
ration reportcd sales of 
$200,130,000 for the ycar- 
end Dec. 3 I ,  I99 I ,  compared 
with $166,678,000 for 1990. 
Net incomc i n  IC191 was 
$4,838,000 coni pared with 

25 YEARS AGO 
Apparcnt friction bctwecn 

the Elkland Township Fire 
Departriicnt and Cass City 
Public Schools has resulted 
in  a suspension of unschcd- 
uled fire drills conducted by 
thc dcpartment. 
Two Cass City High School 

seniors with perf’cct 4.000 
grade point averages were 
n a n d  oo-valedictorians of 
the Class of 1977 by school 
officials this week. Leading 
the class of 158 are Patricia 
Goslin and Ann Whittaker. 
Salutatorian for thc class of 
1977 is Cathy Hobart. 
Rids will he opcncd March 

17 in  Lansing on the long 
awaited shcltcr at thc Sanilac 
Pctroglyph Park in Greenleaf 
‘I’ow n s h i p, approximate I y 
IO 1/2 miles northeast of‘ 
Cass City. 

Va 1 cd i c t or i a n and sal ut at o - 
rian of thc Owcn-Gagc High 
School Class of 1977 wcrc 
announced last wcek. Valc- 
dictorian is Kayc Brinkman 
with a cumulativc gradc 
m i n t  averme of 3.9000. Sa- 

L- 

lutatorian 1,s Elaine 
Andrakowicl with a curiiu- MAIN STREET 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES I Experienced tax 
. preparation I services 
Reasonable rates I 

lativc grade point average of 
3.738. 

3SYEAKSAGO 
Thc Cass City Village Co~in- 

cil boosted taxcs sharply 
Tucsdiiy night and adoptcd 

crating during thc ycar. 
~1 [*ccord high budget OP- 

Cass City’s speedsters will 
1 be traccd by radar i n  thc new 

future, following a decision 
by the village council Tucs- 
day night to purchasc a ra- 
dar uni t  for  $1,310. 

The village plans to plant 
an estimated 100 trccs of 

cyndi Martin I various spccics this spring to 

6436 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 
989-872-8439 

Renise Guinther I c II replace trccs cut last year 
bc>ause of discase. 

Officers for 1967-68 were 

New Gordon Hotel a t  the 
rcgular meeting o f  thc Ro- 

named Tuesday noon at the 

All .yoid c m  eut - Pzrh/ic Wekmonic 
tary Club. Toni- Proctor will 
replace Gerald Prieskorn as 
president. Other officers are: 
Richard Drcws, vicc-presi- 
dent, Lambert Althavcr, sec- 
retary, and Keith McConkey, 
treasurer. 

Plugged roads, restless 
kids. cxtra work. lost revenuc 

11 - Masonic Lodge, Cass City 
Cyonier ofhhple a d  Garficlti 

and continuing cold ... has i t  11 Friday,-March 1 11 pot area residents talking to - 
themselves? Mrs. Phyllis 
Boylan sort of summed up ll . -  - -. . - 

Tickets at door 
Adults $7.00, 12 & under $4.00 

~ 

Free Satellite TV comes to Thumb Area 
Call Skylink Cable 
1-800-865-8069 for free cquipmen t, 
installation and more. 
Skylink is offering this special in 
Thumb Area market so that viewers 
can finally have a choice - instead of 
being force fed cable TV and having to 
pay exorbitant prices to have it .  l low 
does term “free” sound? 
Let’s face it. 
Cable viewers really don’t have a 
choice. 
Now viewers have a choice. 
Brand new satellite TV packages being 
offered by Skylink Cable based in Caro, 
MI, are offerin viewers better viewing 

cable company. 
Also, you, the customer, can have the 
package tailored to your viewing 
needs. 
The channels can be what you want, 
when you want, the type that you and 
your family want to watch. 
And, it’s easy to make the switch from 
cable. 
No hassles, no gimmicks and no run 
around sale pitches. 
Skylink Cable will conie to your home - 
during this special offer - to install a sat- 
ellite dish under the reputable product 
line of the DISH network and up to two 
receivers absolutely free! 
Now who wouldn’t want to exchange 
their lofty cable bills for a deal like 
that? 
Plus, those who take advantage of this 
deal will receive up to 100 channels of 
quality programming. 
These aren’t your basic throwaway 
cable channels either. 
These are the top 100 channels in the 
nation. 
That’s a $500 value for free! 
Who needs another channel of infomer- 

quality, more c a eaper than your local 

cials? Skylink uses the best. The digital 
quality will enhance the viewing pleas- 
ure and the picture on your television 
set will be crisper and bolder - likc noth- 
ing you’ve ever seen before. 
Even better, customers who subscribe 
to this deal from Skylink can choose 
from a varicty of different packages 
which will give them thc cream of the 
crop channels from the best such as 
HBO, Star/,, Encorc and more. 
I n  fact, this deal from Skylink can get 
you up to eight top-notch channels 
from HBO. 
That guarantces you a new movie 
every week. 
What’s more lucrative about this FREE 
offer is the service options. 
Skylink Cahlc rnainta~ns and docs 
repair at no extra charge. 
Even i f  your satellite is broken some- 
how, they’ll replace i t  quickly and with- 
out charge. 
Try getting that option from another 
company or the cable TV industry. 
By calling today, you can have the 
installation - at your residence as soon 
as tornorow. 
Thc response has bccn amazingly posi- 
tive. 
Dircctor for the company, Richard 
Wesley says the rcsponse from custom- 
ers has been more than surprising. 
He explained that once people get a 
taste o f  this scrvice, they tell friends 
and family rncmhcrs about what a dit‘- 
ference this is from traditional cable. 
“It  blows cable away,” he said. “You’re 
getting at lcast three times more pro- 
grarnming. There are no gimmicks. 
People absolutely love it!” 
To take advantage of this offer just call 
I-800-865-8069 today and the world of 
tclevision as you know it  will changc - 
for the hcttcr. 

. 

SkyLinlr Cable 
Next to  the Admiral Station 

Experience Matters 
673-8094 ot 1-800-865-8069 

TI awarded 
auto contract 

TI Automotive has bccn 
awarded a contract to pro- 
vide complete fucl tank sys- 
tems f o r  2 Nissan vehiclcs, 
thc Xterra SUV and thc Fron- 
tier pickup, starting i n  the 
2005 rnodel year. 
The TI systems will include 

fuel tanks, pumps and mod- 
ules that incorporate the 
company’s Bundy and 
Wdhro technologies. The 
contract represents a sub- 
stantial picce of business 
over the next 5 years, accord- 
ing to Jim Davis, president 
of TI’S Arncricas vroun. 

begin in 2004 in several of 
TI Automotive’s global loca- 
tions. Pumps will be madc 
i n  Japan, modules i n  
Mexico, and tanks in Ossian, 
Ind. The Nissan vehicles will 
be built in Smyrna, Tenn. 
The award is the first North 

American business Nissan 
has awarded to TI 
Automotive’s fuel storage 
and delivery systems busi- 
ness unit. Last year, Nissan 
selected TI for brake and fuel 
lines on the 2004-model 
Quest minivan, a full-size 
nickup and an SUV. TI also 

Institute 

New Optical Shop 
Contact lenses Refractive Surgery 
Corneal and Cataract Evaluations 

David B. Krebs, M.D. I 

Patrick J, Bell, O.D. 
4624 Hill Street 

Cass City 

(989) 872-3800 
r - - -  - - - - -  - 

Production is scchedbled to kill supply brake lines for the 
2004-model Maxima sedan. v v  

I 

TI earns 
quality 
award 

Nissan North America Inc. 
has presented TI Automotive 
with its Quality Master 
Award for supplier cxcel- 
Icncc. 

The honor recognizes 
Nissan’s very best suppliers 
- those who contribute to 
thc attainment of  the 
coriipany’s goal to build the 
highest quality vehicles sold 
i n  North America. TI’S 
Greenville plant provides 
brake and fuel lincs to 
Nissan’s Smyrna (Tennessee) 
inan u fac turi ng fac i I i ty. 

Christopher E. Savage, di- 
rector of Nissan’s trim and 
chassis engineering, said, 
“This award is a credit to a 
supplier’s operations and 
cmployecs. We appreciate TI 
Auto rn o t i ve ’s outs t a n d i ng 
work and ongoing commit- 
ment to our business.” 
According to Nissan, the TI 

plant soorcd in the top pcr- 
ccntile, based on evaluations 
of supplier systems, incorn- 
ing quality, rcsponsc time, 
c c) s t - red uc t i on cap a bi I i t  y , 
design support, tirncly ship- 
ments, product performance 
and complexity, warranty 
and Nissan’s own vehicle 
cvaluat i on system. 
Jim Davis, prcsident o f  TI’S 

North American operations, 
noted that the award “sym- 
bolizes our dedication to 
zero-defects. We havc 
worked hard to achieve this 
goal and to have i t  rccog- 
nimd by Nissan is very grati- 
fy i n g .” 

Front row: L to  I< - Tyler Warner. Kirsti Parrish, Clark Walsh, Cassidy Frank, Carl Nicol, Brittany Loomis, Clinton Ellis. 
Socond row: L to K -Krystal Alexander, Alysha Conley, Chris Childs, Kenny Grady, Josh Woodruff, Kelli Pettit, Kelton Roth. 
Third row: I., t o  R -Chelsea Depner. Danielle Hartel, Laura McComas, Brittany Karavas. Matt Bartnik, Brian Taylor. I Hack row: L to K - Bria Romstad, Megcn O’Dell, Jeff Wills, Amos Rogers, Stephanie Jarnieson, Angclla LePage, Jake Leslie. 

(517) 872-2184 Toll F m  
S--ANY-DODGE I Curtis Downtown Cass City 

Chrysler - Plymouth 9 Dodge -Jeep 
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Bernhardt, Doran & CO., P.C 
Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey. CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 

Physician & Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
ThuE. - Closed 

IDIRECTORYI 

S.Ha R a y t h a t h a y  MmD- 

Dr. Ray 
'Total Family Care 

ALL PETS 
VETERJNARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

I APPLIANCE SERVICE 1. 

Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
1G words or less, $3.50 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

WANTED - Standing timber 
and firewood or firewood to 
cut on shares. 872-3208 

6-2- 13-3 

FOR SALE - 1984 3-hed- 
room, I -bath, 14x70 mobile 
home. Front kitchen, s t o w  F O R E N T -  Cass City Mini 
& ref. stay. Unattached ga- Storage. Call872-3917. 

Car0 on M-24. 989-872- 
rage. Approx. 3 miles from 4-3- 1.34 

4895 3-2-27-5 
2-BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 

Machine Shop 
Services 

Lathe and Milling 
Machine Work 

Keyways, Shaft Turning 
And Threading, etc. 

Welding and 
Fabricating 

David Lagos 
989-872-4895 

8- 12- 12- 13 

---------------- 
ACCOUNTANTS PHYSlClA ------------- 

I Anderson, Tuckey, II N.Y.Yun, A 

Knights of Columhus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9-1 2-tf 

Services c Automotive 3 
Thomas Doran. CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

side 1-partments. Fully car-' 
peted, refrigerator, range, 
water softener, air condi- 
tioner, storage units and 
laundromat. Kea, grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 15. 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Off ice 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pimp and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

PICK-UP '97 S- 10: 62,000 
miles; CD player, 2.2 4 cycl., 
2 sets of tires and rims, 3rd 
door extended cab, 2 wheel 
drive, no AC. Call 989-872- 
4025. I-2- 13-3 

AVAILABLE IMMEDI- 
ATELY: One bedroom apart- 
ments. Utilities included. 
989-872-4532. 4- 12- 12-tf ---------------- 

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE "POWER - 
FOR RENT - one and 2 bed- 
room upper level apartments. 
Electric, storage, near gro- 
cery store and doctors' of- 
fices. Please call 872-4654. 

4- I I-4-tf 

4-5-23-tf COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

NO SMOKING BINGO- 
Every Sunday at new Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5-9-30-tf 

OF TWYCH" DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS 

1-800-267-5692 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

INSURANCE 
-------- 
----I--- 

STEVE FOR SALE - 1987 Honda 
Accord, 2-door, LXI, AC/PS/ 
PB/AT, cassette, new tires, 
$2000.872-5500 after 6 p.m. 

I-2- 13-3 

MASSAGE THERAPY 
Certified Massage Therapist 

Julie Palmateer- 
Homakie 
Cass City 

Call (989) 670-6220 
Trigger Point 

Sports Massage 
Pre-Natal Paraffin Wax 

Hot Stone Chair Massage 
Swedish Massage 

Reflexology 
Muscle Isolation 
Infant Massage 

8-1 -94  

You deserve to live at. .. 
SUGAR CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

New apartments are ready 
for your enjoyment now! 

Visit us at M-8 1 
& Romain Rd. in Car0 

Or, call (989) 673-0515 
Eq u a1 Housing Opportunities 

4- 12- 12-ti 

WRIGHT 
PAINTING 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental informa- 
tion, call 989-872-2369 or 
Crest Property Management 
at 989-652-928 1.  Some 
units barrier free. TTY for 
hearing or speech impaired. 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

4:4- 1 1 -tf 

HILLS & DALES 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

25 yrs. experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Interior/Exterior 

Call: 989-87 2-4 65 4 
8- 12-64 

1999 CHEVY Blazer LS. 2 
and 4 wheel drive, 42,500 
miles. 872-3620. 1-2-20-3 872-21 21 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

NO SMOKING BhTGG - 
Every Wednesday night. 
Open 6:OO - early bird 630  - 
regular bingo 7:OO. Post 3M4 

General Merchandisa 
Thumb Insurance 

RICHARD A. 
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

Group 
(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.) 

h u r  hmrrrtown inlleprndtwt 
insunmi~c r r p w  ]Or: 
Tcrni & Universal Life 
*Auto Home 

Ihiness  Health 
INSURANCE PROTECTION 

IS OUR BUSINESS 
"We wrrnt to he y o i u  nxrnl" 

Agents: 
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranskl 

6240 W. Main St. 
Cass City. MI 48726 

517-872-4351 

FOR SALE - Large chest 
freezer. Works great, $75. 
872-5365. 2-2-27- I 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and ~ T w ,  Veti-ans ~ r .  5-2-26-tf power tool repair, 8 a m .  to 5 

p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 

8- 12- 13-tf 269-7909. 

Cass City Apartments, an 
Elderly community, is now 
accepting applications for 
our spacious 1 bedroom 
apartments and barrier free 
units. Elderly is defined as 
"62 or older, handicapped or 
disabled of any age". Rent 
is based on income. For ad- 
ditional information or ap- 
plication please call 989-872- 
2009 or for hearing impaired 
call 1-800-760- 1997. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Lan- 
sing Management Company. 

Trip to 
Mt. Pleasant 
Monday, March I 1  

Bus leaves from 
St. Pancratius parking lot 

at 8:45 a.m. 
Returns at 4;30 p.m. 

Call Nina at 872-2925 
or Ginny at 872-4793 

$25 for trip 
5-2-27-2 

FIREWOOD for sale - sea- 
soned oak, split. Call 989- 
872-4 129, leave message. 

2- 1-9-9 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning 
Don D o h  

Cass City 
4394 Maple #3 ' 

Phone 872-347 I 8-7- I O-tf 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Drive. 
Parties, dinners, meetiiig. 
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

4-2-3-tf 

Lyle Severance 
Computer Consulting 
www .l y leseverance .corn 
Phone (989) 872-3688 

PC Repair Upgrades 
Technical Support 

Phone Consultations 
New PC Set-Up 

SEASONED HARDWOOD 
for sale. $35 a face cord, split 
and delivered. 872-2128 or 
55 1-0985 2-2- 13-3 

I------- 

. PHYSICIANS - - - - - - - - 
PO DI ATRl STS -------- 

COMPLETELY REMOD- 
ELED - l-bedroom apart- 
ment in Cass City for single 
working person, non-smoker. 
$325 plus heat. 872-3315 

4- 1 -30-tf 

HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. LEE MORGAN 

PAINTING 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

*INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
TEXTURING 

(989) 872-3840 
8-1 1-27-tl  

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
"YOUR FAMlLY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 

SEASONED FIREWOOD - 
Mixed hardwood, ash, 
cherry, maple and elm. $45 
face cord, split. You pick up. 
872-35 15 or 872- I 101. 

2-5-30-tf 

Board Certified in Surgery 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bo we/ Problems 

AFC HOME has one private Networking Training 
and one semi-private room Web Design & Hosting 11 4 M S  Access Database 11 available. Will . take 
Alzheimer's patients. Please 
call The Crow's Nest. 872- 

8-1-16-tf 

2223 5-2- 13-3 
FOR RENT - Commcrcial 
building, 40x60, clear span 
with office and bath. Large 
parking lot. Phone: 989-872- 
5456 (days), 8 10-648-9332 
(nights) 4-2-20-4 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Closed Thursday 

6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872461 1 

872-3490 

4-2-2@2 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 8724114 

4180 Hurds Corner Road 

New and rewire ' 

8-8- 1 0- t f 

F(3R SALE - Custoill built 
storage barns, all sizes, horse 
b ~ r t i s ,  dog houses, craft 
ittins. Will deliver. Call 
872-2608. 3rd house on 
Hurds Corner Rd., north of 
M-8 1 * Harold Deering, Call 
anytime. 2-1 1-17-tf 

THE 
MORTGAGE 

STORE 
*REFINANCE 
*PURCHASE 

*DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION 

*PAY BACK TAXES 
*RENTAL PROPERTY 
*LAND CONTRACT 

PAYOFFS 
=CREDIT CARD DEBT 
*RENT WITH OPTION 

*CASH OUT 
*SELF EMPLOYED 

Notices 
.. - 

t I 
FOUND - BROWN dog 3 
miles East of Cass City. 872- 
8575 5-2-27- 1 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City I 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 

TWO BEDROOM Duplcx 
with two car attached garage 
for rent. Includes all appli- 
ances including washer/ 
dryer. Utili ties includcd. 
$625 per month. Located 
next to Northwood Msad- 
ows. Call 872-8131 for de- 
tails, 4- 2- 27 -2 

Thomas Roofing 
YOURTOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Serving the area 

for 30 years 
LICENSED - INSURED 

BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass City 

8-3-25-M 

ATTN: LANDOWNERS - 
Wanted - good tiled land to 
rent. Cash up front. (989) 

5- 1 -2-tf 872-2680. 

J 
4 EHRLICH'S 

FLAG BUSINESS 
For all your flag needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminurn Poles- 
Sectional or one  Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1 -8DO-369-8882 

RETAIL SPACE available 
including storefront glass 
displays in busy medical of- 
fice building. 536 total 
square feet for only $750 per 
month. Utilities included. 
Call 872-5476 ext. 275 for 
details. 4-2-27-2 

Community 
Dance Phone 872-2255 I 4672 HilbSt. 1 1  I 

Friday, March 1 
To place an ad in the 

Professional Directory 
call 872-20 10 

Cass City 
Phone 872401 0 

Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

7:OO-1l:OO p.m. 
Jim Felske Music 

$7.00 person, 
lunch included ' 

Cass City VFW Hall 
4533 Veterans Dr., Cass City 

5-2-20-2 

CALL US TODAY 
TOLL FREE 

OR LOCAL AT 
1-800-637-4569 

(989) 754-271 0 
5-1 - 1  6-1 7 

deBeaubien 
Snow Plowing 

Residential or 
Light corn m erc ia 1 

Seasonal Rates 
Insured 

872-5606 
3 PLOWS TO BETTER 

SERVE YOU 
8- 1 1 -7-if 

VFW IIALL available for 
rental occasions. Call 
Maxine Haney at 872-3746. 

4-1CLT-i: 
- -  . 

It I 

Call US - 872-2010 II 11 With Ideas For Feature Stories 11 
Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning 

Deep Cleaning With No Drying Time 
Dry Cleaning Is A Simple Way To Clean 
Carpets, l n d w  Allergens And Protect 

l n d m  Air Quality - Dust ' Dust Mite Mites Allergens - 78% - 75% 

- Cat Allergens - 85% 
Mold Spores - 85% 

Deep Cleans With Less Than One 
Teaspoon Of Water Per Square Foot. This 
Is Not Enough Moisture For Siob$ds To 
Start Growing. Recommended By Leading 
Carpet Manufacturers And Fiber Producers 
Evenings And Weekend Appointments Available 

Residential & Commercial 
(089) 672-3338 or (800) 485-1501 

8-5-1 6-t 

You Find Need the Service in This. or . . Product . Action Guide1 I SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Cass City Tire 

and Auto Repair 
6415 Main St. 

(989) 872-5303 
Marathon Service Center 

Cfull& self-serve) 
Propane Filling Station 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Full line of tires 

On-the-farm Tire Service 
Computerized Alignments 

Front-end Parts 
Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune Ups, Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
AIC Recharge 

For all your automotive 
needs, stop in today! 

8-12-5-tf 

WINDOW CLEANING I PLUMBING-HEATING 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

-- 
APPLIANCE 

SALES & SERVICE 
FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

CALL US TODAY AT 

ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 

Thermugas - 
Cwrrwnrr G r c  Crfitcr 

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Ref ri ge rat0 rs, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

'Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
CW90-7609 

Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & lnsured 

Call 
872-3579 I 

x-5-3 1 -tf DAN'S POWER & STOVE 
(iiii+c&> 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

HOME REPAIR 
DAVID ZARTMAN (989) 872-2485 

LICENSED & INSURED BUlL,DER 
m T ' a N ' S  mS0m"Y 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement OVER 20 Work YEARS 0 House EXPERIENCE Jacking 

8-4-2S-tf 

AS IF IT'S MINE 
=Home Improvement 

.Roofs & Repairs 
=Siding - Soffit 

Duane Marks 
81 0-672-8905 

AUTO SERVICE 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules ,and Cooper 

TIRES 
Tire repair 

=Alignments Mufflers 
Brakes Qi l  Changes 
Certified Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

Phone 872-31 90 
KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C. 

RUST PROOFING I (The lower prices stretch your budget, too.) 
To place an 

ad in the 
Action Guide, 

call 
872-2010 

TREE MOVING 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A, MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

BIG RESULTS 
for $3.50 ::tk BK Plumbing 

Service 
Draln Cleaning 

Plumbing Repalr 
4215 Maple St., C a s  City 
(989) 872-5571 

- 
aq lattle as BRUSH MOWING INSURED 

r 
.1 

2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 + - 
989-6731'5313 or 800-322-5684 : CASS CITY CHRONICLE 872=20 10 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
CFI NEEDS TEAMS and 010, 
Loads with miles available 
immediately! Company 
*Owner Operator* Single and 
teams. Ask about our 2-week 
spouse training program in 
automatic transmission truck. 

www.cfidrive.com 
Call 1 -800-CFI-DRIVE 

****MORTGAGE LOANS‘*** 
Refinance & use your home’s 
equity for any purpose: 
Mortgage & Land Contract 
Payoffs, Home Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 

Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 6 - 8 1  0 0  

Help Wanted > Services Services BARBARA OSENTOSKI I Associate Broker 
-- p- 

INDIVIDUAL for officc- 
bookkeeping work, com- 
puter experience a must ,  
Peachtree knowledge help- 
ful. Must be a people person 
with follow through and or- 
ganizational skills. Apply 
within at Hcndrian’s Floor 
Coverings or call 989-872- 
8249 I 1-2-20-3 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All makes unci models 

~ Call 872-3092 

ion bollar Produce 

M I C H-C AN 
STATE W I D E 
CLASS I F I E 0 

rankshaft straightening 

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you’re receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, GET A BET- 
TER CASH PRICE IN ONE 
DAY. Ar o Realty (248) 569- 

2746. 
1200, 4 oll-Free 1-800-367- 

A t  M&M MARSlNestle 
Vending Route. 1 Unique 
Machine. Great Opportunity! 
Prime Locations Available 
Now! Excellent Profit 

Invest men t Potential. 
Required $5K & up. Toll-F ree: 
1 -800-637-7444. 

ATTENTION HOMEOWN- 
ERS!!! Kayak Pools is looking 
for demo homesites to display 
our- New “Maintenance Free” 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ with this Preseason 
Sale. Call Now!!! 1-800-31 - 
KAYAK Discount Code: 523- 
LO) 

SPRING CHEVYNETTE- 
FEST March 2-3, 2002 All 
Chevrolet & Corvette. Swap 
Meet, Car Show and Sale. 
McCormick Place, East 
Building, Chicago, IL 9AM- 
6PM, Saturday & Sunday. Call 
708-563-4300 - 8AM-5PM 
M-F. 

FULL-TIME TRUCK driver 
with good driving record 

Interior & Kxterior 

NEW LOG CABIN on 3 acres 
with free boat slip & private 
lake access. Tennessee 
mountains. Near 18 hole golf 
course. $69,900. Terms call 
1-800-704-31 54 x 239. 

DRIVER - TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED! Transforce is hiring 
drivers. CDL Training 
Available. Highly competitive 
wages and benefits. Call 
(800) 806-7859. 

WORK AT HOME, $500 PR - 
$10,000 F/T every month. 
Control your hours and 
income. Full training and sup- 
port provided. Industry leader, 
traded on NASDAQ. 800-479- 
4538. 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger 
capacities, more options, 
Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edger’s and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil 
Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. I -  
800-578-1 363. EXT 300-N 

LPS’S LOG HOME AUCTION 
Saginaw, Michigan *March 
23rd Introducing new product. 
Offering 28 new models. 1 
absolute to the highest bidder. 
Take delivery within 1 yr. 
Logs, roofing, rafters, win- 
dows, doors, trusses, etc. 
Manufacturer: Old-Timer Log 
Homes Call 1-800-766-9474. 

Backhoe 
Dozer 

Excavator 
HELP WANTED 

Large, reputable insurance 
company seeking motivated 
individual for full-time sales 

and marketing position in 
Cass City. Competitive 

salary and possible bonuses. 
Please send resutile to: 
Cass City Chronicle 

Box IC 
P.0.  Box 1 1  5 

Cass City, MI 48726 
1 1 - 1  1-14-tf 

Competitive package deals 
for new construction! 

WModulars *Doublewides *Trailers 
-Driveways *Site Development 

*Basements Crawlspace -Ponds 
*Septic Systems *Footings 

-Waterlines *Ditches 
Same day delivery on: Sand, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 

We process our own 
stones for: 

*Landscaping =Driveways 7 
*Septic Systems *More 5 

FREE INFORMATION - Sell 
your home instantly and for full 
value. More for your property 

uaranteed. Write to: 
L g e s h  , 10959R Maple 
Road, Birch Run, MI 48415. 

ATTENTION! GET PAID 
During Our 2-week, C,D.L. 
Truck Driver Training Program! 
Hundreds of Immediate Job 
Openings in Michigan! Earn 
$800 per Week! No Layoffs! 
1-800-688-7009, 

BUY FACTORY DIRECT Wolff 
Tanning Beds, Payments from 
$25/month. Free Color 
Catalog. Call Today 1-800- 
842-1 31 0 www.np.etstan.com M EDlCARE PATIENTS 

USING tNHALERS Albuterol - 
Atrovent - Combivent - 
Serevent - Azmacort - Flovent 
and Others. Having Difficulty? 
Breathe Easy Again. 
Medicare covered liquid thera- 
py may be available if you 
qualify. MED-A-SAVE 1-800- 
224-1 91 9 ext. MI0902 

COLORADO CREEKFRONT DRIVERS - HIRING EXP. 
Only 6 months min. OTR 
Class A CDL. 17 days out - 3 
days home. Secure and 
Stable. Gainey Transportation 
800-326-8889. 

TAN AT HOME - 24 bulb 240 
volt commercial all steel bed 
$1999. Buy factory Direct. 
Get 90 days same as cash. 
Bulbs for all beds. Call 1 (800) 
325-4294. 

Heating & Cooling 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 

All Gas Appliances 

H EAT1 N G 
and 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 
owner 

State Licensed 
24 Hour Emergency 

Service 
CALL 989-872-2734 

8-7-30- t  

40 ACRES $36,900. Enjoy 
Work Wanted ) rolling fields cverlooking year 

round creek wlspectacular 
Rockv Mtn visws. 300 davs of WILL Do CoMPAN1oN- 

FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIFTS 
wishes to thank our cus- 
tomers, hostesses, advisors 
for their record breaking 2001. 
Cash prizes, trips. Join our 
Friendly Family. 1-800-488- 
4875. 

98998724502 2 
weekends for elderly ladies Colorado Springs, Only one 
in Cass City. Send inquiries available. Exc, financing. Call 
to: Joyce Januchowski, RCR now 1-877-676-6367. 

Help Wanted NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
$34,000 First Year Potential! 
CDL in 15 days! Graduate 
E m p l o y e d ! H o t e l ,  
Transportation, Meals, D.O.T. 
Physical Included. 100% 
Tuition Financing & 
Reimbursement. 800-550- 
481 8 or www.cdltraining.com 

4183 Maple St., Cass City. ’ DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker’s comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-31 50. 

REGISTEREDNUKSES 
2 Full time positions for 
MedSurg & Er and 1 Full 
time position for OB/GYN 
Clinic, Excellent Benefits 

Please fax resume to: 
Car0 Community Hospital 
989-673-8471 and/or call 

Human Resources at 989- 
673-3141, ext. 2229 or ext. 
2236 

1 1-2-27-1 

AVON ENTREPRENEUR 
WANTED. Must be willing to 
work whenever you want, be 
your own boss, and enjoy 
umlimited earnings. Let’s talk. 
888-942-4053. 

TEEN GIRL will do baby-sit- 
ting after school and week- 
ends. 872-2697 12-2- 13-3 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda at 
Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 
(517) 372-2424. 

**FAST CASH** For 
Homeowners $15,000? Pay 
$94.81 */mo! $50,000? Pay 
$31 6.03*/mo! $70,000? Pay 
$442.45*/mo! Debt consolida- 
tion, cash out. Home improve- 

’ ment, no one is faster than 
Global Consultants! Closings 
arranged in 24 hours. Call 1- 
877-536-3483 ext 4000 Today! 
Reg Mtg Broker, Michigan 
Banking depts. Loans thru 3rd 
party providers. *Based on 30- 
year fixed rate mortgage of 
6.5% (6.75% APR) for auali- 

TERRI’S 
CLEANING 

PAID CDL TRAINING - Get 
paid while training for place- 
ment with major trucking com- 
pany, Earn big money! 
Commonwealth Truck Driving 
School. Call toll free: 877-970- 
4043 

EASY WORK! Great Pay! 
Earn $500 plus a week. 
Mailing Circulars & 
Assembling Products at home. 

www,easywork-greatpay.com 
1-800-267-3944 Ext. 195 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,OOOt sizes. 40x60~14, 
$10,193; 50x75~14, $13,681; 
50x100~16, $1 8,435; 
60x1 00x1 6, $20,467. Mini-stor- 
age buildings, 40x160, 32 
units, $1 8,127. Free 
brochures. www.sentinelbuild- 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 
800-327-0790, Extension 79. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering over 
1.3 million circulation. Plus 
your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association’s 
websites. Contact this newma- 

SERVICE 
HELP WANTED: Get a listing 
of newspaper positions avail- 
able in Michigan. Visit 
our website www.michigan- 
press.org or email Mindy at 
mindy @ michiganpress.org 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME! 
Control Your Hours! Work 
from any location. Full train- 
ing, Free booklet 
www.dandyfreedom.com 1 - 
888-229-6281, 

f Real Estate For Sale 1 Call 
(989) 658-2530 

per for details. 
fied applicants only. Rates 
subject to change without 
notice. 

f Card of Thanks 3 
A We now can be found at 7 new websites: 

WE WANT to thank every- 
one for coming to see us and 
for cards and prayurs. To 
Gary Butterfield for staying 
with us until we knew Brucc 
was going to be all right. 
Bruce and Pat Sherman 

13-2-27- I 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Dea l  d i rec t l y  wi th  Doctor  
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 

allandaniels@ hotmail.com 
6 1 6 6 ,  1 - 2 4 8 - 3 3 5 - 6 1  6 6  

=am ..................... -7777 www.ThumbHomes.com 
(ingston .............. 9896838888 REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING www.ThumbMLS.com 

www.realestate-rn1s.com 
You may also view our auctions at: 4orth Lapeer ........ 81&79%m 

;-mail: osentos k@avci .net 

Home is Owned by a Builder 
And has been almost completely redone. Home sets on 2 acres 
and is on a paved road. LL-451 

What a special place the sellers will miss. Enjoy their perfect wooded 
setting in a country subdivision. The convenience of the spacious 
floor plan was great for raising children. This home has curb appeal & 
mom for your family’s treasures. Offering 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, a 
wonderful fireplace to say ‘THIS IS HOME’. Many new updates. Ask 

“U m.. U m.. U m.. Home Cooking” ! 
Feel how special home can be here! The sellers have decorated and 
maintained their home on approximately 5.5 acres. Enjoying the 
winter snow falls or summer breezes are expected at this country 
location. Offering 2/3 bedrooms, 21’x25’ family room with cozy 
fireplace. 1,636 sq. ft. hip roof barn with workshop. Impeccable 
landscaping & updates throughout. Ask for CC-452 Cass City 

“ISN’T.TH IS ROMANTIC?” 
A dream to call your own in a quiet country location. This home 
is so ... clean & so.. tastefully decorated with many, many updatcs. 
Loft area overlooking unique living room & ready to enjoy thc 
fireplace that travels from floor to ceiling. Take advantage of 
the 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths + EXTRA office, finished lower level 
with fireplace + 2 bedrooms. Call for more details on CC-449 
Cass City schools. CONDO LIVING WITH TASTE OF COUNTRY!!! 2 

bedrooni, 2 bath condo done in neutral soft beige colors End 
unit with full basement and attached garage. $88,500. 

* FRIENDLY AS CAN BE - Shuttered, privacy-walled patio. 
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 story with ample storage space, large coun- 11 
try kitchen. Cordial home on a double lot. 4 car garage, gas log 
fireplace and basement. Pleasant covercd patio. T0596. 

PRICE REDUCED! 
2 bedroom, 1 bath home w/an extra 2 bedrooms and I bathroom in 
the semi-finished basement. 2 car unattached garage is even heated. 
Perfect for that workshop, Large deck off back of home. Dish- 
washer, refrigerator, microwave and stove to stay so you can move 
rieht in. Call todav. CCT-237 

GOOD TO START OR COLLECT T H E  RENT 
3 bedrooms, with utility room and a new well. 24’x30’ detached 
garage with opener. All on 2 country acres. CC-456 

I 

‘1 PORT AUSTIN, OAK BEACH HTS. 2 Br, 1 bath. 1 car 
attached garage. Year ‘round Lake access through county 
park. Full basement, finished garage. Appliances included. 
Home I S  in move-in condition. Cy2297 m 

I 1  I1 

Y 

2 BR, 1 BATH CABIN ON 4.95 WOODED ACRES -e 
20’x 14’8” garage. Comes complete with dishcs, pots, pans, I I 11 

stove, fridge, furniture. Evcn has a deer blind. Possession 
I I1 
e at closing. All for only $55,000. Cy2298 

&COUNTRY LIVING ON 10 ACRES - 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, updated. Home ready to move into. Barn arid shed e ‘I #I - .  
1 m  I - -  

fl “ I  on property. 1,320 feet of road frontage. F705 
h 3  BEDROOM HOME IN CASS CITY - Mostly updated and remodeled. Priced right to sell quickly. TCC 1354 
M II GREAT CORNER LOT - 300’ on M-81. Old building on approximately 2 1/2 acres. Zoned commercial. Priced r 1 I 11 

New on the  Market - 10 acre building site. 70% wooded with creek. 8 miles from Cass City, Tuscola County  *Elmwood Twp., 
8 acres, 20% wooded. A-140 *Kingston Twp., Sec. 23, rolling land, 10 acres. A-372 .Elkland Twp., Sec. 12/1+ Two partials, 
some woods, 104+/- acres. A-464 Columbia Twp., Sec. 12, partial wooded, 154 acres. A-462. *Elkland Twp., 78 acres, farm 
land. A-386. *Juniata Twp., Sec. 13, building site, 10.09 acres. A-379 Sanilac County  *Washington Twp., 22 acres, woods, 
creeks and wildlife. A-360 *Greenleaf Twp., 37 acres, 50% wooded. A-361. Greenleaf Twp., Sec. 6, next to State land, 20 
acres. A-363. *Evergreen Township, Sec. 4, Hunters’ Paradise or Builders’ Dream, 10 acres. A-376. Huron County Chandler 
Twp., 78 acres, prime hunting land with Pinnebog River. A-390. *Colfax Twp., Sec. 3, tiled land of 106 acres. A-462. .Austin 
Twp., 3/10 acre parcels.‘ A-352 1. NEEDED Any form of land. Needed for Hunting, Farming or Building I 

w 
to sell at $9,000. A455 

acres available. A467 
*BAD AXE - 2 acre lot on Barrie Rd., 1/2 mile off pavement. Phone and electricity available. $12,900. Additional 

6 CASEVILLE - 3.4 wooded acres. Located on Sand Rd, Phone and electricity available. Price reduced $37,900.- 

A NEW ON THE MARKET - 5 acre parcel of land. Buy one or all. Only 1 mile from Ubly. Call for all the details. A- 

THIS HOME IS LOCATED ON 22 ACRES WITH A VIEW OF A 3/4 ACRE POND - Surrounded by woods. 
&Excellent hunting. 3 bedrooms with 2 baths and jacuzzi. Also has 28’x32’ attached garage. Priced at $24 1,900. ccs;\ I 

I A448 I I’ 

I 11 478 I ?  

1 F701 

Martin Osentoski Lola Osentocki Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoski David Osentoski 
Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker 
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http://www.cdltraining.com
http://www,easywork-greatpay.com
http://ings.com
http://press.org
http://michiganpress.org
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http://www.realestate-rn1s.com
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Ag loan program gathers support 
State legislation that ~ w l d  Thursday, voting in  support 

create a 5-year, $210-million of the measure with some 
zcro- i n terost agricul t u r d  technical changes. Those 
loan program to help farm- technical amendments, ac- 
ers who suffered weather-re- cording to Michigan Farm 
lated crop losses last year Bureau’s (MFB) Ron Nelson, 
continues to garner broad now must be approved by 
support in  both chambers of the Senate. 
the Michigan Legislature. “Given the overwhelming 

On Wednesday, the Senate sup,)ort shown by our reprc- 
voted 35- I i n  support of sentatives and senators thus 
amended legislation for a 5 -  far, we believe the bill will 
year rather than a 1 O-year be finalized soon and sent to 
program as proposed in the Governor Engler’s desk for 
original Housc bill passed by his signature,” said Nelson, 
reprcsentatives in December manager of the MFB State 
2001. Governmental Affairs De- 
House members considered partment. 

the amended legislation on “Thanks to the House and 

Senate recognizing the ur- 
gency of the bill’s consider- 
ation, we’re hopeful that the 
loan program, when ap- 
proved by the governor, will 
be implemented in  time to 
help producers almost imme- 
diately. 
“And now is really the criti- 

cal time for this program bc- 
cause now is when farmers 
arc investing i n  a ncw crop 
ycar, buying sccd, fertilizer 
and so forth,” Nelson contin- 
ued. “Last year’s coinbi nation 
of drought, heavy rains and 
frost proved to be a disas- 
trous blow to producers’ prof- 
its, with many seeing thcir 

inuomcs cut by a third or 
morc.” 

“Robbed of the income 
they normally rely on to 
niakc ends meet, these farm- 
crs haw few options to ob- 
tain the money they so dcs- 
pcratcly nccd to invest i n  
another crop ycar. This pro- 
gram would at Icat  give farm- 
crs the chance to t ry  and 
make up for their 2001 
losses.” 
The program. which is simi- 

lar to one established by thc 
state in 1986 to help offset 
flood-related crop losses, 
would provide up to a total 
of $200 million to farmers 

and $10 million to 
agribusiness through com- 
mercial banks and 
GreenStone Farm Credit Ser- 
vices. 

The state’s cost would be 10 
reimburse agricultural lend- 
ers for expenses to provide 
the zero-interest loan pro- 
gram. An eligible farmer 
could qualify for up to a 
$ I50,OOO loan under the Icg- 
is 1 at i on. 

Streets 

good repair and have current 
license plates and registra- 
tion documents. 

The revised law prohibits 
anyone from permanently 
occupying, residing or liv- 
ing in  any recreational ve- 
hicle equipment parked or 
stored on any property in the 
village, although such 
equipment may be used for 
temporary occupancy. 
The ordinance also prohib- 

its residents from hooking 
up recreational equipment to 
sanitary facility service lead- 
or connections. 

Personnel Committee Report 
2002 - 2003 Salary Recommendations Raises 

200 1-2002 

34,886.00 
3 1,126.00 
12.91 /Hr.  
Min. B.A. 

Teacher 
28,375.00 

12.25/Hr. 
12.30,IHr. 
12.35/Hr. 
12.40/ Hr. 
12.45/ Hr. 
12.17/Hr. 
17.12/Hr. 
14.44/Hr. 
17.12/Hr. 
10.35/Hr. 
12.17/Hr. 
38.13/Day 
27.66/Day 
10.12/Hr. 
10.54/ Hr. 

585 .00 /WK.  
13.80/Hr. 
48.000.00 

- - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
2002-2003 
= = = = = = = = 

35,967.00 
32,09 1 .OO 
13.3 1 j Hr. 
Rate plus 

29,255 .OO 

12.63/ Hr. 
12.68/Hr. 
12.73/Hr. 
12,78/Hr.  
12.84/ Hr. 
12.55/Hr. 
17.65/Hr. 
14.89/Hr. 
17.65/Hr. 
10.67/ Hr. 
12.55/Hr. 

39.3 1 /Day 
28.52/Day 
10,43/Hr. 
10,87/Hr. 

603.00/ WK. 
14.23/Hr. 
49,488 .OO 

5.00 % 

Non-Union Employees 

Bookkeeper 
Superintendent’s Secretary 
Accounts Pavable Clerk (Part-time) 
Social Worker 

-_-__----____-_-__--- --------------------- 

way to do i t .  
Thc hoard was presented 

with suggcs ted wording 
changes for a non-discrimi- 
nation policy for the school 
that would comply with the 
law. It will be reviewcd and 
voted on at the next meet- 
ing. 

The board also voted to 
take a second look at a 
school of choice policy for 
the school. Instcad of voting 
a rigid rule in the policy i t  
will be reyamped to give the 
board more discrction to 
meet changing needs of the 
school. 
A resolution was passed to 

hold the annual school elec- 
tion Monday, June 10. The 
term of Randy Scverance is 
cxpiring. Severancc said that 
he plans to run for reelection 
for the 4-year term. 
Athletic director Jeff Hartel 

was asked if i t  was appropri- 
ate for the equestrian club to 
name the organization the 
Cass City High School 
Equestrian Club. It was de- 
cided because the school 
does not sponsor the club 
that Cass City Equestrian 
Club would be more fitting. 

School Nurse 
Full -time Hourly Secretaries (8 hrs. day) 

0-4 yrs. exp. 
5-9 yrs. exp. 

10-14 yts. exp. 
15- 19 yrs. exp. 

20+ yrs. exp. 
Part-time Secretaries 
Building Mainknance Supervisor 
Ass’t Building Maintenance Supervisor 
Grounds and  Transportation Supervisor 
M . S .  /Campbell Cafeteria (Money) 
C.afetPria Secretary/ Bookkeeper ’ 

Crossing Guard Supervisor 
Crossing Guards 
Library Clerk 
Teacher Assistants 
13us Mechanic 
Supervising Head Cook 
Technolow Coordinator 

KERRY SHAGENE and Travis Jensen cut the cake after they 
and their fellow students were joined in “marriage” in con- 
junction with the family unit they are studying in Sean 
Zawilinski’s sociology class at Cass City High School. 

-- 

NO 
HUNTING 

SIGNS 
Black Ink 

Class offers realitv check 

5 .,$ 1 
e2 5 thcy’rc vcry slcepy (when 

they ci11 I ) ,” Zaw i I i 11 ski uon- 
tiiiucd. “‘I’hcy grumble and 
coinpl:iin, hut for the most 
part, thcy do it.” 

I n  thc process, Zawilinski 
hopcs cach student will give 
somc serious thought to how 
the choices thcy 111’ Li k e now 
will affect their futures. “If 
they grow a little bit, I’ve 
done m y  job.” 

H.S. Director of Guidance & Co-op 
Deford Pr-incipal/Special Projects Dir. 
Campbell Principal. . 
M . S .  Ass’t. Principal & Athletic Director 
M . S .  Principal 
H ,  S. Ass’t Principal 
H ,  S .  Principal 
* S u peri n t enden t 

64,427.00 
6 1,690.00 
65,77 1 .OO 
6 1,12 1 .OO 
67,374.00 
67,967.00 
72,204.00 
80,106.00 

66,424.00 
63,602 .OO 
67,8 10.00 
63,016.00 
69,463.00 
70,074.00 
74,442 .OO 
82,589.00 

2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
3 yrs. 

CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE 
6550 Main St. 
872-20 10 

li 
*Superintendent also receives a negotiations/contract maintenance stipend of 

$G ,500.00. 

2002 PONTIAC 2602 PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE 

Coupe, Automatic, MSRP 516,250. 

GRAND PRlX 
SE Sedan, MSRP $221 35. 

DEALS-’ 
1 

per month 

L) w m  (LEASE LOYA 

ONLI $1 8 1 L r  month 

ONLY $1 58 per month 

(LEASE LOYAL) t (LEASE LOYAL) 

ONLY $240 per month 

NO I S BONANZA! 
Vehicles Priced Below Wholesale 

97 GMC Sonoma, v6 
98 Ford Ranger, stepslde, 

$7,995 00 Pontiac Grand Prix, GT, 2 d r m  $13,400 
$8,700 00 Pontiac Grand Am, SE, 6 CVI am.m $10,500 

Power scat, CDlcass., MSRP S22,477 

Gimmicks 
01 GMC Jimmy, SLT, 4 ~ 4 , 4  d r . . , T  ..... $19,495 
01 GMC Jimmy, SLT, 4 x 4 4  dr ...FT? ..... $19,495 
00 Chevy Blazer, 4 dr., 4wo .... . .  m m  . . . .  $15,800 
99 GMC Jimmy, Envoy pkg .......................... $15,995 
99 G M C  Jimmy, SLT, 4 x 4 4  d r . . m i n m  ..... $15,995 
95 Jeep Cherokee, 4 dr., 4 w D  $8 , 7.00 ..................... 

94 GMC Jimmy, 4 dr., 4WD ........................... $6,995 

97 
94 
99 
98 
96 
95 
94 
08 

Ford Ranger, 2WD, topper ........................ $ 6 2  
Ford Ranger, reg. cab ................................ $3,4 
Chevy Silverado, 2500. ext. 4WD ....... $20,9 

GMC Sierra, leather, 4WD. .................... $15,3 
GMC Sierra, ext. cab, 2WD, topper. ......... $9,6 

GMC Sierra, 4WD, ext. cab .................. $14,7 

GMC Sierra, v6 ....................................... $10,9 
GMC Sierra. lona box ............................... $2.4 

, . ,  

00 Pontiac Grand Am, SE coupe, 6 cy1 ....$ 111995 
00 Pontiac Grand Am, SE coupe ................ $7,500 
99 Pontiac GrandlPrix, GT, 4 dr. ................ $12,595 

01 Chevy Impala, sharp .............................. $15,295 

98 Pontiac Grand Am, GT, 4 dr ...mm! ..... $9,100 0 93 Pontiac Sunbird, 2 dr., auto .................... $3,700 
5 
0 00 Chevy Malibu, 6 CYI. .... %! .... !?P!F ..... $9,995 - .  

*No Free 
Vacation 

* No Interest 
Rate 
Buy Down I “  . .  

88 G M C  Sierra, 2500, ~ W D  ............................ $3‘995 , 00 Chevy Metro, LSI .................... mnm ..... $6,995 

01 POntiaC Montana. rear heat, e x t m  .... $17.995 96 Dodoe Ram,  2WD, V8 
97 Ford F150, reg. cab., 2WD, .................... $1 1 ,995 98 Chevy Cavalier, auto. ................... $7, 995 

............................. .......... $10,500 97 Chevy Cavalier, 2 dr., auto. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  - .  .-.. * No Fictitious 
Rebate 

(LEASE LOYAL) 01 Pontiac Montana, 

01 Pontiac Montana, 
8 pass., rear heat, ext ................................ 

V I  96 Chevy Lumina, low miles .......................... $6,495 
96 Chevy Cavalier, air cond., 4 dr. .............. $4,600 
94 Chevv Beretta. coupe ................................ $4,495 

..$18,495 
‘GMS, 36 months, 36,OOO miles, $1500 down, tax, title, plates extra. *No False ext. 7 pass., rear heat .................................. $17,995 01 Buick 

01 Buick 
98 Pontiac Transport, 7 pass .................... $10,995 01 Buick 
98 Pontiac Transport ext., 7 pass ............... $12,995 01 Buick 
96 Chevy Lumina, 7 pass. ............................ $7,500 01 Buick 

01 Buick 
01 Buick 
99 Buick 
99 Buick 
97 Buick 
90 Buick 

99 Pontiac Montana, ext., 7 pass., rm .... $15,995 

02 GMC Sonoma, crew cab ...... .... $20,500 
................. 99 GMC Sonoma, 2WD, reg. cab $5,900 

99 GMC Sonoma, Stepside.. $10,495 ....................... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,eSabre, cloth .............. m i ~ ! ~ . $ 1 7 , 4 9 5  
,eSabre, cloth ............. -317,495 
 sabre, CD/cass. ....... -..$17,495 
b g a l ,  leather, CD, LS ... m . . $ l 5 , 4 9 5  
h J a l ,  leather, CD, LS . . .wm~~..$ 15,495 
:entury, custom ............ -.,$12,995 
:entUry, pwr. seat .......... ummi.,$12,995 
park Ave., leather, heated seat. .$14,995 
qegal, GS ....................................... $13,995 
-eSabre, full pwr., cloth ................ $9,495 
b a t t a ,  leather, moonroof ............. $8,900 

- .  
92 Chevy Cavalier, auto.. ............................... $2,495 
01 Olds Intrigue, Gx ........................ $ 12,995 
97 Olds 88, cloth ............................................... $7,600 

94 Ford Taurus, GL, auto. .............................. $ 3,495 

92 Geo Prizm, 5 speed, sunroof ..................... $2,995 
88 Mercury Topaz, cloth ................................ $1,995 
88 Matda RX7, 5 speed, convertible .... ....... .$5,000 

98 Ford Mustang, GT, convertible ........... $14,995 

96 Cadillac Deville, leather ....................... $10,995 

Money 
Down 

SONOMA lust 
Great 

Vehicles ai 
Wholesdb 

Prices. 
- .. - . ..... - ................. 

Still The Thumb’s Topfrader - Always With Fresh Trades - Now With More Inventory For You To Choose From. 

.c - GMC 
“We Are Professional Grade” 

BUICK - I‘ONTIA 
“Driving Excitement . “It’s All God” 

ONLY ‘267 * per month 

or 
989*673-6126 11888*850-4768 

Comer of M-24 & Frank St., Caro, MI 48723 
Hollv Sandi Jeremv George Dan Mon , Tues , Thurs 8 00-800, Wed 6 Fti. 800-5.30, Sat 9:01).2:00 AI Rick 

(LEASE LOYAL) 
- 

Rae Thompson Beeckr Comfort Blaylodk VoelKer Winchester 
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